
. -. The next few peregrnphs
. hight be entitled in-

tirnidation by degreen.

r : In tast week's Sugle Tony
.

: DeBartolo reported a narrow
.. :1 to ayote approved sabbatical

. . . lOaves for 4½ -profennorn at
. Qabton College. We listed sse

.: sfthe teachers as as associate
srofesásr Which 5 the reason

. .. forthe½prsfessor.

. . What roshled my tan paying
. .

(tollsrs for these semester
.. 'vacations" Was the subject

. 1: mattèr the Profs would be
-

pnrssisg during their leaves.

: A psychology professor was
,- being paid to take off time so

he could gather first hued in-
.. formation and materialsys an

Israeli kibbuto". What it
: sounds land reads) libo is a

freebie for a semester so he
)On bask-in the land of milh

. . andhoney.

. . . - . We have nO expertise n the
. field of Psychology bat if. the

. -Prof really wants lo soak op
. knotvledge abaat Kibbutz-

living, he might drap aver to
the library and read Bruno
Bottloheirn's bosh on his

.
stadibs as Kibbutz-living.

- . . rho lant time we were in
: Israel we spent a few days so
f. . a.. kibhuto where Bettleheim

. .
di&his warb. The Israelis

.. .. werenI Ion happy with the
. canclusi500 Bettleheim drew.

: But so sob disputed the
.. Cnfltinued su Page II
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Nile
. Village ofNilos reoidets are
beihg reminded 9f the $f,5f

. prgperty beautification -cdeest
. 1h01.. *111 be held this coming

. summer.. Since spring is now
. arridiñg, now is the time Is plan
on entering -the heaatificatiss

. hsrder tsheep sur community
. . a desirable place in which ts live

and shop, Niles io sponsoring the

Gaie--fo,Ñ-e
winds hit
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ground for additiòn
- At .a brief ceremony Sunday

- morning Nibs Library board
held a grousdbreaking ceremony
an, the first step in the constrov-
lion of its$l,fft,tOO addition.

The ceremony wan not pahticly
disclosed until Thursday nighl
wheo a special meeting was
called In accept bids tsr the
grsundbrnahing. According to
Library president blurry Pestine,
the- qaich meeting had to be
called Is fulfill time-reqairemen-
Is to enable the district to get
state tonds for the c050tructinn.

Tap hid for the initial grads-
dhreàking was fsrïZ9,000.
LoVerde and Sans, Nilen, was the
approved bidder with a low bid nf

l,9OO. Peotine qunted LoVerde
president, Joe LoVerde, saying
the unusually low bid was part of

SJB
Flea Market
On Saturday, May 0, St. lohn

Brebeuf's ttqly Nanse Society is
sp0000riof their 4th Annual
Super Flea Marhel.

- Il- will - be hold in the school
porhing loi al t307 N. Harleno,
Hiles frosa IO a,n0 lu 3 pos. Ad-
miosioo in 50g. There will be
rofreshnoenls nod a raffle.

Free blood
pressure readings
Free blood presaure readings

will be lakes Tharoday, May 3, by
the . Niles Cansnsusily Health
Esepartnsent, 7601 Milwaukee
ave. between the honro off and f

Regular blood pressure
screening is vital to gond health.
Tahe,a fesv osisutes to have your
blond pressare checked.

for.
ation Contest

hin contribution - to the library
district since his family-are users
ofthetibrary. - -. --

- In addition lo library hoard.
members, -Rita Breitbart, chair-

- man of. the librard' ad-hoc vom-
,. mittee, statO Senator Bah Kuntra-

and- Hiles trastee Ang Mar-
cheschi were included in the
Ceremony. -

Orput - Associates, Incar.
porated, are the architects. They
were the originat deoigoero for
thelibrarybuilding.

It is enpected the new addition
will be rompleled within a year.

- Two Morton Grove gouths were Theneighbor alerted police of a
arrested white brglarizing a burglary in progress. Five Hites
Niles.hothe no Eaater. Susdaj', policemen carne to the home and,

- . hearing-the burglars inside, - -

The Mortars-Grove yaotho, oc- htòcked off the home's two doors..
cording, tu Hiles Police Depar- After assnuncing that the home
tment Chief of Dyfectives Lt. Ray was surrounded and the -youths
Giovasselli, were sees bya should surrender, Gisvannellt
neighbor au they kicked is the said the burgtars escaped by
rear doornf a home braCed is the - jumping out nf windnwu. -

7900 bloch nf Greenleaf St. at 5:45 A 16-year-old burglar ran
p.m. - . - Cnattrnzed naPage 31

Thonsands of Baglrland area
rnnidenls were temporarily
svithoul eleclricity- following -
Monday's wind slnrm in which
winds were measured atover 65

- miles per hour, hbwever,--village
officials said -the damage to
property was minimal.

By far the most serions
problems canned by lhe,wind
otsrm were the power outages
which began ahont midnight On
Monday, April-3t. . - - -

Commonwealth Edison Co.
spokesman Bob Reidet said os

The 63 mite per Issue winds which stammed into
the Bugletand area on Masduy snapped thin -

tree in frantofa Nileohame at Merrill-and Main.

---. - Mies police apprehend---;
home burglars

Ejeetric service cut-to -

thousan.ds-.of hOmes

Tuesday the -wiodo caused "a
multitude of individual )hxmel

-inlerruptions," daring the storm.
However, Ihe -large interrup-

liOns began abanl midnighl lo
approsimately 1,500 residents in
the area ssrrounding Ihe. SlOP
block nf- Milwaukee Ave. The
power was-restored by 4:30 am.
inthissection. -

At 443 am. another 1,005
customers topi lhcirpower io the
area near the 1200 bloch of Golf
Rd. where an electric line burned.

Çaaltnned nu Page 31

.5 0

Hiten und MertunGrnve afftetala reparted Ideen
dawn andwiindewn broken throughout thearea.- -

tIl h r
u j Ir r

Village ol N.leu,

87NShWe Rod

st to give recognitiss to horticultural sncTèty." P conio
th000peopte who have made their tsrlher- staled, "ThO coslOst is
home and landscaping Ihe msst - open to all who live within Ihe
attractive in the village. boundary lines of Hilen and io

Overseeing the beautification divided - into two differeñl
contest io PitIes Truslee Peter categsrieu rdsidential add
Pessle who stOted, Judging of csmmerciat/initoatriat."
all properly. (front und sido por- $10,100 ic cash prizea will be
tins where your hamo is seen by awarded, as follawu:
people passing by) will he made Residential: $ttgO - First prize.
by an independent snn-biaoed - - Cnnttnaed un Page 31

- Wind downs treès Niles
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Donation to North Maine
S Fire Distriçt

Board of Truotees Troaouoor,
Keooeth Foik, nod his wife Ileon / I j
reoeotly modo a d000tion to the . I JIjL.
North Maioe Fire Protoetion I
DisUict. DOnated by Mr. md
Mrs. Folk woo o new Eleotrooie I

Mierodigitol Blood Pressure
MoottoC.

Aeoordiogto Fire Distriet Chief
Richerd Holtz the sew blood
pressure mordtor will be heptJss
the stotion sod will be used io the
depoetmeot's BloodPreosure Pro-

Residents who wish to huye
their blood precorso tubes resy do
so by StOpprog io ut the North
Motos Fire Proteetion District
etolios, 9301 Pottor odo., Deu
Pluisee, soy doy of the weuh
betweewthe hours of9 em. und 4

Jewish genetic
diseases

Dan Greeuberg, president of
the National Tay-Sach's and
AlIiedDiseaoeo Association, Inc.,
siIl discuss Jewish genetic
diseases at the Beroard Norwich
Center, beginning at 8 p.m. to
May 2.

A slide presentation will ac-
conspany his presentaiinn.

Fee for non-menshero, $2. For
nsore infornsation, contact »ob-
hie Widroo, 761-lItO.

Free Law Fair
A member of the Young

Lawyers' Divisios of the Chicago
Bar Association will discuss Ihr
isnuo of Tenants Rights at a Law
Fair heginning at f p.m. on May 2
atthe Bernard Norwich Cooler.

The Fair is free to the public.
For store information, call 761-
9100.

Jco-dry fas/ifans

focIo, fictioos

By Bill Rand

THANKS, MOM
Muther's Day Is set aside as a tribute to that une presos whose

love far us coloro our lives te a very special way. There's eothtug
like a mother's lave, and the favors, hig and small, shr heatows
upon sa aS year long desrrvra heartfelt thank ynu.

If yoo ash you mother how yuu ran show your gratitude, she'll
probably say, "A simple thank you wtll saffirr." Bnl you and I
know she deserves more. flue jewelry Is a gift that serves as a
lasting token of ysur affection, one of the most precious remem-
hrancrs money ran bay.

Your mother duesn't like jewelry, you say? DonI believe it.
Mnthers teed to be a little un the practical side und dissaade their
rhlldren from spending money on "frivalnus things." But once the
art is dnne, they prandly show aft their new seeklare or bracelet
or watch to aft their friendo. "See what my children bought me?,"

ç
she'll say with a proud smSe lo everyone she meets,

. A well-trained jewelry salrsprrsas can help yan find a ssitable
I gift with just a few cines. At 16usd Jewelers we're skilled at
I asking the sight qeestines to discern a persnn's taste. We'd he
I delighted to show you special mathrr's rings, delicately carved
I cameus, pearl necklaces, diamond earrings or uthrr fine pieces
t that aredrslgned to bring pleasure and express love,

ari worksh(j)
"Why We Write," the first io a

series of four worhohops geared
toward persons 50 and older, will
he presented from t-3 p.m. oo
Monday, May 7, at OCC/Skokie,
7701 N. lincoln ave.

The prograns is part of the Ans
and Older Adulto workshops,
which also will offer "Why We
Perfornt Mosic"(May 14), "Why
We Dronsatine" (May 21) and
"Why We Paint" (May 31(. Ad-
Vance refistralion is requested
for all workshops. The cost io $2
each. For farlher information,
call the OCCOffice of Commun,ty
Services, fIl-1414.

DESLOo-
OlAMOS D.
JEwELC0

Golf Mill - South Mall - 296-2195
Regislered Jeweler . American Sem Stciely

Mnssbo,ship io awarded only to 50150eS jewols,s

iMEMOf8AMOOICAN
who p0050aap,osns aeyologiosl koowlsdno and

k GEM SOCIOTY
055500 e o

RQ11EL 12 1i1i1

Knife-wielding
thief robs
Nues store

A knife carrying robber osado
off with over $200 cash and
atnsost $1,000 in video equipnsent
lroon a Nibs video store on
Tuesday, April 17.

Police report the robber,
described as a 25-year-old male
weighiog about 151 poasds,
walked into Brand Video sod
Cansera, 5635 Milwaukee ave., at
5i53p.os.

The rohker indicated hr was io-
terested io purchasiog a video
cassette recorder. Wheo a clerk
went islo a stoch ruons to check
on the price of a video recorder,
Ike robher followed bins. In the
otoch room he polled ont a knife
with a sin inch blade and then
lochedthe clerk in a washr000s.

The robber took $235 Irons h
cush register and lefl the store
taking a video recorder valocd at
$995.

Skokie resident
honored

Shokie resident, Sharon
Kloiber, Was nonsioated for
monaborship io Bela Chapter of
Phi Theta Kappa, an honorary
scholastic society, at the H050rs
Day Convocatioo held ut Keodall
Collego 00 April 30.

Shown shove is the bland pressure monitor buieg prasented to
Board ofTrustees President, Wisitey Oussietuod Fire Chief Ricfsurd
Holtz. Prom (l-ri arel Trustee Kenneth Faih, Trustee Whitey Daniel
sod Pire Chief Richard Hobo.

Older Angerican,s

..
Liuzens

NEWS ANDo-NIEW
e

:
News foii1 Ni1Seío's(age 62 and over)

. from théNiles Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

BLOOD PRESSURE AT
VILLAGE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

The Village uf Nitos offers free blood pressure checks on the
first Thursday uf each month with the enception o! sommer
months. Blood pressure will be stirred Thursday, Muy 3 from 4
to S p.m. at the Village of Nibs Administration Building, 7001 N.
Milwuuheo,

- DRIVER'S TRAINING
Oniver'u tnuiOisg, a Rules of the Road ceviow course designed

to familiurioe its stodeols with carrent traffic lawn io a two class
courue sod will he taughtMonday, May 7 and Monday, May 14
from 10 am. to 1230 p.m. The couruo will he taught at the Nifes
l°ark District Rrcreatinu Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee. There is no

. - charge for the course, kot advance reservations are necessary
with the Nibs Senior Cenler 967-0150, ont. 376.

AMERICAN LITERATURE COURSE
A sin clans Americas Literoture Coarse will he offered at the

Niles Sehior Center. The course will be luughtby Mary McHugh.
Tuition for the course io $2. The course will ko taughf from l03f
am. to 12 p.m. on Mondayu, Wedoeodays and Fridays, May 7,9,
Il, 14, 16 and 15. The course will muinly fealure twentieth ceo-
tury authors such au Saodborg. The class will have the nppor-
tunily to donde to several of the authors that will he covered.
Some poetry will also he included. Advance reservations are
necessary for thin doss: 967-0100 est, 37t.

EVENINGOPENISOUSE
, The center io opossoning an evening open house and dinner on
Fridsy, May 11 from 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. The theme in America
the Beautiful. Hors d'ooevreo wilt he served from 530-O30, and
dinner will he nerved from ROt to 7l3f p.m. Music for listening
and dancing pleasure will be providcd by Mitch Gordon's
Moonlight Knights Orchestra. The cost of the dinner is $0. The
mess will feature stuffed ponh chopo, mashed potatoes with
gravy, mined vegetables, apple nance mid cake, There is so
charge for those who wish to come for music and dancing only at
S p.m. Reservations are ongoing and cao be made up to May 4 by
calliogof7-OlOO est. 376.

Norwood Senjors plan trip
to Brown County

The Sesior Connection Club of Norwood Federal Savingo and
- Loan Association, whose headquurters are tocaled at 5913 N.

Milo-sobeo ave. in Chicago, has planned a trip lo Brown County,
Indiana for May 16-20.

The agenda includes a visit to the Indianapolis Children's
Museum, touring the famed Brown County listo Park and shop.
ping io the qosiot stones of Nashville, On Saturday evening, the
group will attend the "Little Nashville Opry" which will star
Johosy Cash and June Carter Cash.

The cost of the trip is $198 per poroso, double occupancy. To
mahe reservali000, conlact Club Coordinator Marge Monín al

. 779-9907 on Tuesdays or Thsrsdayo.
Norwosd Federal's mais office is located st 5513 N.

Mslwauhee ave. io Chicago. Bcooch facilities are operated at
3413 W. Devon and 6203 N. Northwest hwy. io Chicago, 950 N.
Northwesl hwy. in Pach Ridge, 3226 W. Gleoview rd. io Glen-
view and 666 S. Meochom rd. is Eih Grove Village.

Vfllage of Skokic
Plano Classes will be held at the Snsilh Activities Center on

Fridays, May 4 lo July t, for 16 weeho.
There will be os obre thon t persono in a class, Students

should have across to a piano at home for practico purposes.
RegIstrations arc being toben ut the Snsilh Activities Center,

Lincoln and Gatito, Shohie. Please cull 673-0560, ont. 335 for fur-
then infornsutioo. -

With 050155er consing aod
fansilios mahing Iravel plans,
Pamci, the Preventive Auto
Maintenance Club, has a free
brochure available ou preparing
your car forsuosnier travel.

lt's a quick and easy illustrated
guide to prevcnlive aulo slab-
tcoaoce for tile soif serve
cuntooser und anyone else who

Preventive Atito
Maintenan(e guide

driven. The ase of this brochure
will increase your chances of a
worry free trip, don't take a trip
without il,

To obtain a copy of Ibis free
brochure, "Hew to Plod year
Way Under the Hood sod Aranild
the Con," send a stansped self ad'
dressed covolnpe In, Pousci, P,O.
Bon 483, Forest Park, Il. 80137.

.,4fl Inde',wndfe, I (:01ml ni unify Ne'u'apape'r Entablislu'd ¡n I 957

8746 N. Shernier Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4
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ry 4963 Mimbee

i
litanie PresAiSociaiIun

Dasid Besser . EditOE fi'
Diane MiSnr - Munaing
Robert Besser . CitybEsh

Taxi discount -

for the handicaiped-

Riles village sleek,. Fmnk C.
Wagner, Jr., m shown sAh Biles
Flash Cub deiner Robed Speding
to help publicise the sillage's
taui-cabdiscmmt for handicapped
Nitro residents.

The villsge presently han an
urrsngrment withthe Biles hinds
Cab Company to offer n 25%
discount to all Biles aedor
cEjares. This dis.wemt applies ta
any Niles sentursehnin segedened
at the lester Causes Cages end
who io iuuued e senior and,

In order to ansnnidMe the
handicapped, ncamsgenanga have
now been made mith the Rilen
Flash Cub Co.sspeny to gian the

Nues Evénts
The Riles Events CaumiUee's

annual Spring dance held on
March 31 was one of the
highlighlu of the season. With
that behind them, the N.E.C.
consptetesf preparatienu for Use
upcoming Nitro Events Carnival
to be preuentesl at Golf Mill shop-
ping center on July 11 then the 15,
with the signing uf rnntrarlo at
the April Meeting. With the
probability nf a Food Fest taking
place at the same lime at Calf
Mill, this will be Nifes biggeut
event nf the year,

The roussaittee nIna annnuoced
rouspletion nf arrasgrmenlu Io
oponsor a "Flea Market" nn the
groando nf the Bradford Ex-

Maine officials
on radio ShOW

Maine Township Snpervinnr
Paul K, Halverson and Meryl
Rive050s, the tawoship's general
assistance director, will be
featured os Maine Township
High Schnnl'o radia slatinn'WM-
TH'-FM (55,5) at 15 ans. Friday,
May 4.

Halverson and Rirrnuos will
respond tu questions pased by the
Maine East debate team os
poverty is the community. The
dincussinu will fores un tawoship
assistance prsgrams and the cf-
tento nf economic trends on the
conafloutnity.

.'5nJ7,8777

onve 25% fare diucosmt whose o
disahledpecaonregisterswith Ilse
ViDage Cledi end is issoed en
ktcagificalios. cual, For infames-
the. reo hew to niifals. e diaabfed
ID card, ansIad Village Clerk,
Fenk C. Wagner, Jr. et 7200
Milwaukee eve.,plsone 647-8433.

The Federal grndelines doSs-
ing e dinabled perone ace the
hifl "One mica bao n
physical, nanstal nr emetiunal
inspaim.eet hirh, togsiber with
the peovailbeg ihiwdes end the
jth onviunesmont, sabalan-
tinily llanito that paxan'n mejor
life retioitien." -

Spring dañce
changonithe corser el Maryland
and Milwaukee aveu., on Salar-
day and Sunday, Sept. 1 and 2.
The "Machot" seiD be run by
"Swap-A-Rama", un start
gatheriegthoseasscient Ireasares
and stunt them off for the "big

Last chance for
0cc summer
mail registration

Matt registration concludes
TMay 11 far the eight-week sons-
mer sessiun at Oakton Coos-
mmiity College.

Same 150 ddfrrrnl courses are
being offered dur'wg the ounsnser
session which runs tronc June 11
thruegh Aogust 2 at both
0CC/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf
rd., and OCC/Skohie, 7701 N. Lin-
rolo ave. Sonmsrr classes arr
conducted Musiday through
Thursday.

A complete loüng of ounmser
censuro is m the Marrh io-or of
Oaktun Report, which was
mailed to every bosse in the 0CC
district.

For furllser infurmation, call
the 0cC Office uf Admissions,
05-flIP (Des Plaines) or 635-1450
f Skokir).

Seek 'Universal' discount card for seniors

Maine Township launches
enior discoUflt program

Chienìial sibiuse

discussion at
Maine East

Adolescent chemical ase and
abone wilt he discussed at a
public meeting at 7l39 p.m.
Tuesday, May S, in the Second
Floor LRC of Maine East High
School. The presentation, opon-
sored by the Maine Township
Citizens for Drug and Alcohol
Awareness, will focus on the
specific issues pertaining- lo
adolescent chemical use. The
guest speaker will he Peggy
Quehert, Community Edncatioo
Specialist at Parlmide Lodge nf
Mnndelein and the Lutheran Ces-
ter forSuhntance Ahuse.

She will address questions st
why ysuth get isesfved with
alrshnl asdnthrrdrugs and when
does "experimental is-
vulvement" become problem use
or eves addiction. Attitudes and
feelings, peer pressare, differes-
ces between adelt and adolescent
une and prenentisolintrrventinn
strategies will be explored using
practical and concrete examples.

PaulV. Elarde
Army Reserve l'vt. Paul V.

Elarde, sos-of Patricia L. and
Victor J. Etarde nf 7845 Oslell,
Nifes, han conspleted basic
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.

High winds damage MG home

The gale-like winds which hit the area os Man'
day ripped the aluminum siding off a Morton
Gravo hnnne at Onark and Maple St. Besides

Mai00 Touoship sesior ritin005
cao espero a boost is their pur-
chasing power ubes a sew town-
ship-wide discount prograns
labro effect, according to Maine
ownship Ssperivsor Paul K.

Halverson.
The towsuhip has enlisted the

support of the Den Plames, Mor-
tun Grane, Niles asd Park Ridge
Ctsanshers df Cooaurrcr in its cf-
fort to lanoch the program to
provide senior citizens with a
"universal" township-wide
discount card.

Each Chansher has agreed to
contact oseosbers to request Iheir
participation in the program by
providing discounts no oserchan-
disraod services.

"Many of these businesses
already provide seoinr citizen
disrossts," Halverson said.
"The township's program would
replace the sumernus rards
sesiors sow have tn carry,
rrlieor local businesses nf the
burden of validating discsunt
cards and enhance the boxiness
climate throughout Ike lawn-
ohip."

Under the lowsxhip's plan,
senior citizens will receive a list
nf kas'messrx participating is the
discount program along with
their identificatino carda.

"This will esroarage seniors to
patronize local eslablishnseetu
and ntinsutatr business within the
area," Halverson said.

The township currently issues
senior citizen RTA passes aod nf-
fers a senior citizens referral
program.

"We already have the
machinery in place tu hegte
issuing these cards," Halverson

Toqsalify for the discount rar-
ds, senior citizens will be
required to present proof that
Obey are age ta nr older and a
rrsideut ofMaiseTanoship.

Bmioeoses not affiliated with
area Chambers that would like to
participate hi the program should
contact Grayce Deify sr Mrryt
Morunos at the Matese Township
Town Hall, 207-351f.

Clean sweep
for MG Lions

Housewives he on the alert!
Wail a roupie weeks befare
haying that sew' house broom! l
The Morton Grove Unm ClabisiS,
he coming door-tn-door selling
top-qoality brooms during their
Bi-Assnnalfnnd raining rvenL

Scheduled for May 19 Ihre May
27, Morton Grove Lion mashers
will have a fall array uf different
50e hronms for every houxeheld
seed. All monies rotiertest go
toward supporting the blind ac-
tivities and some community
events. So, please huid off nr.111 a
Lion member stops by yuan door-
step.

-

damage to houses and same cars canned by the
winds, thousands of area residents were left tern-
pararily withontelectrietty,
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8-Ball to i çnt

:
MOttOnumyosora annuel 1-baU tournament was recently

completed in the Village Hou Semer Center, Pictured above,
eeceiving awords from the Smcior Centere Ralph Theminghnm
(left), is ohompioe Emily Locos, (center), mod rmssser-op,- Lossise
Housleis (sight).

Luther Leaguers car wash
The Luther Leapsero of Edison ogotn lohr up thetr towels,

Pork LotherOo Church wilt once hochets assi hosco and spossor a
"Car Wash" os Saturday, May :
(root 9 ans. until t Mn. is the -
Church parking tot, locuted at
6626 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago.

The Leaguers are working-hard
lo finance their Ssnnmer
Raft/Bike Trip at Phantons Ran-

. ch io Central Wioceunin.
The Leaguers want to express

their nincere thanks to all those
who Sane been supportive and
gener005 to thent in alt of their
projects. -

Extended r

Coverage -

By ,
An84Snniid

c.Ic. - )

On ynu operanflameo ial type uf
enhiele fer b aeioene er
recre efiunitf co. enu'it wenftn be
sure that peu heonu p-tn-date in.
iuraeon penteetion tailored ft
enartencifleecedt.

Marina i nsuraneeea Ils fer per-
ficulareneorfi on. A b necean be
iseten. vaedaliaed, un fadri ft Or
hit by lighteine. le wie befan
anrnued, npries a leak, hit a
ewiwrrer. Ornapfice . The list nf
pnsaibilities goncee and an.

Buff pnlicies prnoide HnLL and
LIABILIT Yctoere ge at teparefe
eafagerieS. Hull, fnreeample.
prefeeft against phpsicnl damage
te she bea Candan e damage if
u aunes by eelcdieg wish anneher

s peeialiae d i nsoraccn , each as fer
e beef. shoald be apdatod ne e
regular b anis--as wifh all Insoree-
cn--ta keep up with inflafien. For
all puer i neuranceneedn , falb fe
fh efeperts at

yorktown
7188 Milwaukee AVB-NileS

INSURANCE
966-3377

I SALES
I AND
I SERVICE

. II
6122 N. NORThWEST HWY.. CHICAGO

-t;;

- Speakeron
n

hypnosis
Martin J. Steigman, Ph.D., will

be the geest npeaker at the May 8
nsreling of the Aosnciatinn of Ad-
Vance Ethical Hypnosis, hUmain
Chapter 2, at tke,Leening Tower
Y.M.C.A., 6300 w:Touhy, Niles
The paklic io invited lo attend the
fr30 p.m. lecture at O non-
roemher fee of $2 per person.
Call Wiltiens Beigl at 267-6677 or
Sue Smetok at 93g-0951 tor more
ielorusetioe.

.

"ENlORCITIZï"
Shanupoo & Set 2.SO

Haircut 3.00

Sr. Men's Clipper Sfyling 3,OO
Men's Reg. Hairstyling IRR

FREDERICK'S COIFVURES
5391 N. MNwaekaaAneeese -

Chinees, Ill. IClened Mnndaylo. NE1-0574 -

:3P CASH REG(STER CO

WHY SPEND GOOD MONEY
ON REPAIRS OF OLD

CASH REGISTERS?
WE CAN INSTALL

NEW
EECT$ONIC CASH REGISTERS

AT VERY LOW
- ,,r PRICES!

N\Y

SERVING
I

CHICAGO
re SURURBS

SV Business
Woàien plan
meeting

The Skokie Valley Bnsinenn &
Professional Women'u Club will
meet un Moudsiy, May 7, et Mor-
ten Hnune Rentasrant, 6401 Lie-
cote ave., Mutton Grove.

There wilt be installatinu of
new officers for 1984-1985, the
Michael PIcchu, organist, will es-
tertain. for - the birthday
celehratioo.

Officers for the coming year
are: Harriet Bochek, Preoident;
Ethet Gurry, President Elect;
Norma Borhhordt, Vice
Preoident; Jean Holst,
Treasurer; Jeas Branger,
Recording Secretory; and
Elynore Chalherg, Correspon-
ding Secretary.

For reservations, call Elioor
Mitter a) 9t5-2495 before noon oc
the 7111. Cocktails arr at 5:30 and
dinner at f : St.

Legion
Inrnnratinnr MORTON GROVE BICYCLING CLUB

elects directors 3Øf5uo
The Corpsrutian uf the Morton Thursday, May lt. The Club will take leisurely and recreational

Grave Aseserican Legion PostHt34 tosen of the Village and the Cook Coanty Forest Preserve's
recently elected new board bicycle trails. Men and women alike are invited to bring alnug
meusbern daring the combined theirbihco and meetatthe Center, flOt Capolino ave,, in Martou
Legion useeting and ( Grove, each Tharudoy. Please call the Senior Hat-Line at 965-
Skarehelderu' session. Every
Legiunnaire uf Post t34 it a
shareholder. .

i
Newly elected to the Car-

paratian Board were Harry
Breeker, Mike Sterling, Jahn
Steter, Frank Frederick and Ed g

Bieleeki.
These newly rhonee dedicated . e

men and those utili serving ne the
huard will meet together and
elect between themselves nf-
firers and varices ronsmittee
ehairusen ta fill the spoto with
which it io nereesary to fanction
es a corporatiss: g

The Legine Corporation are the I
graupa whu involve tkeusnelves in t
the speration, nsuïntenance and
apkeep nf the Legion Home, its
grounds, and all the property
uwteed by the Legionnaires.

It u thin greap who handle the
reglitar Friday hob fries each
week at the Past House, 6140
Osmpster, which are upen to the

--public.

Nitz receives
degree in
Criminal Justice

Michelle Clundette Nile, u
gradaate ofMaiue Went High
School (1979) daughter nf Jehu J.
and Ranemary Nile, gran-
ddaughter of Madeline C. Reschi
Nelsue is cow graduating from
the University of Witcsnsiu-
Plattelsville ne May 6, with a
Bachelor of Srieece degree in
Criminal Jantice,

Michelle wan an undergraduate
at Milton Callege ix Wiscounie
until Milton claaed is 1992, when
she lraenfered lo the U uf W at

- -Platteville.
Shewas activein drama te both

Cullegea.
Au part uf her Criminal Justice

majar, ehe participated tie tu-
uervice traIning in the Wiucgmts
prisau system sed an - the
Deluvau, Wtacneahs police force:

Michelle alteuded Our Lady uf
Runaum grammer scheel te
Mites. -

-En-Nes-
IMorton Grove Senior Citizens

!1oo -

BLOOD PRESSURESCREENINGusd "TOSUILD AFmE"
From 9 In 10 am. nu Tuesday May 8, the Village Hall Sefniur

Center will conduct free blood pressure ucreeninge. Ne appuin-
Raouts ere necessary and ellcentdenla are invited. -

At If am. on May 8, a film depictiug survival in the Arctic t
Circle, entitled, "To Build A Fire" witt be ehowe in Ike Village
HattSenior Center.

MEDICARECHANGES and SOCIALSECURITY -

At 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 9 a program ou Medicare
Chaugen will he conducted by Amelia Hultn, Field Repreeee-
tative from the Glenview Social Security office; in the Morton
Grove Public Library. At 2:30 p.m. on Thurnday, May 10, Mn.
Halls will npeak on Social Security Issues, atonal the Library. -

CREATWEGIVP-MAKING CLASS
The Villogo Hall Senior Center's, Creative Gift-Making Class

meets from 10 am, to none every Monday. Expertenced and
s beginner craft makers share their ideas-and teach oer anatber

creotive and unique crafts. Formore information call the Senior

t Center at 9fb-4629 (os weehdaymnrniugu), all are welcome.

WUSt EXPLAINED
s Murtou Grove's, Advisory Cnmiuinsion on Aging wiG hatd its

May meeting at t p.m. os Tuesday, May R in the Village Hall. A
representative from the popular northehore health maintenance f
organizatins (HMO), Pro Care will preeent the adi'antages of
HMO5 an medical insurance coverage fur senincu.

46M (ou weekday murnings) tnaigs-sp.

CummonwealtS Edinse in uf-
feriug e behied'the'ncenet lank ut
how the people wien uperate the
runtrolo of naclear generating
ntutinnn aeetraiued. The trumning
lakes place al Edisnn'u Pruduc-
tins Training Center near Braid-
wood, a $20 milliun, nlale-of-the-
art fucility that is one uf the usent
sophisticated of ito kind in the
world.

Edison han opened the training
center tu pubtir tourn, Munday
thruugh Friday, Beginning at 4
p.m. Highlight nf the tour is u
viuit fu a pair uf nuclear
generating station niusgletarg,
The uimututorn are enact replican
uf the coulcul mouse at Edtene's
Braidwund and LaSalle County
Stations, where students get the
feet uf the "real thing." A fidly
eqsipped ehemintry labaialnry,
maintenance laburatorlen,
elannraamu and uther facilities
are also cueered en Ike teur,
which lasts abolit 75 minglee and
includes u brief Slide/tape
presentation. - -

Arrangements fur bum uhnuld
be made tu advance by calling
Betty fltcknvich ut (515) 458-3411,
Ext. 223. The Center asks thut

CHOREPROGRAM - -

The Village uf Morton Grove will again he providing enfumer-
time asgistsoce tu senior citinenu (age 65 and over) with chores
acouud the hueso, including: grass cutting, leaf raking, and
other light yard work. Seniors who feel-theywoutd benefit from
this service, shuutd call the Village Hall at 965-4100 and ask lar
the Chore Program Coordinator, Bud Swanson, at ext. 250. -

groups he limited tu 30-35 per-
sunu, utthnugh special
arrangements cuff he mude fur
larger groupa.

ThePraductiun Training Cen-
ter in located un Essex rd., about -

five miles nurth nf IlL Rl. 113, ap-
proximately 65 milee uoulb of
Chicago's Loup. Traveling nouth
on Iuterntste 55, vinitnru would
exit ou Ct. Rl. 129 south, proceed
east on Ill. Rl. 213 to Ensex rd.
then go about twu mites unuth lo
the Center. -

Students receive
Dean's Honors

One hundred and twu eludente -
tram Mundele'm Cnllege, 8363 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicaga, have been
named lo the Dun'u List fur the
winter term.

They include: Anita M. Alberta
- and Regina Crespe frano Des
Plainm; Sharun M. Rudapp aud
Mary A. -Kewslu from Park
Ridge; Patricia G. Diagelberot,
Mary M. Finch and Manreen J.
Meruch, frumSkekte.

CENTERCÜtk PORK CHOPSUi'$ 49
LB.

SWEET-EI LOW -

YOGURT....g::j
hSÎSW

WHOLEOrHALVE

OSCAR MAYER3
HOTDOGS .dkk(
DOWNY FLAKE

WAFFLES . . 12OPk79
JUMBO HOMEMADE

LENDERS 59c
BAGLES-.......PE

PLAIN - EGG . RAS'IN

COLE'SMINI 69'GARLIC BREAD.
REGAL 129CHICKEN KIEV
SARALEE - $189CROISANTS80a.aun

CINNAMON NUT or STRAWBERRY

FARM FRESH
GRADE CAC JUMBO'uen99
EGGS

1_75 Cf

SCOTF -'T -.5B -

Sul

s i 09
.4-Pack I

KLEENEX
SOFTIQUE..

NORTHERN '

BATHROOM
TISSUE

C

IVORYLIQUID $ 19
DISHWASHING LIQUID. . 220e.

PROGRESSO
SOUPS 190 Ce
LENTIL - MINESTRONE - MACARONI 58 BEAN

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN
NOODLES - . 30e. Cae

LA CHOW BEEF or CHICKEN $ i 9
CHOWMEIN..'..: --

CONTADINA
TOMATO -'., C
PASTE ..: ,....- 120e. Ca

CONTADINASLICED C
TOMATOES 14'si 0e. Cas

BAKERY
LARGE $199
APPLE PIES U EA.

$119
u EA.

COFFEE
CAKES

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE COLA
REG. fr DECAF

tpw
B

160Z,
BTLS

Plan Dsp.

-

Ilse Bcagle,Thsrsday, May3, 1984 ' Ps5feS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th -

I . ,:
BONELE ROLLED

SWIFTS PREMIUM -

HARD s 29
SALAMI., - -

YaLE. s 89
LAND O' EAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE - -

MINELLI'S HOMEMAD
ITALIAN

mS
PRODUC E

CALIFORNIA f,/ $
ARTICHOKES ' FOR

CALIFORNIA
PASCAL C
CELERY. . . -:/«

EA.

GREEN
ONIONS

i LARGE
GREEN A C
PEPPERS..- ..- f LB.

VINERIPE ;E )QC
TOMATOES. LB.

CALIFORNIA C
SPINACH BU.

NEW YELLOW C
ONIONS .

IDAHO -79
POTATOES °. '

CALIFORNIA - C
STRAWBERRIES r.

GOLDEN __-) -

C
BANANAS . V '. LB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

I INELLI-

TIDE
DETERGENT...
2Oe OFF LABEL
SHOUT
STAIN REMOVER
FUTURE
FLOOR WAX
CASCADE
-DISHWASHER
SOAP
30i OFF LABEL -

- FRESHSTART
LAUNDRYSOAP
MARCONI 100%
CORN OIL

Qac -a-,
L___

LB. -

si
BUNCHES

FOR

$229
. . sLu.BOe. ß

-

$149
220e. I

270e.

$ I 59
3SOa. I

s,19
200e.

$149
Gallen W

BUTtERFLY

PORK
CHOPSB. LB.

PORK LOIN 4-s LB. $129
ROAST . . . p1'?'. . I LB.

LEAN TENDER

CHOP SUEY. . . . I 98PORK BEF
LB;

S PU M AN T E
CALIFOR5IA 5POOÇLING WINE

99: REG.-'-a--":e549 796ML

SOUTHERN $1 fl99
COMFORT1., I U
ALMADEN 5 99
BRANDY
PETER DAWSON S 99
SCOTCH . . . . gLIsse

NEW!
POLO BRINDISI REG. 5 99
S SIR E

2.69
vvuI 750ML

BIANCO . ROSSO - BIANCO SECCO

WOLFSCHMIDT $ 99
VODKA . . . . 1.7SLieer

Less Mfg. Rebate $200

- w nrsssra e fhn righf tu limif qunufifins end surrusr prieriegnrrnrs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
D flC NULLS . MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

nui) . SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2PM.

GROUND -5:T'T
CHUCK -°'
LEAN TENDER ;'/

.5 LBS. or MORE

$159
u LB.

$198 -SIRLOIN -

PATTIES u LB.

s

-MICHELOB 12OL9BEER 6 BTLS LI
MILLER 12OZ;$199
BEER 6 CANS U

MILWAUKEE'S BEST$ 46
120Z.u' UCANS

For addittonul informatiun about these und other neutor
ritieens servicen and benefits, call Ralph Birmingham at the
Morton Grove Senior Hol-Liue weekdays, 9 until nain at 965-
4658, er Bed Swannos, Director efSeeior Citinees Services al the
Village Hall, 965'4ttO. -

Village of Skokie -

Glen Wilts will promet u program titled "Geology, Falcon-
tulugy and Lapidary" tu the Men's Group ofthe Smith Activities
Center unmarnday, May 10, at9:30a.m.

Pieuse call 673-0596, ext. 33ofurfurther informatiuu.

- See how nuclear
operators are trained



TheDue, mund.yMay3, 1%4

Gable èxec. to address

NilesiMC Rotar'i
The Niles-Morton Grove

Rotary Club will host Jane E.
Moyer, regional manager of
Home Bon Office. as the featured
speaker etilo May7meeting. The
noon luncheon program will be
held at the October Five
Restaurant, 8800 Waukegan rd.,

Expires May 31, 1984

r-- COUPON

3O2
Dry Cleaning
Laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Moe. theo Sot.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT T00000Y SRESXauXaNr

COUPON

r faroflyserv,n9 your family for 3 generation

THANKS,
.

MOM.
ALL THOSE MOMENTOS
Where does Mom keep her collec-
tibies? In a cardboard boo in the
basement . . . or upstairs in the attic?
Wherever it is, its out of sight.

,

COME OUT OF THE CLOSET
You know Mom is reluctant to buy

O any luxury for herself. Do it for her.
Visit Walter E, Smithe Furniture and

.
surprise Mom on her day. You'll love

T

our low sale prices on curio cabinets
e beginning at just $189 with free

.

delivery before Mothers Day.

.
SUPPLY LIMITED
Come in today to choose from ou

.
atiractivecuriogallery. Momwill love

t your thoughtfulness. YouIl love the
.

savings and selection.

BROWSERS WELCOME

i,-smi
I15

N. Peoupeet Path Ridge

I V bleak North of Touhy h Northwest 11ev.

MortonGrove.
Mòyer, who is io charge of the

cable TV services activities in
Illinois, wiG discuss cûrrent treo-
do inhome entertainment and the
status of the cattle Industry in the
Chicago area.

Home Box Office is the nations
largest cable tetevision
programing operation and
provides both liBO and Cinemas
premium entertainment chan-
nets. Included is the H8O
schedule are eecent movie hits,
sports, family shows and ex-
elusive film and taped prodoc-

Moyer, who earned an MA
degree in Telecommoolcotions
from Michigan State University,
has been with HBO since 1979.
Her rexponsihilities include
marketing and supervision of the
firm's cable affiliate relations io
Illinois.

Center to host
bridge lessons

Have you had to refuse io-
vitatioeo to porties and spoo-
taneoss social occasions because
yso can't play bridge? Or,
perhaps you feel you hnow the
basics, but want to improve you
bidding and-or playing
techniques.

The Center of Concern box the
amwnrforyos.

Beginning at 2 pus. Tuesday
May 22, Macelba Smith and Bar-
bara Collies of Park Ridge, ex-
pericoced teachers, will coodoct
bridge clauses m Ihn conference
room on the lower level of the
155e N. Northwest hwy. Building.
To register, call 823-0453, or stop
m at 158e N. Northwest hwy.,
Suite4.

It is not necessary to bring a
partner 10 the classes.

Singles Scene
Singles Spirit

.

CALL 698.3030

The Spares
MayR

Club meeting Sooday, Maye.
TimeE Social hour 639 p.m.,
with meeting to follow at 7:30
p.m. Place: American Legion
Pest 11134, 6149 W. Dempoter st.,
Morton Grové. . ExlOrlaionsent
for the evening will he a Barber
Shop Quartet. We've had a
long-standing presidential
reqoest for n Barber Shop Quar-
tet, odd we've got thens! The
Lake Shore Harmony Foar.
They represent the Society for
the Preservation and En-
cooragement of the Barber
ShopQuartet in Amerira.

Cake-n-coffee will follow.
Dancing to live nsasir also. For
membership inlormativo
please call Pat Stryk 394-3494 or
LenoreFaesa 774-4tH.

This is a social club for divor-
cod, widowed, single adults und
legally separated adults.

SJB Phoenix
group

MayS.
The next nseetiog of the SI.

John Brebeuf Sp-
port/Challenge Group for
divorced, separated and
remarried Catholicn will bc
held on Wedoesdoy, Moy 9 att
p_os. in the hasensent ot the
Rectory located at 8307 HocIcos
ave., NUes. Members will par-
ticipate io a rap session and il
will Center around the topic st
"Coping with Visitation".
Whether the non-custodial
parent exercises his/her right
to visitation or not, this should
prove to he a lively topic for
discussion. Meetings are held
the Sod and 4th Wedneodoy of
each month. For additional io-
formation call 966-9111 or t99-
e96S-

Chicagoland
Computer Dates
May 6

CCD S Partnern iv having
their largest dance for honineos
_& profeosional singles on Sun-
day night, May 6 at Juke Box
Bandstand, 904t Golf, corner of
Golf & Dee, Des Plaines. Free
munchies aod fun. The dance
where people really osent. 7-11
p.ns. Info at 95l-t242 124 hoursl.

CLAS

As a service to singles io the
Chicago arca, the Chicagoland
A500cialion of Singles Clubs
(CLAS) maintains a 24-hour
hotlixe oumbetEwhich given the
activilien of 30 Singlen Clubs in
the Chicago area. To receive
more infornsatioo about CLAS
and its nseosber clubs, send o
self-addressed, otaosped en-
velope to CLAS, Bon 4569,
Chicago, 60610, or call 271-126e.

St. Peter's
Singles

May4
SI. .Peter's Singles h The

Orgaoieed Singles of the Nor-
thwest Suburbs, Cooshloed May
Dance, Friday, May 4, 9 p.ns.
Nottinghom Gardens, 7521
Higgins. Live Band, Free
Parking, Donations $4. Infor-
matiox at 334-2559 or 337-7914.

May 4
The Siogles Spirit inviten

singlen to av eveniog ol Dan-
ring, Saciuliziog & Spirit. Don-
ce to the Music of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various Dl's.

Friday, May 4, 1:30 p.05. IiI I
ana., at the Shokie Holiday Inn
Sivglvs Center, 5350 W. Toohy,
Skohie. Free Wine 8:30-9, Door
Priory, Private Dance Instruc-
hoy, Froc Snacks und Cash Bar.
Coosplinseotury copy st the
Siogles Spiril Paper/Guide
IThe wool comprehensive
Guide tor Singlrs events io Ihr
greater Chicagoland ureu, ser-
vio6 all Chicugoland Siogleo
orgavisutionsl, will he given lo
oIl Guests.

The Singles Spirit io u non-
nsensbership organization. All
Singles Are Welconse!

Admioxiov: $5. 24 hour inlor-
nsution line-Cull 7f 1-7258.

Parents Without
Partners

Mayf
chapter 1108 invites all single

purevts to u tuhle diseusnios on
thoughts and ssemories of our
mothero. The noeetiog will be
held ut the Golden Flsnse
Restaurant..fl4l7 W. Iligginord.
os Wed000day, May 9.

Refreshments will he nerved
and dancing to the nsssic of
Chris Fontana and his three
piece bond. Registration begins
ut 8 pus. Adosission io f3 for
PwP nsembers und $4 for
visitors.

For nsore iotormution call
252-3345.

Combined Club
Singles

May 1
All singles are iovited to u

Conshined Club Singles Dance
with the live nissic of TLC at
I:3Op.05. on Saturday, May S, at
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,
River rd. at the Kennedy enpy.,
Rosemost. The dance in co-
sponsored by. Ike Northwest
Siogles Association, the Aware
Singles Group, and Young
Suburbon Singles. Adminsion in
st for 000-nsvosbers, $5 for
uiensbers. For intorosation voll
7gO-2550.

Catholic Alumni
Club

May 4
A dance toe single young

adulto, afeo 21 to St, will be
oponsored by the Cotholic
Alunsni Club at 9 pos., Friduy;
May 4, at the Golden Fluisse,
Higgins rd. und Nagte ave., in
Chicago. Non-mensber ad-
usinsion is $5. The bond in
"Pearls." For navre intor-
taXation, cull 726-6735.

Jewish Singles
May 6
The Jnwioh SixtIes luges 21451
preseols a "Cilywide Dunce"
trous 7-11 pos., ou Sunday, May
t, ut 'Dutfy'u", located at 415
w. Diveruey, Chicago. Ad-
isiiOOiOO is $3, hut only $2 with
this 00lire. All welcome.

According to Leonard Kuplau
of Nitos, ooauy singles tron, all
Chiragolund will he io alteo-
dunce. -

Singles
Panorama

MayS -

Siogles Panorama -Coalition
at Mayer Kaplan jewish Corn-
nsaoity Center-Out w. Church
Shokie invites single wonsen
lull ages) hr the dinner hour.
6:?0 pisa. Dinner 7:30 p.mLec-
tore, Tuesday, MayO. -

Share a kosher - deli/ntyle
meal with other single women
and listen Io a hIm/discussion
on Women - Assert Yourself.
Sergeant Roger Garcia and
Sergeant Robert Masos - Criase
Prevention Unit, Skokie.Police
will talk with you abool per-
nennt sufety techniques and
rupe prevention.

Dinner/Leclore - Members $7
Nos-mensher $8. Lecture only -
Membero $3 Non-member $4.

For further information cull
675-2250. -

Young Single
Parents

YSP meets every Thursday
evening at the Arlington
Park Hilton Hotel in Arlington
Heights at 1:30 p.m. Adnsisuion
is $1.55 for uiensbers hmm 8:35-
9:30 pos.; $2.50 for ovo-
nsenshers. No newcomers after
10 p.m. 9:30-11 p.m. Membern'
adnsission $2.
Thursday, May 3 -

Country Western Dunce
Lesson arid SanaI - 8:30 pos. ut
the Arlington Park Hiltôn Hotel,
corner of RI. 13 and Enclid io
Arlington Heights. Call 351-5550
fornsore inbornsalion.

T.G.I.F. Singles
May4

T.G.I.F. Singlen will have
their weekly nocial and dance
on Friday, May 4 at the
Wlseeling-Northbrooh Holidny
8x0,2275 N. Milwaskee ave. in

. Norlhhrook. All -singles are in-
vited to attend. No membership
reqnired) Doors upen at 1:30
p.555. Admissias $5 or $4 with a
valid membership card from
any singles club. For niore in-
formation raIl 459-1064.

Young Single
Parents

May 8
Mr. Gary Goldman will ad-

dress the May t meeting of Ihn
North Shore Chapter of Young
Single Parents on "Insight
Transformational Sensinars."
The duors will open at 5:30 p.m.
at the Wheeling/Northhrooh
Holiday Inn, 2875 Milwaskee
uve., Norlhbrooh. $2 for nacos-
bers; $3 for non-nsensberu. No
prospective members adositted
after II p.m. The support gronp
will meet prior to the regular
meeting. For more infornsolion
call 432-3311.

Aware Singles
May 4-

The Aware-Singles Group in-
viles all nioglen to a dincussioo
on "Finding Someone Special"
at t:3t pos. on Friday, May 4,
ut the Arlingtos Park Hilton,
Euclid Ave und Rohlwing Nd.,
Arlington Heights. At 9 pnv.
Ihere will be a dance with the
live nsusic ob Park Avenne.
Adsvission in $5 for nos-
onembers. For nsore infor-
nEatioo, call Aware ut 777-1055.

Compere And

HEAVEN HILL
GIN

i .

cpeciaIofh4e t)Á -
CHATEAU LA SALLE 2I
WINE 750ML

CARLO'ROSSI ALL $ 99
TABLE WINES TYPES 4 LITER

SALE s" 50
PRICE ."
LESS MFG. 50RE RA TE

YOUR
FINAL
COST

WINDSOR
CANADIAN$999

I_75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PEPSI DIET PEPSI
PEPSI FREE

SUGAR FREE PEPSI FREE

2 LITER
BOTTLE

HEAVEN HILL
. VODKA

-

$69LITPARTY SIZE

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN$469

- 750 ML.

CANS
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. , *7

MAXWELLHOUSEi ---- INSTANT
-- COFFEE

i4.W::; 100Z.JAR: $399
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- - . -

90Z. YOHO
POTATO

CHIPS
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IMERICANGREETINGS---

SEALTEST
SHERBET

QUA.RTS
99c

. COUON
CLOTHESLINE

..- 5

- . PLASTIC
WHITEBORDER

ß9c
KEN-L-RATION

TENDER

$499
1:,i\

p!5

DAISY PINWHEEL
. -

LAWN
- ORNAMENTS

.. _J t I - - -99c4
j B-B-Q
'GRILL BRUSH/ 9 INCH

. .
WiScraper$99

- CHARCOAL
E

LIGHTER
FLUID
32 OZ.

99c
- - .

MARK
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,

-
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_
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C

4-ROLLS NORTHERN

T?E
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FOILri

PUFFS
FACIALTISSUES
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-- -.- :.
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i . . .

.-
- 220Z,

-- . DISHWASHINGI
LUX

- LIQUID

9c1
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ç, LIQUORSWIDeS
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I
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-

-
u

CURAD
- BANDAGES

1/4" - 60 CT, -

C
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I
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750ML
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Messiah Lutheran Church
marks 30th anniversary

Our dream for a church began
April 22, 1951 oben Sunday School
opened in Parh Lane Cononcunily
House in Nilen. The following Oc-
lober worship services began in
Ihal localion n'ilh cannon lay
speahern nnrcing along a'ilh Dr.

' G.p. Ranneussen.
By 1952 a survey and a parinh

canvass had been lahen. Frnne
Oclobee 5, both Sunday Schont
and scnrnhip services were held in
East Maine Public School
audilnriuoe o'ith Bec. O. Milfnrd
Langehnugh nercing on a part-

- linee basis.
The following year, Shoreline

Builders Conspany, ooned by Mr.
Godfrey Lindulrnoe, donated land
lo the Parh Lane Lutheran Chur-
ch svhich a less months later
becanne hsosvn an Messiah
Ecangeficat Lutheran Church.
The first congregational needing
seas held, a steering consosittee
cras organized, and plans lar a
church und parsonage were
developed.

The eventful year of 1954 saw
n'orh on the parsonage begun and
ground brohen for the church
building. Ou February 7, the Rev.
Warren C. Weeg conducted the
first service. On Juee s he esas ¡e
staffed an pastor and served until
September 16, R52. The corner-
stone n'as aid on June SS, and
Messiah Lutheran Church esas
dedicated on Noceosber 2f, 1954.

Os January lt 1515, the Rev.
Luther B. Keay seas installed as
pastor aed served until Jaly 19,

Ii If you want
r,, to get the most

foryOUr
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Cate. and let dee exptasn
State Farm uvebea table
comb,natrae at service,
protection, and ecnnonsy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES. IL 50548

967-5545

Ùae a gsoOnegvbe, Stale Fa,n, 's sete

The Bugle, Thureday, Mp 3,1954

1977. to the Spring of 1953, the
need for additional Sunday
Schont space n'as presented to the
congregation. A cousosittee esas
elected to develop and pecsesjt a
noasler plan to lhe congrega,tioo
eshich ss'ould anticipate ¿00v
present and folsre needs. rhe
master plan was approved and
construction started. On October
11, 15ff, the Parish Education
Building svas dedicafed. We uns'
have a beautiful building in which
to "Grosv in trace and knoscledgo
of sur Lord Jesus Christ" as the
inscription at the entrance lo the
bsilding indicates,

At a congregational oseeting in
April l9tS, it n'as voted lo
establish a Nursery School
progrant Of Christian edacatiso.
The school officially opened ils
doors in the Parish Education
Building on Sepleosber 1f, 1955.

In 1975, aller inquiries Irnos the
conszstsnity for such a service, a
full day care facility sas added lo
the Nursery Schsol prograne.
This nets seed nf the csosossnity
scan a considerable ssderlahing,
but lhc Mensinh Day Care Center
began operating on October If,
1975. affering year-round day

* ' FLORAL
F MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N, MILWAUKEE *

* Cor Finteern flsrel Designs* Corsagse nnoSe Piaets* fiEl-0040 *

I

y- 966-7302
tOt2 MILW000tE A5ENUE

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaestiese AbOUC I' acete I CosmO

Funeral Pre.Arraegemoet Faoes About F usera I 5 etnica

In the year 1955, Ihe
congregation established the
position of Director of Music Is
coordinate a full 'osusic osinistry
both within Ihr congregation and
in the csmmunily. As part of the
espasded nessic prograos,'
Messiah dedicatcd a nets srgsn
on Novcoebcr 25, 1513.

Dr. TA. Kecugcr served an
visitation pastor Iront February
1515 through March 1975. The Rev
Aaron Uitli toas installed as
Associato Pastor on April, 1575
and nerved until July 19, 1977

On May 5, 1979, Messiah
celebrated ils ltvenly-Iilth an-
nicersary under the pastorale nl
GoyIm Gilbcrlson n'ho began his
ñsinislry on Septenehec I, 1575.

Io 1585 the congregation's
Csnsosiltee on Social Concerns
reached ost lo the relogers of Ihr
world, aud through Ihn Lutheran
losotigrulion and Refugee Ser'
vice the congregation sponsored
the Vien fansity, icho are ethnic
Chioesr and had bren forced to
Bee China and finally Viel Naos.

In December 1983, the
cangregatino spsnsored the
Ciszetsshi fancily s'ho had been
forced lo flee Iront Poland for
political reasons. Both fausilies
ace well on their scay lo being
self -sopporling.

On Sunday, May f, a Festival
Worship Service sill be told allO
a.ot. io the Church Sanctuary.
The Rev. Joseph Hullersteurn,
enecutice nsSistOOt lo Ike District
President, ivill deliver the
esensage. Special oousic will he
provided by our choirs, under Ihe
direclion il Toot Daniels.

At 5 pus. a festine anniversary
dinner will be served io the
Fellswship Hall. Al 7 pos. the
profrant, "Conte and Hear! Go
nod Tell!" will he presented in
the sanctuary. This will consist nf
a slide prcsenlalinn and accoue-
paoyiog 500sic srfectious. Miss
Grete Schindt's beautiful pictures
coosbined with the Special otusir
nf sur talenled choir and snlesists
will be a pragraus well worth
viewing.

Mrnsbers aud friends of
Messiah Lslherao Church'are tu-
vitetl to parlicipate in celebraliog
with un. Reservations are
required Inc the dinner,

SJB's Rev. Springer
celebrates Jubilee

Reverend Lawrence F. Speing-
er soiS be celebrating his Silver
Jubilee Of hin Ordination ta Ike

Priesthood on May 6. Fc.

Spriager in no nssaciate pnstsr st
St. John Brebeol Chuech. A
canerlrbeated moss of thanlsngiv-
ing will be offered at 3 p.m. on
May f at St. Jobo Brebeuf
Chuech, 8307 N. Hnelem ave.,
Nues. There will be prelienietney
music beginning st 2SO P.551,
Pollowiogthe mass Ibero seiS be a
reception, opes 15 lhe pubhc, 'as
the St. Jobo Brebauf School
gymnosism,

Nues Assembly
of God

People! That's ' what
Chcislianily is all abostpeopic
esperiencing the prenence,
p010cc, and purpose of God.

People ace what Niles Assem-
bly Ut God is all about too. People
nervieg people in a local church
in your cootnsunity, We are
scorhiog together to spread God's

That in why we asset you to feel
welcome lo attend our services
sod Bible Sludies. Just stup io
sed visit this Sunday. We begin
Woenhip at lSSS 5.05. iO the lower
level of Ihe Riles Spurts Complex
at 5435 Ballard rd. Join io the
fellowship of our nest Bible Study
on Fridsy, May 11 al 73f p.m.,
otecling at the Soemo's home,
7731 W. Jerossc 1½ bloch south of
Iloevord al Ocerhill!.

Gel involved is what God is
doing in your cootosunity! Colt
Pastor Grobs at 794-1145 for
prayer requests or informatino.

National Da
President R055ld Reagan has

proclainted May 3 as the National
Day nl Prayer for 195f.

A lash force for Ihat ohnervas.
cc, lhc 32nd cooseculive one, is
calling osati Aosericass to "labe
S al 12," stopping all other ac-
ticitien across the Iioiled States
al osos on Thursday, May 3, ufer.
led by ringing chinees and belle,
and lo join in soiled prayer for
the Notino Until l2S5.

St. John Lutheran Church and
Christian Day School will ac-

Reversed t,esveeneeF. Spehsgee

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
"Justice asd Peace" will be the

lhrnse of the Shabbot services lo
be held Fridíy, May 4, al IGl
p.05. at Beth Eotet The Free
Synagogue io Evaoston. Rabbi
Peter Eonbcl, iu his D'var Toralt,
will discuss the Jewish concepts
relaling to a just and lotting
peace in the world. Cantor Jel.
Irey Klepper will lead the
osusical portino of She service,
An Oneg Shabbal, sponsored by
the pareols of Etealber Axetrod
and Robin Goagoi io honor cl
Sheir Boot Milovab, will be held
iumtedialrly following Ihe Shab-
bat services. The Boot Mitzvah
of-Heather nod Robin wilt beheld'
al Beth Enset The Free
Synogogse Salurdoy, May 5, at
1f 35 ass.

Regular Shabbat usvrniog ser-
vices will be held al Beth Eooet al
Ii30 a-nt.

y of Prayer
lively be participating io this
National Day of Prayer by
ringing Iheir 125-year-old Church
bell atIbe, appninled liste. The
entire Stall, Faculty and Student
Body Will 5SOp all Iheir activity
for Ibis period of liuto and jein in
united prsyer for our great
Natiso.

Friends io the cootntunily ore
inviled lo joie Ike children avd
staff nl St. John Luthersu Church
aud Christian Day School al 1h15
l'asce le prayer.

St. Luke's
United Church
of Christ

Nijes Comissunity
Church

"Kids Praise, An Euplssino nf
Happiness" will be preseuled by
the Church School students of
Riles Costosunily Church SI. Luke's UntIed Chorch of
fPreshyleriao, USA), 1451 Christ, 9233 Bhernser rd., Merlin
Oahlon nl, during the If ans. Grove, would like to inforot yii
worship service on Suodoy, May of its olivilies for the weeh
g. Following the service, a soup beginniogSnoday,MayO.
and salad luncheon will be served Sunday, May 6-9 ant., COO
in She baseoteol all-psrpsse rennt firtualion Class, I I 15 ant..
by Ike Christian Etlucatino Cherub Choir Rehearsal, 15 Ont,.
Coosotiltre. Menshers sod Frirn- Warship Service and Sundat'
dx of Ike congregation aro inviled School, IL 15 n.m., "Through The
lo participale io Ike duy's Bible" Study.
festiviltes. Earlier Shut usorniog, Mneday, Map 7-7i30 P-05"
al 9 ans., Ike Adult Bible Study Trustees Merliog, 7GO P.Ot"
Group will uteri for un ioforusal Finance Comntillee Meettog.
study of Ike Scriptures; sew par- Taeaday, May 8-7:30 pOt.,
ticipants are always welconse. Woncee's Gaild.

Church oseoliogs sud aclivilirs Wednesday, May 9-7 P'°1"
during Ike week nf May 7 will io- Wuruhip Comassittee Meetieg,
clude Tuesday, g p.rn.-Ueited p.ns.,Ckaucelchoirlgeheareal.
Presbyterian Wnnses'n Thursday, May 10-8 p.tO..
Aosociatine; Wedeesdap, 10 a_os.- "Through The Bible" Study.
Honseosaleers Associatioe; act!, Il pou wuald like more inlet'
Friday, 12 p.ns.-Girl Smut Lun- esatinu, call the charch office il
rhrso. 968-9233.

NSJC receives Isràel Bond ard

Rev. Victorson
to beinstalled
at E.P.L.C.

The Recercad Harry H. Victor-
nan will he ioutalled as Visitation
Pastor dariog the eervirea at
Russo Park Latheran Charrh ne
Saaday, Mayo. Aroffee boor will
be held in his honor after the 9
a.m. Servire.

Reverend Virtnrsoo bas recen-
tty retired au Senior Faster ¿t
Eheaeaer Latheran Charrh in
Cbicago. He has served rkorehm
io Frenna and Les Angeles,
Califnrnia, Glenview aad
Chiragn. , He and hie wife,
Marion, have Iwo seas, Reverend
Vernen Virtnrnon and Major
Mark Victornoa, U.S. Amsy.

Musical at New
Life Apostolic
Faith Church

Hear over ItO aselndisaswaires
lift their noege in prainet at Ihe
Masical ta he presenled thin Sao-
day alternoon by New' Life
Apostolih FaithChurch NW. at
7877 Milwaukee ave. f Niles
Recreatioaal dr.) hegineieg at 5
pm,

Pastor Honold inviten everpose
ta rome ont and enjoy this greal
Iccasinn. Maule can be more
tbao eotertaioment becaune it
penetrates aad - relreskea the
spirit. It will cause poor
emstinun ta reach a new depth
and height an pou join io with as
daring part nl the Program. New
Life will ont have their regular
afleraaoe Service which hegiao
everystherSaeday at l2I3Sp.m.

Home Bible Stady )opeo to all
religions) is on Tharoday eve. at8.
p.m. at 6646 Harts rd., Nitre.
Pastar Hoaold kas just finished
with Ike fnur Gospels and will
now go ints an in-depth study of
the "Bunk of Acts," Which is the
beginning nl the Church by the
Apostles alter Ike re050rectien nf
Jasan Christ. Bring ynar Bibles
and ask aay qaentiorso. Everynee
is welrume.

The Prayer-Line )fnr any al
poar needs) Is always open, Call
046'8779,

\
Nortbwest-Sabarban Jewish Cangregatlan

received a Scroll nl Hnnor from the Greater
Cbicagn Committee for Staleal Israel Bends at a
recent dinner held by the synagegae te kennt the
aale of Beoda. Narthweet Saburhan has heranse
one nfthe teadieg Israel Bend rangregations in the

Youth
The Walther Leagae Youth

Ministry of St. Jahn Latherae
Cbarrh )Miesoari Synod), nader
the gaidanre nf Mrs. Mary
Kellogg, is basy planning for
their spring Italian Diener which
will lee held ne Satardap, May 5.
Thç Charchis located at 7429 N,
Milwaakeeave. )nearHarlem) in'
Nifes.

-The mena for the eeétsieg its-
rladea homemade Mnstaccieli,
tanNed green salad and dressing,
bread. rhaire of beverage and of
coarse, detened. The dianer will
begin at 5 p.m. and served antil 7
p.m. by the Leagaern.

Tickets may be obtained at the
dnor for a donatinn of $4 1er
adnita, $2.50 fsr atodents 5 te 11,

New Life
Apostolic Faith
Church N.W.

The "Viclary Singers" will re-
cite poor seal as they lift their 50
or more melodintis voices io
Praise for the Masiral at New
Life Apnstotie Faith Charch NW.
Ssoday May 6. This Festive ser-
vice will begin at 5 p.ss. al the
Nilen Park Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaakee ave.

This greal choir from Victory
Apostolir Faith Charrh in
Cteicagn, has traveled all over the
United States liftieg and stirring
the Spirit alati who hear theus.

Other Chairs and solaintu Irons
the Chicago area and Saburbs'
will alen pargicipate is this 2%
hoar preseetatino, and Pastor
Honnld invites all of yoa Io rnnse
aod join io this Spiritual
Celebration. You will dee Love
and Joy as Born-again aud Spirit-
filled Christians rejnire whee
Ihey asneotble logelher.

Regalar Worship Service
kegins al I2I3S rack Sueday at
7577 Milwaukee sod Bible Class
eark Thursday Eve. at6646 Harts
rd. If pos seed any kind of help,
the Prayerline is always upes.
Call 847-8779.

MTEND,UUItCU

Chicago area. From fI-r) Rahhi Lawrence Char-
sey, Spiritaal Leader; Arunld Ledermao,
Variable Rete Interesl Bond' Chairnsan fer the
Synagagne; Howard G. Kaplan, General Cans'
paign Ckairmas of the Chicago area Boud drive
and EdieSmithsos,Chairman ellhe Dinner.

Ministry plan Italian dinner
and children aeder 5 will he ait-
mitled free.,If pos wink to par-
chase tickets is advance, please
call the Chareb ellire f 647-9867)
or School office )145-8t32) and
nsake yosrreservatinns.

Friends throaghoat the rom-
manity are cnrdiatly isvited In
attend and join the Leagsers as
así evening nf fad and fellawehip
with the Family nf St. Joke
Latherao, Riles. This special
acetal wilt roatinae the Chsrrh's
1251k year of celebratians,

.
ThiigIe,"Thnrsdáy, May a, ama

, , Spring Raiiy at
'st. John Lutheran

The Lstherao Women's
Missioeary Leagne nf Circail 3
will host their aensal Spring
Rally on Friday, May 4, at SL
Jehn Latberan Church )Missoari
Speed) its Riles. Beginning al 7I3f
'p.m., the President of St. John's
L.W.M.L., Miss Frances Baily,
will open Ike meeting by
welcomiog the wnsseo Irons sin
other 'churches in Cirrail -
Bethlehem Latherao Chsrr
Evaestee; SI. Paal Latheras
Cksrrh, Skakie; St. Paul
Lstherao Chareb, Nnrwood
Park; St. Philip Lutheran Chur-
ch, Chicagn; St. John Latherao
Charch, Mayfair,; and Tabor
Lutheran Charck nl Chicago.

Ren. Thomas K. Stoebig,
pastor nf St. Joke, Riles, will
have the opesiog tfevolion. Cir-
cait President, Mrs. Edythe
Rieck, will be in rharge nl the
evenisg's meeting. There will be
elertions of Circait Chairwnmao
and also the delegate and alter-
sale 1er the lntersalioaal
L.W.M.L. Coeveution lo be held
io June in Pusses, Iowa. -

The special guest speaker for

the evesing will he Rev. Peler A.
Zadeig, Jr. speaking on "Taiwao-
A Door Still Opec" with a slide.
preeeetation.

Missine inspiratinn, mission
edaratiso, aed mission servire -
are goals of the Lslheraa
Wnnsen's Missienary Leagae.

-Their nsolln, which was selerted
in 1943 from Psalm 188-2, is
"Serve the Lord with Gladness".

Refreshments will he served by
members of St. Jobs L.W.M.L.
immediately following Pastor
Zadeig's prograns.

Senior Unity Mass
Senior eitioess o! Cnok and

Lake Conciles are invited Io at-
lend Ihe 13th annual Seuior Unity
Mass sponsored by Ihr Catholic
Charilies and Ike Chicago Senior
Senate so Thursday, May IO, at 1f
a-00. is Holy Nanse Cathedral, 735
N. Slate st., Chicago.

Joseph Cardinal Bereardin will
he the osaio celebrad of the Mass
with Rev. Edwie M. Conway,
adminislratar of Calkolic
Charities, and Cathslir Charities'
staff priests as roneetebrantu.

Iotnnia1 unraL hJmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4.0366

Jas_l WoIcl.chowskl I Son

Súrnmer classes at
Oakton still leave
time for vacation!

U',Oaktoe
Cometan ity
College

Iseo E, Gall Rd., Sas Plainas, IL taIlS

Oakton Community College's
summer schedule lets-you get more

Out of your summer! Our four-day
(Monday through Thursday)

school week allows you to earn
college credit and still leave
time to enjoy your vacation,

Classes for the eight-week
summer session begin

June 1 1 and end.August
A wids varigty of Collggg transfer
and occapalional COUIS0S will
be, offered at both 0CC/Des

Plaines and OCC/Skokie.
Tuition is still a

bargainonly $17 - per
credit hour for in-district,

residents,

DEADLINE FOR

MAIL REGISTRA-
TION IS MAY 11.

For infsrmarion, ca)I 635-

-1oo IDos P)a)nesl or 635-
' 1400 lSkskiol,
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Boutique to benefit

Misericordia
The Women's Board. of,

Misericordia is hosting a
Boutique Sate to ans-O p.m..
Muy 10, ti nd to a.ns...4 p.m.,
May i2 at tOS Euctid ave., Gten-
ene. The heueftt Boutique
features unique hand-crafted
itenss irons several Nurth Shore
wonsen from Gtencue, Gieuview,
Highland Park, Libertyvilte,
Narthhrook, Witssoette and Win-
netka.

Stems inctude the entire Vern
Bradley tine uf puruen, totes,
sport hugs, and garment bugs,
Cuvera fôr eye-glasses, paper-
backs and checkhaubs and, new
thin year, a cbitd'n tine el dulls
and accessories.

All proceeds from the Wemen's
Buard Boutique benefit the
children, teenagers and adults
frons Chicagoand Suburbs who
are at Miserieardiá, Heart of
Mercy.

The Northwest Suhürban Child
Devetopuseut Clinic, Inc., a sot-
for-prufit agency, is offering
diagnostic screening for children
who may have a learning,
behavior, or developmental
disorder The screening will he
held atibe ctinic'n offices in north
Arlington Heights.

Dr. Richard Malter,director uf
the clinic, will supervine the
screening program. He is a
psychologist and has had entes-
sive enperience in the diagnostic
testing of children. He also has
written and presented papers os
learning disahilities at national
conferences nf the Anserican
t°uycholngicai Association! and
the Assnciation far Children with
Learning Disabilities.

Seme key questions to consider

ALERT SERVICING THE
NORTHWEST

SUBURBS FOR

mv. Ei VIDEO 25YEARS

SALESfr SERVICE.
WE SERVICE A11 MAKES MODELS.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEALERS FOR

flCflEtz
MONEY SAVING SPÉCIAL

Diild Developmént Clinic
offèrs diagnostic screening:

ON ANY
HOME SERVICE

CALL

BRING YOUR TV.
INTO OUR SHOP.

THIS COUPON WORTH
5.00 TOWARDS
REPAIREDT.V.

p i

with regard to u child's develop-
mentarethe lotlawing:

1. Is the child hyperactioe and
easllydtstractible?

2, Does he/ube have problems
getting along with fansily and
friends?

3. ls he/she clunsoy in physical
conrdinatinn?

.4 In there a problem with
speech und language?

5. Are there delays in sonse
area of developnsent?

The screening will he offered
on the Outlawing doten is May:
Tuesday, May t, Thursday, May
lo, Friday, May ti, and Tuesday,
May 15. The screening feo is $35.
For further infornsutios and to
set up an appointusent, phone 390-
2945 Monday through Friday
irons ti ans. to tp.ns.

St. Jolt,: Lut/oerao
r,,,1o1pta,i'e sale

A Rummage Sale will be held
at St. John Lutherao Church and
School, 7429 N. Milwaukee ave.
(near Harlens) 00 Friday
evening, May 25, 7-9 p.ns. with a
50g preview adusission. charge,
and on Saturday, May 20, 10 ans.-
3p.ns.

Donations lo the Runsusage
Sate will include usoahle
clothing, household itenso, eic.
and nsay he brought to the Chur-
ch the weeh of the 19th. For usure
informatiuo, please contact Mrs.
Marge Moellenhump at 095-2335.

All proceeds Irons this Nous-
nsage Sote will benefit St. Jobs
Lutheran Church Operating En-
pense Fund.

THE
WEAR HOUSE

Vuu'tt Always Save un
Outerwear and Swimwear

for Buys and Girls
Sizes Infantthru 14

NOW OPEN ON
SATURDAYS

Now Hsurs:
Msv.-E,i. 15-Maw. . 4.30 p.m.
5uurdny15:5Oa.m.. 5-nOpes.

15-u Moo

6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NuES

Free Parking s Cash Ooiy

Allstate Iioi&owners
rates reducecft..

We've just lowered Ihe raten os Allstate HouseownersInsurance in nsany areas! C000e os in and compare whatyou're paying now lo the sew, tnwer Allstate Housdownernrules. We ma he ahle lo saveyou souse nsssey(

Allstate
.

LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER
Nibs. IL 4701085 ( Chicago 275-1181)

DAR Chapter.::!
History Book

d

Mensbern of She Twenty-first StarChapter, Natinnal Society
Daughters of the Anseriran Revulutinn prundly diuplay the Chap-
ter History Book which was riled us 'an nututanding book" ut the
recent Illinois DAR State Conference heldin Decaturin March.

Shown ahoye are (I la r): Myra Steinbriuk, publicity chairsssan
and conspuer of the book; Mildred Andemos, chapter Regent
and Halena Nelson, who designed and mude the aver fur the
hook. The booh iocludes all the preusreleanes, pictures, awards
and notices of other events which took piare during the past year,
and is presented lo the itegentasa record ufher terno in nffice.

Chinese and Mexican food
and Microwave cookinÉ

A number of MONNACEP meets Thursday, May SO, al
cooking specially clauses are Maine East and Law Sudium
being offered during Muy at turai Chinese Ceokmg aweek later at
highschoolu. the name location. Basic

Basic Microwave cooking slur- Medican Cooking is scheduled far
Is a three-session course os Mayl7atNileswent.
Tuesday, May 5, at Riles West For additional infornsation,high sehool,Puktoii st. and Edens rail the MONNACEP offide atEnpressway, Sknkir. The same Riles Went ,(Sf7-lO61/-or atevening, a two-weeb claus on

Maide East ?825-3435), or theFavorite Fussily Foods begins at business offce/9829889) MON-
Maine East High School, Bem- NACEP is cnuraüve venturep000rusdP000er,Parkrtidge. hetweès 0CC and thé Maine,Chinese and Mesican cooking Rites and Glenbrook highare featured in three one-sight schools.
classes: Popular Chinese Dishes -

at District 207 schools
Applications are usw available

at the three high srhoolu in
District 207-Maine East, Ma/ne
South, and Maine Went--to
register children for two-hour
preschool clauses tu be held at
each of the schools during the fir-
st sensenter. The classes, rondar-
ted by junior and senior students
under the direction of a certified
child devetopuseut teacher, are
part of the "on-the-jub" training
program of the child care se-
eupations course offered by the
house ecosonsics departments

The preuchont classes at the
high schools allow child rare oc-
-copulons students to observe the
growth and development of
young children and to gain eu-
periesce in supervising their uc-
tic/ties.

Ten lo 24 children of preschool

age will he enrolled in each class.
Tn be eligible for acceptance,
children sonst he between 3½ und
4½ years ufage us Sept. I. 1994.

The prngranss at aB the-schools
are sinsilar, but vary regarding
times and days on which they
nseet. A leiter accumpanying the
application formwili enplais the
specific program at the is-
dividual schont. The forms will be
available in the main nfl/ce of alt
the schools after Muy 2. Forms
must be returned nu-luter than
May31.

All those applying for
enrollment - will receive
nntifiratinn by June 8 of the uc-
ceptance uf their children. To
defray the cost of supplies and
refreslmoents, a registratiun fee
uf$SOwlll he charged.

SJB Women
hostprogram

Cniur and Fashion Connultsist,
Linda ReInos, will illmtrute the
Calor Me Beautiful seasunal ap-
proach ts rular in an infOrmatiye
and entertaining audio-vissai
program at the St. John Brebeuf
Calbalic Wnmen'n Club meeting
OnTueuduy,Mayf.

Linda, the first Chicago Area
consultant trained by Color Me
Beautiful author Carote Jackson,
wiS answer queutions about yuur
specific colur andstyle needs.

Tise meeting begisnut O p.m. lu
Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harleiis
ave .

Mother-Daughter banquet at
Edison Park Lutheran

A limited sunsher of tickets are
stilt available for the Muther-
Daughter Banquet to be held on
Friday, May it. at 6:30 p.ns., ai
Ed/sun Park Lutheran Church,
located at.t62t N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago. The theme this year is
"Scentinsental".
. The prugraos will be a Spring
Concert presesled by The flur-
monaires, a P.T.A. sponsored
wonsen's choral grnup, currently
nmsnberisg thirty noensbers. The
group io a highly polished sensi-
professional chorus, structured
in three und four part harmony.

DAR meeting
The ansual useeting ot the

Twenty-first Star Chapter,
NationolSeciely Daughters of the
diner/can Revolution will be held
May S ut 11:30 ass. at EF. Tun-
sey'o Renluurunt, Suossoit
Square, Park Ridge. This will be
the last regularly scheduled
nseeting until September.
Hostesses for the day will be
Gamelle Ernst, Katherine
Itoh/son, Rosoesary Sajov/c aod
Betty Howurd.

Regent Mildred Anderons will
oumsiar/oe the eveols nl Ihe past
year and give a report os eveolo
which bob place al the Coot/nm-
Ial Congress /5 Washing/on, D.C.
April 10-20. There will also be
reports os the Children nf Ihe
Anserican Revolution State Con-
fcrence and National Cosvenlioo.
Newly elected officers will be /-
nialted und past regento of the
chapter will ho honored.

Voluoleer nnennbers of the
chapter will ho al the Park Ridge
Library the third Thursday of the
month Irons 10 ano. sot/I 12 nOon
to give genealogical ann/stance.
This will be the last day for noch
help until September, whro the
chapler resumen its regular
schedule nf nseelings.

Ladies in the northwest subur-
ban area who cas prove direct
dencent frous a pair/nt who ser-
ved is the Ansericas Revolution
and are interested in mesober-
ship is the NSDAR nsay contact
Men. Jill Much /523-7492/ 1er
requiressento.

Their musir includes oostalgic
standards, current pup hits, and
show tunes.

Tickets, $4 for the ladies and
$2 for little ladies under 12 years,
nsay be obtained trum the Church
sIlice, t3l-9l3t. All seats will he
reserved on a firnt-onld basis, no
people desiring to nit together
nhosld he noire to purchase their
licheR at the same time. Every
effort will he ssade to accons-
usodate those den/ring to nit
tgether. Your are urged to gel
your reservations in 00 5005 05
possible.

Little City
Resale Shop

In these tisses of inflation, it's
nice to know that you ras stilt get
a bargain and, at the sause lime,
holpnonocone else. The Little City
Resale Ohopat 2317 N, Clark st.
had a winter clean000 asd a great
deal of new and gond noerchan-
dine io sow available.

Think Syring...help ce-stock the
Renate Shop by starting your
h005ecleaniog early, loo. Now's
Ihm lime to clean out your closets,
bavensent und attic, at so copen-
oc lo yourself. If you have ilmuon
in good cend/t/oo that you no
looger oued, Ihm Little City
Renate Shop will be happy le
receive lhesi. Whot especially is
needed is clothing, jewètry,
television sets, appliances,
books, lursilure ond household
ilesos. If you can't lobo the
castoffs lo the Shop belween 10
uso. und 4 p.no. Monday Ibrough
Saturday, call 755-6100 osd they'll
be picked sp. All d000lions dre
tas-dedoclible.

Resident to attend
seminar

Barbaro Novick, of Murtos
Grove, has been ckosmv le par-
tic/pale in the National Leader-
ship Sons/oar of Pi0000r Wonses/
Na'ausot, May 55-24. Mn. Novick
is as active mensber of Reenab
Chupter, Suburban Chicago
Council. She in a mensher of the
boards of both her chapter and
the council.

Happy Birthday
Nues Homemakers

The Nileo Flonseosakers will.
celebrate their 101k Anniversary
on Thursday, May 9 al IO ano. at
the Riles Cemoaooily Church,
7/ti Dobbs st. We will hove the
installation of Voit officers for
1554. They are President L/ll/oo
Pettisate, First Vice President:
Grace Willerl. 2nd Vice
President: Magda Erichsnn.
Secretory: Lois Hurrisoo.
Treasurer: Grace Them.
Pohl/city: Lorraine Beusne.
Crafts: Edna Elliolt and Grace
Theis. Serviog Hostess: Eno/lic
Micholke. Sunshine Lady: Fron-
ces Lesewig. Tours: Edna ElI/oIl.
Raffle: Eleanor Harris.
Coupons: Pearl Guslafson.

Aller Ike cerensony Oho mmm-

hers will enjoy their pony with u
delicious salud bar luncheon and
u beauliful birthday cake. We es-
peel a surprise visit frocs nome sI
the nrigisal menshern uf the club.
An added touch for Oho day will be
a pnm pom Teddy bear keepsake
that Ike meuobers will osoke to
lake home.

Homeunakors do not
d/scr/noinulc by race, creed,
color or nalional or/gin. All
prograsos are open to anyone who
wishes to allend. Infor000tion nu
1k/s nrgan/ealion ran be obtained
by call/og President Lillian PcI-
hosto, ogt-ttOO. A lesson os
Panlry Pests' will also be

prcseoled by nsenober Eleanor
Harris.

North-Northwest Suburban Y-ME
"Sesual/ty and Breast Concer"

is the topic for the May 12, Y-ME
Breast Cancer Support Group
Meeting, to be held at Ike
Patwaukee Motor Inn, lt9t S.
Milwaukee, Wheeling.

Speaker for the May event is
Des/se Bentun, Ph.D., Assuciote
Professor at the University nf
Illinois School nf Nursing.

The oseel/og is scheduled to
keg/n al lt 0.50. and will end ut 1
p.55. Y-ME oseelings are offered
free to breast ruorer patients,
Iheir fans/lies und friends, as well
au health care professionals. For
further information, please call
the Y-ME 24-Hour Holline, 599-
8228.

Golf Mill Plaza's Spring Bazaar
Os May t, at Gulf Mill Plum Sl residents to support the Activities

Nursing Home ibere will he.a - Department at the Nursing
Spring Bazaar. Plants, rrafts, Hume. The bazaar wilt he held
food and much more will he for 1mm 10 am. - 4 p.m. ai 8555
sale. . Maynard rd.

These will be mude by the Thanhs for your suppnrt.

. Consultation for
special ed parents

The Northwest Suburban Child
, Development Clinic, Inc., a not-

for-profit agency, will offer an
end-of-the-school-year con-
sutlatios program for parents
who have children in special
education. The purpose nf the
clinic's prograus is to probide a
fnruns for parents to diucms the
placement options for their
children in the 1984-85 school
year.

Dr. Richard Matter, the clinic.
dirertor, announces that on
Tuesday osomnings dnr/ng the

bé'Bùgld,Thùls°ddy,Md'339'99 Page 11

mentis of May, he wilt meet with
gmnups of parents who have
questions and concerns about
sent year's special education
placement for their child. The
meetings will be on Tuesday
mornings from iO aus. untii 11:30
am. at Ike clinic's off/re in snrth
Arlington Heights. There is no
chärge forthese meetings.

For informatinn about this con-
satIation program, phone 398-2945
Mondey through Friday frocs to
am. tntp.m.

"Night of the
Chi1dií"
dinner dance

TMary Ann Childers, Channel 7
anchorpersos, wilt he the special
guest and "assistonS auctinseer"
when the Chicago Asixihary of
Children's House & Aid Society of
fllinnin hulds its annual "Night nf
the Children" dinner douce
Saturday, May 19, at the Drake

. Hotel.
Joel Langer, international our-

lioseer, will lead the bidding un
items such as a week in Palm
Beach, an emerald necklace, a
Stuart-Rodgers family portrait
and seven days in a five-bedroom
home is Aspen.

"Night nf the Children" has
perenuially keen a successfuL
fundraiser fur Children's Home &
Aid Society.

Linda Cole is chairman uf this
year's event.

Grand Opening Sale Starts Today

GEORGIA
CARPETS

SALE PRICE
INC LU D ES

1/2" Foam Padding
and CUSTOM.

INSTALLATION

99
':,,, q. yd.

Reg. 16.95

$ O 99
FeiOidiubFY& % sq. yt.

Reg. 18.58

100%
GUARANTEED

INSTALLATiON
BY OUR OWN
INSTALLERS

8037 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. ...-.-

(k" Foam Padding
with Remnant Purchase.

(lvslallal/on A rai/ah/e
al Add/liona/ Cos/)

tpeuii: piribme lu, ois gist opesOg lrm tmqtw Iaifml nd temI
uarpet sills. 5AtE 50ER 5t/.. Cisl eiweiss mon didni Our GRAfO
OPENIKt FinI qoBty only. 5,85t eq. tidy in clouA lo, fIE 08e. SaId
el, CrOcos. basic,

Listed bel snare lust a lew nl I hnsaiuns lu salmI tram.
Reg. Size- Description Sale
524gb 1 20? I .2 apple qreenlplosh $ 05

I StIl O 200.9 oolmeolll!gh? Frieze 91
394_0g 1 2021 punrpkinlshorl shut 196
304.00 1 201 2 beiqelbrown!commercial loop 95
174,05 I 2510 gold/high/nw loop 80
342.50 1 2e? 5 smokey be/gollighl ve/of? i 20
4? 5.01 1 2020.1 0 lilo boige/sa000y plush 168
21 3,00 1 2x1 0.2 rusllogldnor loop i iO
3? 0.00 1 20? 2,7 beige/shorl shag 119
235.05 1 251 1 .9 501511000 SO tone 09

(a/I remoanls 0051er? lo pr/nr sale)--. ,-.- . ossiuner

ymstrong
. SOLARIAN®
ia_

RE5ILIENT FLOORS
0:05. beaolilol, leolured pal:erss
s:ay sparh:isq br:lht! Ohr lemnos
and 059:05! Are

$1 99
W:lO ho r:Ohless
si clari soler. cg. y1.

II)STALLATION AVAILABLE
grads Sega/nr 21.99

. 5::rt

FREE
ESTIMATE

MON. & THURS. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

9 6 6 08 80 TUES., WED. & FRI. i O AM. TO 6 P.M.-- SAT. 1OA.M.105P.M.

WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES 7/31/84

TAPE THIS AD TO THEBACK OF T.V.
UNTIL NEEDED

nc,1 !L«"_i
T.V?s sVCR's

and ACCESSORIES

WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES 7131184

MONEY SAVING SPÉCIAL
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Off the NILES POLICE BLOTTER
Brothers arrested Arrested for

during brawl .nossess ion
Two Nues brothers, oges 21 and

25, were arrested after fighting
with employees of a local tavern
on Wednesday, April25.

The incident began, according
Is police, when a young woman
came into Doc Weeds, 8832 Dem-
poter st., ahoat midnight.
Became the woman did sot have
identification to prove she was 21
years old, a guard told her she
could not enter. However, She
told the guard she just wasted to
speak to some friends and she
would leave.

When, after u few minuten she
did vol leave, the masagerasd a
guard approached her and asked
her to leave. The Nites hrothers,
who ohe was talking to, hegan
yelling and hecame ahusive.
When the manager told the hor-
Ihers to leave they began pun-
chingthe manager and guard.

Police arrived as the fighting
spitted over into the parking tot.
Police report when they altem-

. . . . . . . . . . . men changed the name to Alvin
s but were again bld no such per-

uno worked there. Lastly, accor-. ding to police records, they
. changed the name lo Brian butes. . Brian worked for Coca-Cola.

: LANDSCAPING :. 'S . were assigned April court dales

i--1t: '-----.---.--__,,, : after posting hondo

was no Bob working there, the..........
! OFF'S

I I :i

pled to arrest one nf the brothers

However,h:wusnuolued. of Coke
At the Nilen Police Department

the Niles brothers were charged
Grayslake renidests werewith disorderlyconduct, resisting arrested after stealing cases ofarrestasd buttery.

They were euch assigned a POP from u local distributing
May court date and released uf- warehouse on Wednesday, April
terposling$ltOknndeack. 25.

The men, ages 17 through 21,

$900 theft
A Nilen resident reported his the Coca-Cota warehouse, f tll

garage wan broken into during Jarcio nl.
the nightof Menday, April 23. Police stopped their car sear

The resident, who lives in the CaIdwell ave. where they found
12fB hIndi nf Oleander st, said four cases of soft drinks inside
some time during the night a the car.
burglar. entered hin unlocked The driver of the car told a
garage through a reardoor. Nites Police officer they hod Jost

Takes from the garage were dropPed off a frieod at Coca-Cola.

numerous toots including a floor Police brought the four men bock
jack, took bon, sanding polisher to Coca-Colo where they repeated
and less espennive toots. their story saying they hod Jost

The total value of the stolen dropped off a friend named Bob.
toots was reportedts be $9f0. When Ihe supervisor said there

: Peeping Toms r . .' i I J I travels light.
Spring Specials

: YOUR LAWN . . e k tment whil: he had no clothes OiL

. I, p.m. os Friday, April 27, repor-.
A ting a mao was looking through a

POWER RAKED
MOWED
EDGED

: With This Ad And
Spring Clean-Up

: -
Special

Per
Square

Foot

: YOUR LAWN
: FERTILIZED

$1
.. (Minimum

e 5000 Sq. Ft.
s Lawn).. CALL TODAY

s..

w_ --ww-ww cording to police, Ihn lt-year-nld
removed a bag containing. . marijuana,. HOFF LANDSCAPING. , , psenoi°of na. HILES .

. following hin being assigned a. , - s June court dale, was released at-I O ..._... . erpostinga$5tbsnd.

IIIIIII
s
s

EXTRA :

I window at the rear nfa bsiliog
S intbe7700 block of Nordico ave.

Three Niles pnlicemcn ap-I proached from different direr-I tians and Confronted the man who

'I 1Y wearing shnes and a

s a
mon tried to floe the area,I however, he was apprehended by

s police. His ctnlhes were later

I found in a nearby forest preser-

s ve
the Nues Police DepartmentI the man was charged with public

indecency. He was 000igoed oI Jane court dote and released at-
I ter pooliog a $3t0 bond.

III

Marijuana arrest
AO tt-year-otd Nitos man was

arrested for pnsseasion of
marijsooa on Saturday, April Pt.

Police were called to Ihe tlOt
bloch nf Dompoter st. 01 1 44 0m.
because of a distsrbance in-
voWing Iwo youths. Arriving on
the scene police found the Nifes
youths who were unable In
provide identificatien. Boroose
they hod ' violated curfew nr-
dinasces they were token to the
Hiles Police Deportment.

While koing questioned the
youths were ashed what was in
their pochels at which time. ar-

,, Injnresgúard
during àrrest

A 25-year-old Den Plaines man
wan churged with shoplifting and
kattery after being caught
stealing from a ¡eral store on
Salsrday, April28.

. The man was shopping at J.C.
Penney, 22f Doff Mill, when he
wan oeen trying to leave (he
stare without puying for a $13
ohirt he had conrealed.

When slopped hy two security
goardo theman reportedly struck'
one of the guards in the face und
bit the other on the hand.

Arrest liquor
thief

A 22-year-old Chicago man was
arrested for stealing liquor from
twoarea stereo on Tuesday, April
24.

The man was first spotted in o
Milwaukee ave. grocery story
leaving without paying far two
bottles of Canadian Ctuh
whiskey. An area resident
followed the man as he then
drove to Buy Low Liquor, 8800
Milwaukee ove., and police were

Nites and Morton Grove Police
waited outside the tiqaor store
and detained tire man when he
came out. Inside his pants were
foand two bottles of scotch.

After being taken to the Niteo
Police Department the man was
charged with two counts of
nhsptiftiog. He was assigned a
May court date and released uf-
1er postinga $100 bond.

i1'h)flrty stolen

at wed(ling
As area women had $J70 stolen

from ber purse while al a church
wedding is Nitos On Sotnrday,
April 2f.

Patire report a 32-year-old
woman was attending a wedding
at St. Isaac Jogues chorch, 8iOt
Golf rd., when nome time bet-
ween 3 p.m. and 4t5 p.m.
onhnown per0005 stole the money
from her purse which she had left
In O rear room during the
ceremony.

. However, the offender was even-
tnally restrained and turned sner
to the Niles Police who charged
him with shoplifting and two
cosntaofbattery.

He was. assigned a May court
date and released after posting o
$180 bond,

The secnrfty who was bit In the
face suffered heavy bleeding und
he, along with the other security
gual-1, was taken to Lutheran

. GnneralftonpituiforfreatjosenL

. Stunt driver
. arrested

A 22eyear-old Niles man was
arrested for rechtens driving al-
ter police saw isbn stunt driving
his motorcycle in Nifes no
Tuesday, April24.Police

reported seeing the
driver al in35 p.m. heading south
On Glielo ut. os his motorcycle.
As police watched (he mao
allegedly drove the motorcycle
on one wheel only and luter drove
through a stop sign at Monroe
and Odell.

After being stopped the man
was taken to the NUes Police
Department where he was
charged with reckless driving,
ignoring a atop sign, assigned a
May court date and released of-
terpooling a $200 bond.

Home break-in
A Niles home was burglarized

on Saturday, April 21.
Police report that some time

between I p.m. and 830 p.m.
burglars -broke into a house
located in the 8300 block of
Monroe st. The burglar repor-
tedly gained entry ta the house by
kicking in a side door leading iota
a garage and then kicked in o
door leading from the garage to
the bonne.

Goce isside the burglar repor-
tedly ransacked bedrooms
stealing jewelry, clothes and
cash. The total loss was placed
over$l,2f0.

"Right turn on red" law

The "right turo on red" law
helps traffic osove nance
smoothly aod naves linse and
fool. However, ooaoy drivers
ahuse She law and risk accidento
by taming right on rod without
consing to a consplete slop.

The law slates thot a right toro
is porositted at a red tight under
cerloin conditions. Come to a fall
stop, took for traffic on Ike street
you are entering and yield the
right nf woy to any approaching
vehicles or pedestrians is the od-
Joceot cronuwolk. Then
cautiously usaho the right tarn.

Before toroing right at a red
light nr stop oigo, or 01 any on-
controlled isteruection, it is o
gond idea to look dowo the
sidewalks 0ml past porked cors
for pedestrians or cyclists.

CPR Basic Re
Holy Fancily Amkulalory Caro

Center of Wheeling, will teach
two CPB Basic Rescuer coursesat the Indian Trotto Pohlic
Library, 355 Schoenbcrk ret., in
Wheeling, an Satnretay, May 5 or
May 12 freni 10-4 pos.

Eusergency rescue techniqnes

by Secretary of Stute
Jim Edgar

Watch for and obey "no turnan
red" signs at intersections were
nsahing a turn ut a red light io
prohibited.

- Making a left toro after stop-
ping ot a red light is periscitted
from a ose-way street to a 00e-
way street heading. left. But
reisoemtier to first yield the right
of way to other drivers,
pedestrians and cyclists before
naakiog Ihe turn.

If you have asp questions aboot
the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free to ose our toll-
free telephone swisher (500-252-
Sotol.

(A copy of the Roles of the
Road sollt be sent to yoa upon
request. Write to Jins Edgar,
Secretary of State, Springfield,
IL.12700.)

scuer courses
that can help sane the lives of vic-
tinca of cardiac or respiratory
Orrest, heart attack, stroke nr
drowning are taught in this CPB
coarse.

For anynue aver age 14 wiahieg
to register, call the Center at 521k
0100. The fee is $3.

Sheriff's Police. move
from Niles offices

Cook County Sheriff's Police hnsn moved from their home since
.

tho mid-l920's to new offices in the Sedoud Dintcict Cooethoaos,
560g Old Orchoed rd., Shohie. Movors tuhe the lust of the files and
otherpiecen of fornitore from tIse bailding hoot saw every aspect of
law enfoecemeat theough the Coaoty Highway Police nod Inter the
Cook Coaney Sheriff's Polioe haaaed osittsiss ito.wsflo. Alihoogh Ihn
coanty bought ttseboifding in 1922, it in cosoideend possible that
the comeroiooe eogeaeod "AD. 1923" and the "Cools County
Police" engeaviugahove the fronC doorweee done st the some time.

The heme of the Cook Coomty
Sheeiff'a Police north divisions
oince.lkn County Highway Police
were' negoniand in 1925 han
moved from the more tfsm
60-yese-old baildiog so Milwaa-
hoe ave. io Nies to new offices io
the Shokie coarthosse, 5600 Old

, Orchard ed.
. Sheriff Rietsord J. Eleod seid
since the dnyn of the C000ty
Highway Police, the bailding nf
8970 N. Milwaukee ave., Niles,
hm -bees occapied by vocisas
divisions of the Sheriff's Police
and its peedecnosoe, the Coanty
Highway Police, neeviog the
uoethem oren of nahaebun Conk
County.

- The new officea of the CCSPD
North Investigations finit neo in -
Room 145, on the muiollaor of
the Second Disteiet Cooethnose in
Shohie. Other Conk County
offices thut oenapied the Milwao-
bee nve. budding outil receotty
have eins moved - the Medicei
gsimuee's Office to the Shobie
Coeetkaaoo nIno nod the Adalt -
Probation to 1420 Minor st., Des
Pleines.

According to officiels with Conk
County, the baildiog woo pue-
ykmnd by the county in 1922.
Hawevee, the eOrneeutane ecods
"AD. 1922." The sigo abone
the door anyn "Cmb County
Police,"

Same resenrek shows that the
County Highwny Police woo
foesssed in,19S5 under the county
purchasing dapaetment and wes
tmnnfeend to tke Sheriff in 1920.'
Then Skeeiff Choclen E. Grnydon,

-who scremI from 1926 io 1028,
become the first Sheriff in Cook
County lo adnsinintar a police
department.

The higkwny police ut the lime
-nf farnsotion bud an sergeant und
twelve afilones, all patrolling an
motorcycles.

Latee, each officeruned kin own
motorcycle far patml and a
lieutennut und u neegnant anal

- their own caro. They were
eeimkuesed$2li per month foe the
.nsaintenunce und fuel fac the
motorcycles und $35 to $40 per

- month foetlse cars. -

Sd Rucher, who in retired from
Ike Nites Publie Wuchs Deppef.-
ment, said Ike building woo
originally the loention uf a
telephone esokange prier to the

County Highway Police occapyiag
the boildiog.

George Lidinohi, 81, eewem-
bees woelsiog en the county
highwoy police squad cars in 1927
no an employee of Busse Botch in
Pack Ridge.

All police fonctions for the
northern pneu of 1ko county
speested from thot boilding --
dinpntctsingofearo; patrol; opeea-
tian of the two track and
macbalance, frequently by the
rodio dispatchee.

Throughout Ike history of the
, building, it han seeo almost oil

phoass of low enforcement coo-
darted undee the high oeiliogs of

. the three-story building. Until
the Jodioinl Reform Art df 1984,
the second flunr hosted n jastice
of the prune who brord cases
from behind his elevated henok.

lo the- days of Duniel Ryun,
foresee president of the Conk
County Board of Cemodosi000rs,
the boildiog wOO the meeling
plate for the Civil Defense Police.

lo corcel years, Sheriff's Police
have opeeoted the North Investi-
goti000 Section, Vice Central
Salino sod Patrol aal from the

-

Nies kondqasetero with two cells
behind the desk os the float lInee,
a gos pomp und coou000icalions
lower outside io Ike reas.

recoeds were
koased in the building until 1960
on poet of tIse mulli-faceted
opeeslions in the benzina.

Patrol und vice control opero-
dons moved in 1974 to the
Shedff's Police heodqasrlers in
Maywoed, when Sheriff lured
centrsliaed 5ko administrative
biocti005 of the Depuetmont in
the suburban acne it serves.

OrieHtation
Iea4ers at Lake
Forest College

Steven Davis, 7931 Wilson torr.,
Morton Grave and Broce Kaplan,
4551 Elm Ieee., Skokie, were
recently selected as orientation
leaderoat Lake Forent College.

The orientation leaders in-
Walser the new students to the
campus, academic curriculum,
onelal lifeand censmuaity.

The United States-Coast Gourd
Ausiliary, in conjunction with the
Mini-U Program of Northeastern
Illisois University, will offer a
thirteen le5500, leo-week course
in Sailing Seansonohip at Nor-
theastern lllinoio-Usieerisly, 5400
N. St. l,osis ave., is Chicago. The
class will begin es May 17, asd
will conclade on July 19. The
class will run frnns 0:15 lo 9:30

-( ,/\;
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Sailing Seamanship- at Northeastern - -

will include
maneueering, marlinspike
seamanship, aids ta navigation,
charts and ronspam, the updated
rules of the road, legol
requirensrnta and safety equip-
nsent, wealker, radia cons-
osnoicati055, assiliary asarme
engines, trailor sailing, locks and
daoss, and safe soilboad

, operation. A certificote of roes-
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pichan will he awarded opon suc-
cessful completion of the final
esaissinalian.

Further inforosatino, and
reqnired reservations nsay he ah-
lamed by rolling the Mini-U
pragrans at 1312) 553-4550, Eat.
352. Skippers are urged In bring
their fancily and crew.

ORTHWEST HONDA
LAWN AND GARDEN

8880 North Milwat*ee Avenue, Nifes
Established 18 Years In Same Location

Reliable Service-Center

2971134 - -
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i SPORTS NEWS i

Nues Baseball
Opening Day parade

Tho Nues BasebI1 Leoguc W will bo starling t Notre
woold like to an0000ee oor . Darne High School aod trovcliog
Opeoing Doy Porode. to Grenòao Heighto Park.

It will be held Salorday, May 19 Alt friends aod families 01 the
at 9:30 am. Leagae are iOvited to joio no.

District 219
summer girls' basketball

A c000plele baokelball
prograoo lar jaoior high and high
ochool age girls is being noade
available through Ihn Nilen
Township High School sommer
recreation program. The basket-
ball classes will he held in thé
osato Conlest gynnnasiam atNilen
East High School, beginning on
Jane 15 and ending Jnty 27. Nileo
East is located at 77cl Lincoln
ave. is Skokie.

Billy Schnarr, recent Illinois
Basketball Hall ofFanse isdaclee
and long-lime Niles West high
schani haskelbaS coach, will be
the isslractsr for the girls' swss-
nser basketball clasnen. Girls ochs
will he is grades 6-9 next Septeno-
her are achcdaled daily frano th30
to 10:30 ans. and those who will
be sophomores, motora nr seniors
sent fall will attend from 11h30 to
l23O ans. Instrnction in in-
dtvidnal and team fundamentals
as well as games wiS be a part al
each day's clans, according In
Schnarr. "We intend to enjoy the
ganse while we're learning,"
Schnarr said.

The fee for each basketball
claon to $44. Brochures containing
registralion forons arc available
in local janior high school pris-

cipats' alfices and the Nites West
and Niles Nnrth student services -
areas. Summer recreation
classes are open In students who
line onlaide the district as well as
those within. Call Rath Fine at
S734822, est. 1181, for onore is-
formation, nr to èeceive a
brochare.

Loyola Academy
Summer Sports
Camp

Lnynla Acadeany wilt conduct â
Ssmoser Sparts Camp far boys
and girls ages 9-lt years begin-
sing on June 4 and continuing
throagh July 27.

Loyola Sports Canopo will
stress a grnwth experience in
fnndansentol shills, individoat
development, leans coscepla, and
cnospetition. Each cansper will
be groapnd according In age and
ahility.

Fur applications or infornsation
cnnlaet: Mr. Jaunie Harrington,
director of Sunmer Sports Cans-,
po Loyola Academy, ltSO N.
Laransie, Wilmette, IL. 60091 sr
call 256-1105 Est. 33
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Martllac High School Riding Club nsenokcrs, Mary Sharon Stute,
Northbrsoh and Brenda Furbech, Nites, carry their manolo' tach
as they prepare for another riding lesson. The girls will par-
ticipale in the John Garvey Eqaitatias Center Horse Show, Son-
day, May f at the Center in Prairie View. The show io open to the
public and io free.

The MaclIlac Riding Club, in ifs
first year, tonh 19 rihhsns at the
winter Schooling Show at Jnhn
Garney Equitation Center in
Prairie View, Illinois.
- In the Advanced Jsniar
Equitation Over Fences Clasa,
Lys Szathnwshy, Norghbrooh,
took first place and Sharon Alt,
Mnrtou Grove, took second. Alt
also took first in the Advanced
Junior Hunter Flat Class and
came away as Grand Chanspion
nf the Advanced Hanter Division.

In the Advanced Jnnior Hunter
Over Fences, Kerin Ncuasann,
Park Ridge, took the blue. Sally
Brownlee, Gleuniew, won both
blues in Boarders' Hanter Over
Fences and Boarders' Equitation

Res gymnasts named
All-American team

Fllnwing an outstanding 'Et-54 Assnciation also presented five
season, the Resurrection High Nestles with individual Alt-
School Gymnastics Team bao American awards. These five in-

National High School Gymnastic

received the honar nf being
nanned an Ail-Aaserican Team.

Coaches Association (NHSGCA)

This designation frano the
junior Carolyn Gawenda.

elude osphonsores: Tamosy
Hescr, Lori Raffautt, Chris
Kohy, Maguo McMahnn, and

The Ren Bandits ended an ins-
recagnines the outstanding high presoive season with a couferen-
school gymnastic teanss across ce record of 5-O and an overall
the country which satisfy the record of 13-l. Ren tusk first
criteria established by the Awar- place in bath the GCAC Con-
do Committee of the NHSGCA. bronce and the Evanaton State

In addttioa lo sunning Res on Regional oseet.
Alt-Aoserican Teano, the...: JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
. AND HAVE A CHANCE TO .. .

Daytime - Nightimes
.& Men's - Women's e

Mixed Leagues... eDaytime
Senior CitizensI ' ' Wuotdst Yno RuSh., aunt At Cku.tn

s:omu55u. ,u'...-sunuuiouin..n 8530 Waukegan Rd... Morton Grove.I.S.Ie.eeSs.s,ee,e...,

..

........

Win Your Share Of

5,O75.00
In Our

Mystery Number Tournament

Over Feoces. Brownlee also
look a second place in Eqoitatino
Over Fences with Mary Sharan
Stute, Nnrthbrook, winning third.

Keely Banner, .Riverwoodn,
bah second in the Interusediale-
Junior Huster Class and Jane -
Danahne, Northbraok, wan third
lu the Walk-Trot Class.

Twelve nf the 17 Maritlac
Riding Club noembers par-
ticipated and are 05w preparing
for the spring shnw, Sunday, May
g, fraus9a.os. sutil dsok.

The public is invited to at-
tend. The Gurney Eqaitution
Center is un Aptahisic rd. bet-
wren Milwaukee ave. and Route
83.

HOWDOES YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT COMPARE WITH PEERLESS CHECKING

Your Present Checking Account
(fill in the blanks)

NO

This Nonnan Rockwell
porcelain plate can be
yoursFREE ...

. .Open a PEERLESS
FEDERAL Checking Ac-
count. and take home
your FREE "Mother's
Löve" porcelain plate.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

minimum balance

locations (how many(

% interest paid

EI- free gift

checks returned monthly

Diameter
6°/u"

"Mother's Love" - a Special edition Collectors
Plate produced on fine Porcelain in full color,
trimmed in 22-karat gold.

Chicago Main Officé: 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 777-5200
Mon. 8:45-4:30, Tues. 8:45-4:30, Closed Wed., Thurs. 84S-6,
Fri. 8:457, Sat. 8:45-1230

Schiller Park Office: 9343 W. Irving Park Road - 675-6900
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

Hollywood/North Park Office: 331 2 N. Biyn Mawr Avenue - 539-1 2 ti
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-S, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9.6, Sat. 9-12:30

Park Ridge Office: i W. Devon Avenue - 823-5550
Closed Mon., Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Tlsurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-t 2:30

Mt. Prospect/Des Ptaines Office: Golf Plaza Il Shopping Center,
1024-B Eimhurst Road-981-0377
Closed Mon., Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Than. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

PEERLESS CHECKING ACCOUNT

$250.00 minin'umbalance for FREE checking and Zero balance
for Senior Cilizens with Direct Deposit and President's Club
members. . --

Convenience of i 83 IEWEL food stores with the Peerless Federal
I ygS card plus 7 Peerless branch offices

SYu% interest compounded daily and

paid monthly along with your cancelled checks

FREE GIFT - Norman Rockwell's "Mother's Love" plate just for
opening the account

You MAKE THE DECISION

THE PEERLESS FEDERAL YES CARD, acceptance and use
by our customers within the last year has been overwhelming.

-i.sa it's trae' ...no other local financial institution offers greaterlirne and location
convenience to went customer needsl With PEERLESS FEDERAL'S new YES system, PEER-
LESS FEDERAL customers can now do their booking at asy oflhe 1 83 IEWEL Food Stores in
the Chira5nland urea. And the best thing is, IEWEL Food Store Mosey Centers are open
seven days a week including Sundays and holidays!

Further,ifyou want to be able to withdraw cash from your accounls, make deposits, transfer
lands, or Jost inquire about yosr balances al limes when PEERLESS FEDERhL'S wa:n office
or branch offices are not open, Ihen you will want to ioin the YES syslem program so you
can make those IrassaCtions at a nearby JEWEL.

All yoa need is a NOW Checking Account or a Statement Savings Account at PEERLESS
FEDERAL, and then yoú can apply for a PEERLESS YES CARD. With your PEERLESS YES
CARO, you can stat to enjoy the conoenieece of being able to do your banking at asy one
of 190 outlets . . . 183 IEWEL Money Centers and PESRLESS FEDERAL'S seven locations.
Try it . . . We guarantee your banking habits will never be the same agaiel

Nues Office: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 965-5500
. Moe. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thun. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Norwood Park Office: 6133 N. Northwest Highway - 631-5445
Mon. 9-S, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Than. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

EUGENE I. RUDNIK, (R.
PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

FSLIC
a,,.,aanu,m j

ouunL Huasas
LENDER

THE FAMIIYSPURT- -

St. John Breheuf
Holy Name

Results From Friday, April 2f.
Team - pto.
Audcrsnn Sec. fi
Frunka Lawunsswer f3
Wiedensanu &Sons lunar. s
Kuppyo Restaurant ti
J & B Sheetosetal 59

2 SkajaTcrruce lt
Slate Farm tusur. t?
Suhorban Shade&Shutter
Easy Wash Lauuromat tg
Biggies Restaurant 49
Norwond Savings &Luan 44
WindjaomserTravel 41
lstNut't Bank nfNileu 41
Niles Savings & Loan 38

Top IO
BAtey 512
B.Biewatd 519
S.Klak 551
J. Jekut 551
R. Bethge 541
D.Svnhsda ' 53f
C. Lindquist - 333
N.Kutn -- 511

'B.Cuteuu . 511
A. Beierwalters 511

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

WeekofAprll 24, 1984

Team W-L
Chips Ahoy 8f-39
LurnaD050es 4715-51G
Fitter Pattera 54-54
Pecan Saudiea . 61½-57',',
PeanutShorties 51-58
SugurWuferu 59-5g
Ginger-Snaps --- 57-Sl
Almonettes 53-Sf
Cameos 52-57
Chocolate Chips 39-SS

Bigh Serles
R.Giaucaupro 551
M.Dobersch' 511
H. Groxczewski 483
E. Siemionko 483

. Rivaldi 473
R.Stefo - 465

'.: ;ThBngtn, Thdrnday;Majr3, 1994 :,', - Pngel5

High Games
R.Giaocaupro - 199

ESteSo 182

M. Duheroch 191

H. Grooczewski 185

E. Siemiooko ' 185

C. Pudor . -
114

Maine East
girls' soccer
Maine East suffered their

second defeat at the hands of an-
defeated Hinsdule South, 4-2,
Wednesday evening. This entes-
dedEasl'a season record to I win,
I tie and Zdef eats.

Hïnsdale South scored in the
first quarter off of a penalty kick
due ta a hand ball in the penalty
area. Goalie Kathy West got her
hands ou the halt, but could not
qaite detect it out of the goal.
Hiosdale gét their final three
goals all in the 2nd quarter while
the East girls could only get I
goal. East's goat came un u
resait of an tudirect kich fr0,0
Vita Mcluerney to Jill Pollacel
with a great. pass ta Janine
Sithiewicz. This waa-Sitkiewiez's
2nd goal uf the ueasou. Wilh a
half score of 4 to S against the
taiy Densons, East stayed with
their oanse offenud and defense
and held Hinudale Souih
scoreless the entiré 2nd half.
Maine East scored ¡u the 41k
quarter off the strung fout nf
Mcloeruey usa penalty shut. She -

is leading all of East'n players
. , with.3, guaIs.........



Time to examine
our defense
posture
DearEditor,

While the rnIminstration pays
lip service to serious intentions
and laity aspirations for peace,
ita actions regularly belie its
words. The mont recent example
of this pretense has been the
president's commitment to
proceed with an anos race io
space because a treaty baoniog
such weapons woold be difficolt
to negotiate.

The plans for deploying the
MX, ourl.7trillien tyear defense
build up, the missile deployment
leading to the breakdown of the
nnclear arms redaction talks and
now the policy directive to
proceed with the development of
Stai Wars weapons - and on and
on. these all make a sham of Mr.
Reagan'sprolests of oar peacefol
intentions. -

That such a system/systems
cao be developed at all is doub-
tini. The fact is that we are being
ethically repelled and financially
pressedtoprovide forasystem of
natiooal seca.ity that leaves os

- more vulnerable than we were.
The arms race bas taken on a life
of its own and is sapping ocr
strength morally and
economically.

The time is long overdue that
we examine our defeose postnre
and change our direction. We
should not be gcillible, bot
neither ran we afford to be
Isynterical and paranoid about the
Soviet threat. The rhetoric that
dealswithnuclearronflict cao be
abstract und detached; the
reality that looms an we ap-
preach the edge is bloody and
chaceed.

Sincerely,
JanetSvatos

-

li2l9Kniglst Ave.
Des Plaines

Theßugle, Thoesday, Mny3, Ilu

etters'to the editor
Commends Bugle on
campaign coverage

flearifditor:
I'd like in thank the Bugle for

yoor willingness to cover the
issues of the primary campaign,-
wbicbwasheld in March. I would
also like to take this opportuuily
to pohlicly thank the many people
whorast their votes for me in the
March Primary. Although I ras
unopposed for the position of
Democratic candidate for the
State Senate from the 2ttb
Legislative District, I was es-
conraged to learn I received
more votes than did the two
Republican candidates com-
bined. I am mt grateful to Ihr
people of the 2lith District for this
demonstration ofsopport, and l'li
lakemeasures to he sore I cas
cootisaetuwarrantihattrmt.

I'm a private citizen, as moot
voters are. My primary coscers
in politics today is credibility io
office. I believe the time has
come for paliticam is he accuso-
table for their promises. I won't

GOP delegat
expresse

Dear Editar
As a candidale for Republican

delegate rn the recent clochas I'd
like to congratolale sor friend
and ally, Dexter Osteryreo, for
bis stunning upset in the delegate
race against the regular GOP
party bosses.

While our anderfanded volas-
leer efforts were incapable of
electing all of the alternative
conservative candidates to sup-
port the President and his plat-
form at the Republican conves-
tian, Ostergren's victory shows
that a sincere grass-roots effort
by conservatives can soccecol
agaimtthe lsnglimeparty pros.

I'd also like to thanh nsy fellow
conservalive candidates; Tons
Faber, Jean Pawlikowski und

c?'Ç. Safety Inspection With A
LUiRE . FILTER
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make any jrumines daring Ihe
campaign that I can't keep in of-
fice. I intend to run an open cam-
paign, addressing Ihose issoes
that concern people io the alb
Legislative - District. t will con-
staotly endeavor lo be able to
available and answerable tu
those people I represent. My
phone number is 823-0175 or 192-
7903.

In November, 1 will be facing
the incombant Senator, and will
need the continued snpport of Ihe
people of this commanity to make
sure our Voice is hgard io
Springfield.

I hope the Bugle will continue
ils fine coverage uf the issues of
thin campaign, is order to keep
the people of Nibs informed sod
educated. I look forward to
wsrkingwith all the people of the
25th Legislative Dislrivt lu make
itas strongas possible.

Very truly yours.
Sam L. Amiranle

e candidate -

s thánks
Brian Davidson for working so
hard and putting their necks on
Ihe toc in the face of the over-
whelmingodds against os.

-

Lastly, I'd libe to thank all ear
friends in the north suburban
area, without whom sur cas-
didacy wouldn't have beco
possible - particnlarly Walter
Motyl, our dyoacnic commander
of the Skokie Valley VFW Posi,
Manny Tucker, our ally and
Republican nominee fur Slate
Representative, and the masy
fine and dedicated people whu
worked tirelessly la help os
produce an unprecedented GOP
primacy turnout in our oulive
southSkokie area.

ti was a spirited yet fair cans-
paign and we all look forward to
as even greater level of cosser-
vative Republican activism - and
further condervative victories -in
norarea in the very near fotsre.

Sincerely,
- Willians M. Casey

Shohie, III.
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Dear Editor -

Many of your readers maybe
aware thata majorpeition dnve
on the issue uf how we elect
commissioners to the Cook cono-
ty Board is nnderwuy. The
petition drive has been organized
by a coalitios ofhighly smpscted
community organizations
throughout the county. If une-
cecsfnl, thateffsrt woold give the
voters this Novemberu chance to
decide if they suant Cook county
Commissioners to he elected
from individual, rather than at-
large, diutricts. The voters'
decision woold be binding on the
Cook County Board.

Tinder the preseoi system,
consesissiuners are elected from
two at-targe disleicts-the City of
Chicago aod suburban Cook
County. Ten mmmissionees are
elected at-large from the city and
seven are elected at-large from
the sohorhan area. The following
points illustrate why that system
dmervm modification:

Since all ten or all seven
commissioners represent the en-
tire eltizeney within their respee-
live at-large districts, it is very
difficult for citizens to know
which commissioner "repreneur
ls"theminaparticnlaracea.

If a citizen wishes to rom-
musicate with his or her cern-
missioner, a letler most be weit-
ten, or a phone rail most he
made, to aU leo or ali seven
cumosissioners.

Given the virtual invisihility
thai at-large representation al-
fords an incumbent, it is diffienit
for citizens even to know bow well
(or how poorly) commissioners
have been cepresentiog citizens'
interests.

Since the stating of can-
didates to ron for the punition of
commissioner does not have to
consider geographic represen-
tatiun, several areas of Ike city
and sobarbo have had no county
commissioner who resides there.

Having tried on three separate
occasions to move the board
toward single-member dislcicls
(mcloding a proposal to form a
special committee to merely
study the issue and make
rerommendatiomtotheboard)I
am convinced that oz.ly thevuters
have the wisdom and courage to

Cook County Board
compel the hoard to make the
chailge for better, more aedos
tableeountygovernmeot.

Of course, the process of re
districting mont he protectec
against self-serving attempts t:
gerrymander districts. t an
committed to work for suet
protections by propesing spediI i:
standards amI criteria to heme:
in the re-districting process.

Other considerations, such a:
the number of districts, an:
whether suburban -district
shoold be separate from- Ihn
counteepartsintbe city, will hay:
to be decided by the Board o
commissioners. I believe that s
special commission consisting o
canot)' commissioners an:
representatives of communit;
organizations such as the Leagu:
of Women -Voters, Comnosi
canse, the Better Governnsen
Association, and others would lo
essential fr developing a re
districting proposal that is butt
legato theeyes of the courts an:
fair to the citizens of Cook Coso
ty. . -

I hope yow readers will join u
in a most woeihy campaign fa
accountability on the Cask Coso
ty Board. If they will circolate s
petition for two among thoi
friends and neighbors, we will lo
able to reach our goal of 300,00
signatures by mid-August. The,
the qoention can he placed on 1h:
Novemherhallot. -

Petition sheets can be obtaine:
by calling the local League o
Women Voter'sffice, army of
lice-443-4400. In addition, if s

enenmonity group would Jikz I:
discuss the pros and eons o
single-member districts, I wool:
be happy to addreno the baue a
theorganization'snentmeeting.

Sincerely
JeasmeP. Qoims

Commissioner
Cook County Board of

Commissioners

Oak Park citizens
thànkMGfor -

handgun laws
DearEditor:

As Use Coordinator of the Oah
Park Citizens Committee for
lfandgnn Control, I write to en-
press my appreciatioo and
gratitnde to the Trustees and
People of Morto,, Grove-for Ihn
courageous leadership you gave
the commtry by banning the
private possession of handguns
back in 1901 and supporting those
who did so. Become of what you
did and became thecuorts huye
been - upholding the coo-
stitalionality of whatyou did, you
madeita little bit easierfor other
commmsilies to follow in your
footsteps. 'l'hanks io pact to your
efforts, we in the Alt-American
Village of Oak Park also have
enadteda handgun kan.

Someday it will play in Peoria
00, and Springfield and
Vashinto.. lt might lake a
chile. Bot, when that day star-
ed. And people will recati,
emember and clelbrote the fact
hat it got started io a Village
ailed Morion Grove, hi the Lend
f Lsorol.m, a great man whO, like

so many ether Americass, was
tragirallykilje.Jwitb a handgun.

On behalf of my children sod
my children's children yet 55-
born, I thank you. Yoo hayo
reason lo beprood.

Sincerely yours,
ChristopherO. Walsh, Jr.

Coordinator, Oak Park Citizeoo
ComnsJtteeforodgas Costrot

55 Hp
Hnsoy Dole
Tsan90j

LAD-940 1)

US-940 "'5j
Save$6O.Ofl 174.95

election process
REICK'S

ACE,'
HARDWARI /re

IN TI-fE
VILLAGE
GREEN -

AC Oit Filters
-

$66 Valvoline
Reg. $3.99

AC Air Filters
Reg. $4.99 & up

00
off reg. price

Bondo
Reg. $4.99 ') 99

SALE -

Duplicotor
Paint

Reg. $2.49

SALE

AFTER
MFG.

REBATE

59C
(5 Ql. Min.)

Bóndo Spreaders
Reg. $1.29

SALE

8

WHITE POLISHING COMPOUND
R emovos traffic film. Cleans und polishos
dIiIinishes to a bright shins. Uso before

i 69

DU PONT RUBBING COMPOUND
Cleans badly ,woa:herod ond oholkod oar

169

10W40
Reg. $1.19

79c SALE PRICE

Johnson Wax
Paste Kit

Reg. $2.99 66
SALE

SPRING
Car Care
Special

Air Conditioner

Freon
Flog. $1.09

iNOW

Air Conditioner

Freon
Kit

ReA99

(
599

BodyGard
Paste Wax

Reg. $5.99Q 99
SALE

Sm- m

A

-C-

tr,g7;

Reg. 99$

SALE

STP
Gas

Treatment
Reg. $1.29

99C

STP
Oil

Treatment
Reg. $1.98

99c

Instant
Lottery
Tickets

BILL RIECK
Now

Available

32 oz. Reg. $8.99

Armor All
SALE
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$134.95

LAD-080

$144.95



MORTON GROVE

Registration for all Morton District will hold the onnuot
Grove Park District recreation
progranos is availabtc at PrairiE
View Community Center, t834
Dernpster, 965-1200. Office hears
are froue 9 ann. to 5 p.m., week-
days.

Registration for ssccer,
America's fastest growing sport,
_is OOW uoderway. The soccer
program is open to Ist through
8th graders and all procticos and
ganses witt be held at Prairie
View Park, 0034 Deenpster, nr
Harrer Park, 6250 Denspstor, on
Wednesdays froue O pus. to 7 pen.
aad Saturdays frani O a.ns.antit
noon. Tice acasos begins May 2
with coaching and instruction
froue Notre Danse High Schoot
coaches and ptaycru. The fee,
which includes a shirt, is $t7.

The Mortes Grave Park

Great Americae Kit Fly on
Saturday, May 25, in Prairie
View Park, 5834 Deuspster. The
prograurwitt begin at t pus. and
he concluded at 2:30 p.m. Prizes
will he awarded 1er winners in
Ike lottowing categories: highest
flying, targest kite, ausattest kite,
usent eriginat and the least tikety
In Ity. The event is free and open
ta alt ages. tf the weather
prohibits the event, au alternate
date witt he announced.

Camp Prairie View, a new
nausnser Causp provided by the
Park District, is designed 1er
Junior high school age students.
Caesp wilt he held at Prairie View
Censusanily Center, 5534 Densup-
1er, in Iwo sessions. Sejuion t,
Irons June 25 through July t3, and
Seuuinn 2, frene Jaty 16 through

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

NeW

rim-- -
Energy

CommandTM
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,300 to 2,600
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Veärs!

Save As Much As
2'4O in one Year

. No Chimney Required

. Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition -
. Optional Amana Water Heater

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144V2 Milwaukee AveU, Nues
Phone 692-2852

W

Registration for recreation programs Niles Park District
August 2. Pleurs witlhe frene 9:20
ans. unlit 2:30 p.ns. and activities
wilt include racquetball, nature
walks, soccer, overuight trips,
softball sud nsuck usare. Vas
service witt be available. Ad-
ditional leforusatios will be
provided in Ike sansmer Park
District brochure which in being
delivered te residents this week.
If you do sot find Ike brochure
hanging en your deurhecib by the
end of the weeh. please colt 955-
1250 to cesare tina receive a copy.

For infarruatien ne these and
other Park District aclivilien and
pregranse, please call 9t5-t200, 9
aus. le 5 pus., weekdays.

Park offers
spring tennis
lessons

Spring teonin lessons for
players ages 7 through adult
begin en May 7. The fear-week
program is held at Harree Park.
Fer inlurnsation an yea er your
child partecipating in one of the
four obiS and age teveto, ptease
call the Marten Grave Park
District office, 965-t2tS.

''He who keoitales is lost'' - er,
at least, way lose souse essney.
Pool palckes for Marten Greve
residents will be sold al 1983
prices until May 3t. Allee thio
dale the prices go sp. Poet pat-
ches usay be purchased by wail -
please sec the saesraer brochare
(delivered to your hnune last
weehi er call the Park District of-
fice 955-1200.

Regiutralies fer the 1554-55
preschool programs kegiss May
54 at Prairie View Consusunity
Center, 0124 Dezeputer, or by
osatI. Alt preschool sessions are
Irene Septeusber throagh May.
Muthers will be asked to annint
neyeraI times daring Ike uckeat
year is Ike 3 and 4 pear std
prugranss. Parents wba are
planning us registering their
child fer She pregrans starting in
tIse fall are encesraged te visit
the prugramu currently in
jsrugreus. Ptease cantad the
Park District uffice, 965-1200, te

.

arrange an appnintnsent. Far
farther inferusalius, please see
the sammer brochare er call the
office daring husiness hours.

Qiiii.i' Since 1957

. WELTER

5___.JT 21® Coupoietion

. REALTORS
Investment Equities

AroLIsnlots:
MEMBER 8f M5P MULTIPLE LIsTING IER5RE

t8RTHWESTOEOLn5T5TE ttulu 58t MILTIPLI LISTS5 5ER5ICC
I5RTH5lOE REAL (1151E tusos ONt MULTIPLE LIlOINt 5ERIICE
chicano orsi EsTane want
ILLINOIS IIIICIOTItN Of OtOLT5ol

8511t85155l0Cl55l08 5FREALTtR5
REstezos I5TItId5L MARKETING IPl5nlTUTl
1151 11151E 151501155 581 SiNlICeTItN 18111101E
liLl80I5 CCIM CHspnnn 14

NtOTCWE5T taiLtEla SIlOCIaTItt
cenune 21 ocvfnlMttnstclese

Rf5lDfNllOL SILES

CtMM(AclshINtesnMnmlofnyNzIcsoInNjpntpteny M5N5SEME8TI
CnUNSELINt:INa(snMtNn 5EM1N505

7514 N. Harlem Avenue
( at Milwaukee) 1-9600

sponsors free ácthities
The Nitos Park District will be evening of fon, games and

spounOring the following oc- swimnssing! (Thursday, July 19.)
tivilies free lo Nitos residents Enter year baby (24 month er
daring Ike soasuser of 1914. younger) hs the third annual

The Supervised Playgreond Diaper Derby. Categor)es in-
prograus is conspased of inlernsol ciado:. Tiniest --Hands, Rattle
activities lar yeangst'sgeu 6-12 Race, Leant Hair Most Original
years. Tournausentu, arts- and Outfit and Chubbiest Baby. (Sat.
cralts, special oyente, field trips July 14). Have your ever unen a
and apodo are-only a few uf the Werns.Race? Neither have we,
esany teappeningu thai will take but we're leaking forward to it(
placo al each nf the loltawing The Contest wilt he held eu Thur-
playgrounds: Morning locations, uday, Jano 28 at the Ree. Center.
Monday -Friday 9 ans. to 12 p.m. The Big WlseeluRolty is for

Grennan Heights Park, Kirk speedsters ages B and ander.
Lane Park, Chesterfield Park, Thoroday, August 2. Adolta will
Jonquil Terrace, Golf Mitt. The ko interested in the Money
following are afternoon tacatiunu Managensent Seminar Thursday,
(l-4 pos.): Casrltand Park, Jooet4attheRer.Ceiiter.
Wauhiuglun Terrace, NICO. Pro registration for many nf
Park, Oakten Mauor Greenwood these events is necessary: Call
Park. 5076633 lorinfarusatian.

Fausily Frolics festeren an

What's new a the N.P.D??
WHAT'S NEW?? The Nitos

Park Dinlrict has tots of NEW
progralas planned for year
seasener enjoynseni. Enperienco
Ihn Korean art of nelfdeIesue -
TAE KWON DO, spend a week al
L: sperial COMPUTER CAMP or
learn akoal science in a dynausic
atmosphere - THE MR. WIZARD
SERIES. We'll leach little oses

Water slide at
Ree. Center pooi
The Rites Park Diulrict is ad-

ding a water slide lo the
Recreation Center pool al 7177
Milwaukee ave.

The slide, which is 106.5 fool
long, witt be inulatted io tinco for
the epeniug el the peel, Juno 9.
The slide structure is designed
with curved and turns 1er a faut,
enciling ride. Untiussited rides
aro included is a pnrrhaneu
soasen- tuben nr by paying the
daily adusisnien foe. Tokens aro
now nu nate at the Park District
adissinistrative office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Reduced price
tekoon nssy he porchased
threugh Juico 9. After Juan 9 the
price will he increased, For ad-
ditiunat isforessalien call 167-6833.

abodt Natore in "WE WAN-
DERERS" white- YOUNG
DISCO5ERERS utady nature
with older participants. We'll
help iusprsvo year CHESS ganse,
get you started un a safe & sutid
WEIGHTLIFTING pregrans,
help yen learn BREAKDANCING
er teach yea MAGIC.

Adults can learn WORD
PROCESSING, DATABASE er
VISICALC. -NEEDLEPOINT,
CROSSSTITCHING & CAN-
DLEWICKENG wilt alun be
taught. :Men's and Wekson'o
BASKETBALL TEAMS will be
lornsod. We're having a
PARENTCHILD DATE DAY,
a free MONEY. MANAGEMENT
SEMINAR, FAMILY NtGHT
SWIM PARTY and a COUPLES
STÊAKNIGHT. NoI tunséntien s
family trip to a WHITE SOX
GAME, and dnn'l forget, the
event all Nitenites ore invited to
outer - THE WORM RACE (Bel-
ter start digging now! ) Find
yonruell a fast oneund you nsay
wml -

Classes for
children -

Thin Nitos Pork Diutrirt will he
offering the foltowiuigrlunnen fer
youngsters. Malt of these
programs witt begin the week of
Jane 18. Stop by-the-Roe. Center
after May 5 for-abrorhure or call
167-6833 for information ou ages,
fees, dayn andtimeu, - -

Day Camp, Computer Camp,
Kiddie Ramp, Sports Camp,
Basketball Cämp, Snperetsed
Playgrounds -(free), ToIn
Prngram, Tiny Gym, Gym for
Tots, Wee Wanderern, Young
Discoverers, Tao Kwos De, Art,
Tap, Ballet, Dance Movemest,
Breakdaocisg, Mr. - Wizard
Series, Beg. Chenu, Adv. Chess,
Magic, Gymnastics far Girls,
Rhythusic Gymnastics,
Weightlilting/Cosdílioeisg for
Beys & Girls, Girls 12" softball
(traveling ansi bosse leaguesi,
Camping io Cauads, Tesoin
Lessons, Swinsming Lessens,
Waler Bullet, Swim Team, Pops
and Tals Swimmiug,Mums aed
Tots Swinsusiog.-------

HEW!
NEO-VISIOH'

PICTURE TUBE
FOR THE BEST

GE COLOR
PICTURE EVER!

NEW!
NEO-VISION'

PICTURE TUBE
FOR THE BEST

GE COLOR
PICTURE EVER!-

25" Diagonal COLOR CONSOLE
with compact, space-saving cabinet--

Model 25PM4853K -

$40
Rebate

with purchase!

8-HR. VHS
- STEREO
PORTABLE VCR.

-$10

Get from2O to $1-00 Rebate with purchase of
selected models March15 thru May 15, 1984.

- Come in for details & other-models!

Model 1CVP4Oa4X

with purchase
of any -

Grand- Buy
model!

25" Diagonal
VIDEO MONITOR

STORE HOURS
Msnduv.Tharsduh.Frjduv s AM. s P.M.

Tneuduy-Wedvnsdoy SAM.. 'V: , --

Skiakduy9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLnSED SUNDAY

$AORebatewith purchase!

GE. We briñg good things to life.

MIDWEST
BANK

Moste,C516
L

VIW

COLOR
VIDEO CAMERA

. Model 1CVC4O35E

O Rebate with purchase of portable
VCR & Camera outfit!

Hot Line
.12 NUMBER

MEMORY PHONE

Model 25PMB8BOK

POLL 5E
with electronic-convenience - - . TWO-YEAR
features. .

i: .TV and

25th:,
' ANNIVERSARY.,,'i59 _8:..

,

WARRANTY
aSIIFORDETAIL.S -

792-310

w
APPLIANCES
7243 West Touhy
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Charles R. Langfeld, executive
Vice president of the First
National Bask of Morton Grove,
celebrated his 25th avnivcrsary
with the hank on April 0.

Re began his career at the hank
in 1950 as a note teller. A series of
proonotions cutminated in hin ap-
polslnneot an esecutivo vice
president je 1965 and a memher
ofthehoardofdjroclorsjn loon.

Longfetd in pani president of
the Morion Grove Chansher nf
Coososerce, a director of the
Loosing Tower YMCA, past
president of the Morion Grove
Jaycees aed past treasurer of the
Morton Grove Park District.

Fie holds a BRA Irons North-
Western University and also at-
tended Loyota University and the
University of Wiscossin
Graduate School of Bashing.

He resides in Skskie with hin
wife Naticy osd their von Chartes
and dauehter Jsdi.

Reflecting on his quarter ces-
tury with the hank, Langfeld
Said "First National of Morton
Grove hue alwvvs heen penple
.

Viviano new general
. manager at Cook

William J. Viviano has been
uppoinled vice-president and
general manager of Cook Eier-
trie Division, Norihern Telecom
Inc., succeeding Roy C.
Schotlund, who etected to lobe
early retirement.

Mr. Vivjano joined Northern
Telecom in 197f and han served
as vice president-marketing al
Cook Electric since loft.

r

Now's The Time!' ,,.
,,,.t,s REPLACEVOUROLD. -

WATERHEATERWITH
ANEWGAS

:Lj_._______

.. 4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-8150 .-- .

-y
........

mith
CONSERVAflON

WhyConxerniiont,e' wxin,ho yen,

Fi1":"'
A Csnsoenotinnise' gas mater heater eeuu0
paya oip

on

.tÀ-\
,

. Charleg R, Laegleid

and community nriented Orer
the years I have keen formaste to
work closely the hundreds of
enslomers, and Ibis personal
relationship has insude my job
especially enjoyable.

Previously, he served as vice
president-finance at Cook, andas
ansinluni contrvller of Northern
Teleconu Inc.

He holds BI. and M.B.A.
degrees freos tine Universily of
Detroit.

Mr. Viviano thud kin wife Joan,
along with their three daughters,
reside in Barrington.

. FRITZ ANDERSON
COMPANY, INC..

Sears begins major remodeling
. of Golf-Mill store

Sears will begin enenerting its
Riles stnre in the Gntf-MiII shop-
ping cenlernèxtweeh mIn a Stnre
ofthe Fntnre as part a $1,7 billing
program, isyas ann000ced today
by Cliflon F. Hooks, general
manager of Rearo stores ja the
Chicago metropolitan area, nor-

.thwentern Indiana and senthern
Wisconsin. The Store of the
Future ntilïzes now sales Ussr
layant and merchandise presets-

tation concepts1 moving product
lines within departnsenls and ad-
ding new consputer-uided
enstonnersorvico systems.

The 24-year-old store will
remain open daring construction
which is scheduled to require six
months, Hooks said, As part of
the project, an addition witt be
added lo the went side of the
store, to facilitate the con-
solidation nf three facilities
located outside Ike niain store -
installed home improv005ents,
catalog sotes, und csstomer
pickup of catalog and nsajor
merchandise items - into the
nsais store.

In addition, the existing honse
improvement sales annex on the
west side of the store will he
removed and additional parking
created. Plus, the cnslomer
parking lots adjacenl to the east
and wont sides ofthe store and an

Century
Centurian

At a recent Super Sates BuSy of
Centnry St Real Estate Corp. of
Northern Illinois, John T. Reh-
nsalhack, .BrsherAssociate of
Century 21 Welter/Inveslnsent
Eqnilieu Corp., Chicago, was
honored as the Top Camnsercial-
Inventaient Salesperson ont of
apprsnimstely 30g Century 21 of-
lices in Illinois.

Mr. febmathach, winner of the
coveted Centurias Award for the
first lisse, has been selling Real
Estate since 1912 ..--

FAIR° IS ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 0F THE NEWEST LOCATION:

FAIR MUFFLER SHOP
,

4007 W. TOUHY AVENUE
LINCOLNWOOD, ILLINOIS 60647

Phone: 679-9133
HOURS OPEN: Monday thea Saturday 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
AT FAIR° WE VOW TO REPLACE ONLY WHAT ISA008LUIELY NEEDED

AND IN MONO INSTMJCES
. Ita THE JOB LESS THAN 0118 COMPETITORS

Wntnke pan into Ohs chop und show you oOaotly whot is wrnns with
your muffler nr nah anntsyste m ... let ron kssw thn pelee bufare tho
work bogies ... thon yes docids It wo shnId gn ahoad wiSh the mark.

Na obligas Inn . inepentlons aro tree,
TIlE FAIR° WAY OF DOING ROSINESS IS NO SURPRISE.,.
EXCEPT IN MANY INSTANCES, A SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICE!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
15°°Off 10°°Off 5°°,Off
Aay Pswhaao Any Parehacu Any Parchas.

Onar$125 84150*125 UpToWn
Valid Only At Timo Of Purchase

INnI Goad In Conjossolion fAlb Any Other Carpen Or Dsaro5
IMPORTANT:

., ,
lInos. den's loosens Fuie MuStian. wo think lt's worth the drInel

automotive service center will he
resurfaced. Conspleling the lop-
le-bottons rensodeling of Ihn store
wilt be a neun rouf on the struc-
turo. "This is the most extensive
remodeling of the slore in its
hislory, and we know the ins-
proveosents is shopping conves.
ience will he welcomed by nur
cuslonsers."

The renuodeling is part of a $1.7
billion, live-year rensodeling and
expansion prograns, with ens-
phasis on converling sonne f00
existing stores into the rom-

2 1 's
Award

G-

1D
puny's sew Store oTtile Future
design.

"We have literally torn apart
Ike store en paper and then
reassembled the more than 730
lines that comprise it into a new
selling environment," Hnnkn ad.
ded. Already in place an part nf
the imprsvementn is a computer
system which culs iu. half the
titue it lakes to hamlle \transac-
lions at the cashier. In addition,
a new merchandise pickup
systens will greatl) reduce
waitiog liane. When a customer
buys a large item, a printer ulke
pickup area will alert employees
to pull the item from stock su il
m'dO he ready when the cantsmer
arrives.

"Aller remodeling, we want
anr customerulu say -it's Sears,
but it's different."

Assistant
V.P. of St.
Paul Federal

fssan M. Butler has bees
named assistant vice
president/funds Iransfer officer
ofSI. Pool Federal.

With the savings and loan
association since 1070, she wan
lnrmerly manager, Now Depar-
Iment al ifs North Avenue branch
(Cbicagul.

A graduale of Mundelein
. College, Ms. Butler resides in Den

Plaines with ber husband.

WICO
director

Gordon Garannon, president nf
WICO Corporation, announces
the appointment nf Ronald N,
Ryan as director of marketing
and sales far the company's ConL
nnmerProdacta Division,

Formerly midwest sales
manager fsrSpinnuker Software,
Ryun has held marketing and'
sales positions with Mattel Elec-
Ironies, Osuwa (Bell A Hnwell)
CsmpanyandJoske'u of Houstou,

A marketmg graduale of Texas
Tech University, Ryan will be
responsible for salen and
marketing nf WICO'X COM-
MAND CONTROL, COMPUTER
COMMAND and BOSS lines of
arcade-quality cnntrnllèrs far
small business and personal
computers and home video game
systems.

WICO, based in Rilen, a
Chicagu suburb, is a leading
denigoer, maugfucturer and
distributor nf parts and ac-
cessorles for the coin-operated
amusement industry founded in
1940 by Cbutrnsu.as Max Wirrer,
WICO Corp. formed Its Consumer
ProdueisDivlsinn,in,IWn.

Lutheran General plans
for 25th Anniversary

Hnndreds.af nOver and white
balloons willmarkthe path to the
front dmr for the OW guipEn at-
tending Lntheran General
Hospital's Silver Anniveruary
Celebratian an Saturday, Sep-
lember 15, at tIq carporate
headqnnrtern of Baxter Travenut
Laboratories, lite, te Deerfield.

Guests al the Silver Anniver-
sary Celebration for the Park
Ridge hospital will dance ta the
strains at The Dick Judnun Or-
chests's andenjoy hors d'aenvnis
and dinner by George Jewel
Caterers,

"Currently, we are seeking
business cansmnnity spomurn tu
help soderws'ite the -party," ex-
plaieed Mrs. Donald (Lora!
Clark nf Palatine, ca-chairman
forthe event. "Lutheran General
Hospital in such a valuable
resuurCe ta the constonnity, I'm
sure kminesaleaderu will want ta
be a part ofthinxpecialevent."

"Plans for the party are falling
into place beautifully,"
remarked Mrs. Craig (Susan!
Penrilh of Northfield, en-
chairmax. "Even though black
tie is 5ptinnal the ' Silver Ass-
niversary Celebration will be
qnite as elegant affair as in befit-
ling Ike important instilutioss we

Drug abuse
Immediate

Panla Burton, RN., head nurse
in Ihe Chemical Dependency Unit
at Highland Park Hospital, will
be al the Insmediate Care Center
5f Gtenview, 1415 Waukegan rd.,
Glenview, next Wednesday
evening, May 9, from t to O p.m.
to answer questinnn abaut
chensical dependency.

As the fistol specialist ia the
"Ash the Enpertu" series held at
The Imsoediate Care Center ha
esmnsemorale its first anniver-
nary, Ms. Bus-tan will be SkIe ta
disncss ta-patient treatment and
community referral help for
cases nf chemical and alcohol
dependency. Anyone who Iras a
chensical dependency problens -

, Sernin
psychotro

The use of psychotropic drugs
in standard elinciah psychiatry
wiR be the pritoay issue in the
semittor presented at CPU Old
Orchard Honpital an May 24,
from l-9p.m.

Thetopie ofthegemitsa.aa'wuj
"TIse Contributionn of
Puyehnpharmnralagy To The
OscuraI Practice of PSychiatry"
and wifi be presented by Jan
Faweett, M.D., und Harry
Dekirinenjian, Ph.D., eapertu ils
the field,

Free financial
seminar

Are you faced with the burden
of providing far your family's
financial fsjtu,-pT Would you like
Io dispel the confusion? Then
plan is attend tIsis free financial
planning seminar to be given by
Jeff Pichet-, a financial planning
consultant with Waddell & Reed.
Learn huw te evaluate the wide
Variety nf investment and in-
nuisance nppert.jtien its the light
5f your incurre, your budget,
Ynar guaIs,

This geminar will be held on
Saturday, May 5, at the Heliday
lnn.Evungtnn i59i Sherman

tu'
11:30 um, To register for thts eu-

are hnaoring,"
Sult-cnnsmittee chairmen fur

tIte evfnt os'e as follows'
Decorations - Mrs. Merrill

(Sandee) Main, Park Ridge,
chairman, Lutheran General'g
Serrure league

Program - Lawrence A. Stone,
M.D., Rorthbroak, cariaI chair-
loan, Lutheran General Medical
Staff .

Reservations - Mrs. George
(SuRe) McBride, ParhRidge

Sponuarslsip - Gordnn Lind, Mt.
Prospect

Rorwegian Lntheran
Deaconess Hospital, the
predecessor to Lutheran General
Hospital, wax mtablished in 1097
io Chicago. In 1959, the hospital
was moved In its present Park
Ridge location, and opened ils
doors on Christmas Eve.
Lutheran General Hospital has
grown svertheyearn and now is a
713-heil, major tertiary-care,
teaching hospital with some
24,Wn admissions each year.
Lsthes-an General Hospital in
part nf the Lutheran General
Health Care Syslem.

For more information about
the event, call Lutheran General
Medical Center Foundation, 650-
6500.

discussion at
Care Center

nr koown numeoue with noch a
problem - is invited to come and
discuss possible solutions with
Ms. Burton.

Experts who have visited the
tnsmediale Care Cenler in past
weeks have answered qaextionn
on nntrition and weight control,
care of the aged in the hsme or in
day care, and safe exercisé for
perseus whadre atcardiac risk.

Staffed by physicians, names
and other skilled personnel, the
Immediate Care Center nf Glen-
view in open every day of the
year, including holidays, frons I
am. ta 0 pus. No appointosenlu
are necessary. Call 729-0244.

ar on
pic drugs

Jan Fowcett, M.D., is Chair-
man Of the Department of
PSychiatry at Rush Presbyterian
St. Lake's Medical center in
Chicago.

flurry Dekirmenjian, Ph. D., is
Clincial Director and Pemident
of the National Pnychopkar-
macology Labscatory.

For more informatins conlact
Mary Wade, Community
Relations Diector, CPC Old Or-
chard Hnnpitalat 079-070f.

Mid-Citco reports
record earnings
Mid-Cilcu Incorporaled, the

hank holding company for The
Mid-City National Bunk of
Chicagn and First National Bank
nf Morton Grove, reported record
first qnarter earnings nf
$1,064,655, according lo President
KennelhA. Skopee.

Skopec reported that the in.
conne fur the first quarter uf 1004,
ended March 31, was up more
than 7 % over the $909,502 earned
in thesameqoarlerof 1983.

MidCitco earnings per share
for the first quarter increased
from $20,79 in 1903 tu $23.35 thin
year.

Mid-Cites's assets exceed ''' I_

HOW TO IDENTIFY SUBJECT: Look for
sinister scars covering arms, back and legs.
Seat often bent Out of shape. Selmetimes
dressed in faded or torn material. May carry
dangerous weispons that could spring-up
unexpectedly. Last seen loitering in living
rooms, family rooms and basements of local
homes. WARNING1 IF FOUNI), DON'T
THROW IT OUT!!!

HOW TO CLAIM REWARD: Report
whereabouts and condition of suspects to

' Sinsithe Furniture by 5:00 p.m. Saturday.
Based on condition of suspects collect front
$50-$100 towards the purchase of your new
custom made sofa. Choose from hundreds
of styles and fabrics, all discossnt prices with
30 day free delivery. Your old sofa will be
picked up free and placed in a charitable
institsstion for rehabilitation.

s,

,?
'UP...
TO

SCHEDULE
OFREWARDSi
Sofa ,coyiar
glmp.r $5001go
Lnuunoas $25-$50
Chai, 095-$25
R.cbnnr 915-025

Free Pinkup st
trade in. One

' tradoinisempne
like item pur.w 'obus od. Nos ap.
plicable rs pris:

FOR YOUR RATTY OLD SOFA!

SMITHES' HELPSYOU
SPRING CLEAN

Now funi Saturday
turn in your old sofa und

get. up t! a $100 allowance on
any Suie priced custom sofa

$367:904,000 ' .. . 1b.NeRoSegçip,n$,qlpGE '/s.aL000-NO6yH2OF.TOuhvAeuN,w,i-wy CALL.h00-3O3Q.....,.ir

New Kid on the Block

oP
s

W. liy H.rd.r
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Laflgfeld marks 25 years
at I st Nati of Morton Grove
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Cute'thtLuKteittGaik
Iris Society Show
The 1984 early Iris Show, spoc-

sored by the Northern Illinois Iris
Society and approved by The
Arnericao Iris Society, will be
held al Yoehtows Shoppiog Cen-
ter, located at Bullertiold rd.
IRsuto 5t) and Itighlaod ave. in
Lonnbard.

The Show is free and open lo
everyone from 1 p.nn. to 5 p.nn. on
Saturday, May 12.

Thero in ample free parking
available to our visitors and
enkibitnrs. All gardeners are in-
vited lo enter npecinsens (growth
in their gardens) or make flower
arrangensents, with irises
predominating.

ALL..
TICKETS

NOW 9.50
$1Go
AdaI$O

i,
05 lOLO 5

PHONE

$1GO
All

15m.,

824-5253
. Starting Friday
"LASSITER"
WEEKDAYS: 7:10

SAT. Et SUN.
2:50. 7:10

also

"AGAINST
ALL ODDS"
WEEKDAYS: 9:10

SAT. & SUN:
4:50, 9:10
RATED R

2 ADMISSIONSFOR1 PRICE
TUESDAY. MAY 8th

. Whn.P rooIO dWinh Thin Ad

Best Show Buy
In The Area

J & M Enleeprines will prenant
.ito liest Psychic Paie iso Chicago on
Somday, May 6 from tO n,m.-7
p.m. nl Howard Johnnons, Cum.
hertassd and Kennedy Espy (8201
Higgins) Chicago. Il.
. The Psychic Fate wilt feature
Midwest Bent-Kssowa Psyckica
starring Jhs5 sonnes, nationally-
known Psychic who kas tenveled
to moat US Major Cities nod is the
Host of the J & M's Psychic Faire
throughout the Chieagolaad
Acea; Me. James svitI peeoent
the major Lodare of the Day.
Theee will be ofisee tentures an
different hetds of ESP nr Faon-
psychology.

Theee will br Privato Consulta-
tiona by Gifted Psychic Cannot-
sanEs, irsntadirsg Amie Mattuen of
Park Ridge and Camille, One of
the Most Popular Psytsico ¡rs

America.

I

EscaPe to the Kingdom

Psychic Fair

Starts Fri., May 4
"THE BOUNTY"

SAT.&SUN; PG
2:35. 5:00, 7:25. 9:50

WEEKDAYS;
5:00, 7;25. 9:50

Starts Fri.. May 4
Rob Reiner

"THIS IS
SPINAL TAP"

SAT.00SUN:
1:30,3:15. 5:00. 6:45 R

8:30. 10:15
WEEKDAYS:

6:45. 8:30, 10:15

HELD OVER
"POLICE

ACADEMY"
SAT. & SUN:

1:15, 3:00, 4:45, 6:30 R
8:15. 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 8:15. 10:00

B,, gninPricen AuTh recree
Wenkd,y, VIiI 6;aa

Sal. &5r,fl.
nif4:3S '1.15

9200 MILWAUKEE 2984500

... Pob'nesan St4e
Son TA) Vi))age Resort adds o yots escape
he I)aoor O) ho Sloth Seas and puts yot with

iv one mile o) the Walt Disnoy Wtr)d Vacation
Kingdom onttance. With hoe Polynosian Shows
nightly. the magic und (un nover stop.
Oar lush tropical courtyard and heated
pool combino with the island slyle 7
restaurant and lounge to
croate ht run wagic and _T.::Or_ .....
charm ot tho South Seas. -

s 50
only Or 0010r,OO r

u

Clr

RESORT HOTEL.
2514W. Spanecsans parkmnv/

IWens U.S. Hwy. 592)
Kinnlmeree. Flerida 32741
1.100E 327.9175
1.18Ml 432.4761 is FI. v15. itl; h

e-

There will. be a $2 adminsien
which includes the factures. The
Private Consultations are estee.
FoP complete details, call $85-
0077.

Arts and Crafts
program

Paptitar arts and crafts projer-
to that cae be doer at home will
hr disclosed May 9 at an Oakton

,
Community Colloge Knaw the
USA pragrans far people new to

I the language and duatants of the
United States.

Participaats flouse pro-register
. for 1loe sessias which is freni
I 12:30 to 2:30 pos. al OCC/Siakie,
7701 N. Lineale ave.

Needle works, quilting, papier
I colle, bread dough and other
crafts wilt be covered by Barbara
Inaacnos and Marilyn Astnoih.
Participants wilt have the oppor-
tunily te begin their own arts and
crafts projecl during the sessisa.

To regisoer for the free
prugraos, calf 635-1425.

Futuro scheduled prograsos in
the Know the USA series include
Adjusting 10 Ansorican Ways
(May 23) and Travel in the USA
(May 30).

, Chicagoland Sky
Liners Kite Club
The public is enrdiatly invited

loatlesd the 'Shy Circas '14" at
Cricket Hill, Montroae ave. (44tO
N.) and the lakefront on Satur-
dey, May S, starting at 1 pus.
This kite feslinat is being condac-
ted by the Chicagoland Sky
Liners Kite Clab with the ap-
provai of the Chiraga Park
District.

Awards willbr given in varions
categories seek as best hand-
crafted idle, best cierne animal
kite, ruest nnmaat kite, yanngest
and oldest kitrftirrs, mest tine
oat In Une nsinete and best "alt
arowsd" leite. There witt also be
demonstratinnr and competition
io dual ruetrol stinter kites and
kite fighting.

This event io free nf charge and
opentn ali.

Far further informatien call
545-9572 nr735-1353.

Pàrkside Older Adults
fundraiser

The Cavalier Cudeta Drues and
Bugie Corps would like to an-
swer that question with an in-
vitatiuu to an Open Henne upon-
sored by the corps on Thursday,
May It, at 7:30 psa. to be held at
the Hiles Park District Bailding,
7877 Milwaukee ave., in Hiles.
The cnrps will present video
lapes frnns lastyeara cnntpetitive
shows frataring the award-
winnng Itosomont Cavaliers and
The Cavalier Cadela, alnng with
key ssasagenseel persannet tn
answer any questions you may
have about the Cavalier Cadets.

The Cavalier Cadets will o$end
the summer traveling and cam-
peting in many U.S. cities and
Canada. Champions in their nws
right the Cadets have member-
ship opesiegn is their musical
sectiass, which inclades a brass
lise and a percuuoian line, and
aise in their nns-mmical sectien
keuwn au the colar guard, which
irivelves esaneuvering flags and
rifles tu enhance their musical
prografls. Cadet membership is
apes te aft Chicaga and suburban
area hoyu ages il-16 with titile or
na enperiesce necessary.

"I am planning thin npee hnuse
Us May 10 to inforus aren resides-
tu the many oppartunilies the

Saturday evening, Jeme 2, ia the dein nf au impertant new
fsmdeeinee. for Pnehside Humen Servions' Older Adelt Services
Pragrum in Des Ploiueu, which previdea services to senior eitiaene
throughout Nnetkwest flush Cnnnty. The gala event is a benefit
performance nf the Hubbard Street Dance Campeny at the
nnwly-rennvntod Civic Theatre in Ckicagn. In ndditian to mme nf
the beat enntempneeey dance in Aasseeico, ticket-heldern will be
Bested to a ehnmpegne reception befare the perfnemance.

l5cketn ere available Omm Parheide Humen Services far n
ems-deductible danatinn nf $30 each. Preceeds from the event will
kelp napped Parhside Hemue Services' health end hunsars eerviee
pragreens fee seiner citizens. In the lent year, this peogvam baa
espauded ta three adelt day cure cantare fer the impaired elderly
Ircated in Mt. Prospect, Otenview und Dee Plaines), provided free

pedielry and dental clinics, affeeentseniaes free lectueea ne health.
ned finessee, an well no continued to supperS neniarn tlsreegis nach
enericen as infoematien and referral, cuan meengement, heme
delineresi meals, und trame campunions. The Huhbnrd Street
Denee Comparsyheesefit wilt esaueethutmareseniaeu willbeableta,
find the kelp they need, when they need it.

For tivhets ne nlher infnesnutian regarding the Hubbard Street
Dance Campeny benefit, nr Pachnide Human Services' Older Adult
Sereines Pengram, plsane Judy Federa ut 696-5559. Pnrkaide
Human Services in e meerbee nftlse Lutheran Generai Health Care
Systom. -

,

Whatisa
Drum & Bugle Crps?

Cavalier Cadets have to after
local area beys," said Doug
Heilman, ' macager nf the
Cavalier Cadets. - Doug alus ad-
dod 'with Oho upen house I hope
lo clear up the fears nsany paren-
Is have to the cost of belenging to
the Cadets. The cost is so
reasonable I thick a Ist nf parents
will be surprized." The Cavalier
Cadets supply their nsensbers
with au instrument, a unifonss,
travel, and quality instractins

. 1mm highly qualified
prafessinual people. This cnsto
the Cadet nsemker au annual
duce nf $4$. The only nther
charge Ike member will incur is
meal mnsey dnring the summer
Iripa. TU help keep the cnet for
meats at a minimal charge the
carps kas a graup uf very
dedicated, kard-wnrkieg in-
dividuals that travel with the
lisps taennk all nf their meets.

Far mere infnrmatinu eu
membership er the open heme
contact Onug Heitmau, Manager
at (312) 094-5477 or Kathleen
Scbleuker, Directnr nf New
Membership, at (312) 194-0978.

Display at
Skokie Library
Painting, sculpture, jewelry,

prints and nther art farms will
Uruament the Skokie Public
Library during the mauth nf May.
The workson display repreuent
the cnllective taleuts nf the
Aasnrican Jewish Art Club. The
exhibit ssay he viewed during
regular Library hnurs: Monday
tkrnugh Fridny, 9 ans. to 9 pus.;
Saturday, 9 n.m. lo 5 p.ns.) Sun-
day, 1 In 5 pus. The Library is
located al 5215 Oahton st. in
Shukie. Adnsisviunrp-

0cc Touring Theatre Eìise

The Oaktnu Cummunity Cnitege Touring
Theatre Ensemble recently campleted its spring

- schedule that included performances al area
schools and libraries. The graup featured folk
tales from yermen countries with universal
meusageufnr the veryyuung andynung at heart.

Youth orchestra celebrates
Silver anniversary

Nineteen eighty four is a very
impoetaut year in the history nf
the Meteapelitun Ynuth Seo-
phony Orcheetru. Thiu your
maehs twenty-five yenre nf the
orchestres eninteuce -- ita silver
asasivernery. The arekestm will
rione its 251k manan with a gela
concert at 8 p.m., Weohiouday,
Muy 36 ut Chicegn's fumed
Orchestra Hall, 250 S. Michigan
ave. Tickets, ni $4 euch, wilt be
available ut the bas eStee.

The orchestre began in 11159
with funcione ynaug music utu-
dents negueiaod into what wen
theutmuwu asthe Chicegn Ynung
Judnu Symphnny by Murk K.
Ream, u untad vinlinint end
toucher. Frnm thin omnll
beginning, the nrchestra grow
end penupered. -les 1568, the
neehentru was reudmed the
Metrapnlitan Yuuth Sympbnny.
It eonsuiued under the mntinnnm
directinu nf ita founder end
mnductne, Mne3o K. Rnseu, until
her death in 1979, ut which time
Perneta Overutreot Colby, the
pensent muductar, msumed ber

Cablenet announces
new speakout
tapings

Residents of any of the
twelve Cablenel franchise com-
Issunittes are isviled to preseni
their views on issuns Of corn-
Itsunity inieresl or personal can-
cere via Cablenrt'n "Community
Speahoul"series.

Nest mactb, a taping will be
held at the Cnmmnnily Access
Center in Streamwend, 318 Itensa
Jean prky., on May 7 Irons f-9:30
p.m. Cablnuel's Mobile Prnduc-
tien Studie will also br taping ihn
serien at the Glreview and Nor-
thbrnuk Libraries nu May 24. The
Mobile Studio wifl be al the Glen-
view Public Library, 193f Glen-
view rd., at 10 ant., and thee will
pracerd In the Northhrosk Public
Library, 12h Cedar In,, at 2 p.m.

To schedule an appearance at
the Accesa Center, nr Inc further
iufnrmation, intereated In-
dividuals may cnntact Bill Sands
at289-2tOt.

dation. Parnelu Overstreot Çuilny
is a member nf the faculty at the
DePnul University Schonl nf
Muoio und tho dieeetnr nf Stringe
and Orchestre foe NOes Sternen.
they Sehnaln, District 71.

Orchestre membeea umide in
all aoetines of Ctacagu en well en
in outlying uuburbs and tawssn.
Memherehip, selected by audi-
tien, in made up nl high school
end murge ago menic students
Omm all' mcml, ethnic and
religioso baebgrnuuds. Over the
yearn, individoal oechenten mom-
bees bevo wan numerosa bosom
in eke field of momio euch en the
Congress nf Strings Scknlarsbipn
ewaeriedhytkeAmeeiran Federn-
tine nf Mueinians, Musurta
Seholarehips tram DePual Univor-
nib,, Union League Civic and Arts
-Peendutinu Sebnlerobipe, St. Peal
Federal Seringa Municul Arts
Competition Awards,' end the
Purdue Ueivoeaity All-Arnoriceas
-Hail nf Fume Bund Hanses
Awerd. Many have peno un ta
play with uympknny necknutena
thcnugbnut 1ko uncid,

"Alice in
Wonderland"

Students is Teaus IV of ike
Stevononn School presented a
production nl "Alice in Won-
dorlund" on Wednesday, April25,
in the scheel's all-purpose mons.
Paronlo, students, and local
residents were invited to attend
this pronentatian.

Under the direction nf Mro.
Jodi Fortncr, Mrs. llene Karol,
and Mro. Vivian Chanson, Team
lv trackers, the entice group nf
students rehearsed fer Ibis
production before and aller
scheel for a number el weeks.
Assisted by Mr. Robert Jaros,
music teacher, the sknw loomed
an "The Trial nl Alice" using
music pmaduced originally by
Walt Disney. The students en-
jnyed their womb fur Ibis seo hnur
prnduciion. .

Stovounan Schenl io ene nl five
elementary achoolu in the East
Maine Schoal Diutrict 03, Dea
Plaines,

Pictured are Ensemble mombere (lop mw, left
in right): Terry Ynueg (Des Plaines), Christa
Detlmas (Den Plaines) and Dan Rosenberg
(Chicago). )Bottnm row, t. to r.): Jennifer Blm
(Park Ridge), Sarei Vornors, directar (NUes) and
Cathy Mastsr (Mt. Prnspect).

String quartet
concert

The H sors Siring Quartet uf
North P rk Cnllege will pr000nt a
cnneert at 5:15 p.m. Mueday,
May 14 in the Leeluro Hall
Auditorium, Fester and Kednie.

Studo Is whn make up the
quartet are Carel Bncsweld nf
Park Ri ge and John Eckhardt,
violins; Camillo conway, viola,
and Lnci n Franklin, vinlincelln.

There is eu admissien charge
fumihe cnncert.

. .
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Scottish bagpipe
. concert

The Scottish Cultural Suciety in
, prnud ta aeesunce its npnmnr-
ship of a bagpipe cuncert given
by renews piper, Kit Jensen. Kit
is a warld class nulopipem, having
played in cnmpotitiou in Scoiland
and belure Qreeeu Elizabeth.

Selections will includo lansiliar
. Sealtinh favorites and rare per-
fermances nf "Piehrachd" (pee-
brok) the ancient classical pipe
mmic. The enscert wifi be given
at St. Lakes church at 424 Lee ut.
(at the curuer nf Lee & Hiuman)
in Evanston at 7:35, May 23.
Tickets may be purchased at the
dnnr for $0. Members of the Seul-
link Cultural Society admitted
Free. -

For additinnal infumnsatinu call
Don Mann, Program Chairman
at (3120 0204159.

Auditions for
"My Fair Lady"

The Wilmette Park Diutricl'u
free Stsrllght Theatre in hnldiug
auditiom far ita liest Broadway
musical nf the roanos. Trynuts
Inc "My Fair Lady" aro set for
7:15 p.m. Meeday used Thesday,
May 7-S, at Highcrosi Theatre,
illinois and Henior Rda., Wilmet-
te.

Eileen Bueveru is directing and
Nancy Macnmber in the musical
directnr nl the sbnw based en
George Bernard Shaw's
"Pygle5linn." Free pemfnrnuau-
ces will begivnn atGillunn Park's
Wallace Bnwlatlip.m. July 13-15,
50-52, and 27-M.

Audutiem are open to adults,
high echnol snphnmnmnn aed
nlder.

Fnminformation, call 256-elfO.

For that Special Occasion... Avery Special Offer
Starting Mother's Day tu May 16 we are offering our
pOpular"Entro Mex" Combination that COflSiStSOf
one beef taco one cheese enchilada,one chicken
entomatada and one bean tostada Served with
complementary basket of corn Chips and hot sauce

for only$3.50.
' Also our famous 32 OZ. pitJher of Margarita cocktail

foronly $6.00

Bring thIAd
with you ,.sumn.,,eTh.cymoea

m.,00as09lOgW,
MEXICAN
50.5.0,..

Chicago Morton Grove Schaumburg
' Runh and Delaware W. lOf Edem S-Way

868 N. Wabash ' 6319 DanSoter Jatwsit 0f St. 53
751 -3434 966-5037 397-7200

. Specials available at all 3 Margarita locations Lunch & Dinner.

-

Jircey's -

L3unc,e6eon a.nd 7izmer cvecia/s
'LAKESUPERIOR ' S95
WHITEFISHWen.aTI ONLY

SKIRT $95
STEAKW...en...I ONLY U

'

BAR-B-O $fl95
, RIBSlfro.0 ONLY O
5009E WT RED WITH 500W. SALAD, POTATO fr ßET

SCRUMPTIOUS SALADS FROM

LUNCHEON SPECIALS FROM

- Iwo DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE lP Perseil

4 g
s

-.. s.
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NUes North
dessert theatre

Piano concert

It's pretty herd for leads io "The Frog Prince." (from left)
Steve Dicker, Scott Hirohmon, end Dee Taylor, to keep ntroight
focen doring rehearsat for Nileo North [figS School's new
"desnerttheatre" no stage this weekend.

The dransa department is nffering a series of one act ptayn, in a
cabaret setting featuring desnertand soft drinks ketween adts,
May 3, 4, and 5 at 73O p.m. Tickets aro $2 and cao either be por-
chased at the door nr reserved hy.calfing 073-6900. Nitos North in
located at 9500 N. Lawter, Skokie. Audience soenshees nhoutd
park in thè sooth parking tot hehind the schon! and enter throsgh
lhesouthwest entrance of the building.

Feliciañ College
Arts and CraftsRussian pianist Maya Brodot-

skaya will pecforns io concert on
Saturday, May 22 at 23O p.ns. at
the Sknkie Pnbtir Library, 52t5
Oahtno. A prograns nf piano
compositions by Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin and Liszt has
been scheduled. Admission is

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS
2636 E. DEMPSTER *.tfTheL.nant 74OO7
DES PlAINES. IL ivpj0 oem)

Rent Your Foenrite
Movie VHS er BETA

t.arge Selection nf
Honor, Action, Comeo,
Children's, Sci-Fi, Droena

and Ada)! Movies
We Also Rent

Recorders and Cameras

We Transfer Home. Movies
Slides and PIratas to

Video Tape.
MONEY SAVING MOVIE

PACKAGE AVAILABLE

No M.nmb.shlp m Ch.b E...
e- Hm

n..Sat. 10 cm. . 9 pm.
5w_y 12p.m..Gp,n.

Festivúl -

Sunday, July t, noon tu 7 p.ns.
Fe!iciaoÇollege 12th Assuat Arts
and Crafts Festivat, Chicago nor-
tir side. Spare for 200 exhibitors
os canspus town, entertainment,

, fond and refreohmento. Ap-
plicants for entry juried by
n!ides. Application fee $5,
dendline May 25. Enhibit space
fee, $25. No other exhibitor
charge. Write to Festiva),
Fetician College, 2800 W. Peter-
son ave., Chicago, f0t59, or CalL
(312)539-7072, for application or
infornsalian.

PSYCHIC FAIR -

SUN., MAY O
(IOA,M.-7P.M.)

Howard Johnson's
8201 W. Higgins

Chicago, il.
14 WELL KNOWN PSYCHICS,

STARRING:
* CAMILLE *MS. ANNE

01 neta,es+ Pxynhio Onaniqon
+Privatn C005ultatioes

50% OFF
WITH THIS AD

885-1177

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. ILL

823-3333

'bií 3abatian 3oíbap
FEATURING GERMANY AUSTRIA

AND SWITZERLAÑD

9 DAYS

985
10 DAYS

.1 O93
DEPARTING DEPARTING

-SEPT.12,19,26 SEPT.3,10,17

.
INCLUDES.

AIR TRANSPORTATION FROM CHICAGO
. FIRST CLASS HOTELS WITH PRtVATE BATH
. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST DAILY
TRANSPORTATPON BY PRIVATE MOTORCOACH
s BAGGAGE HANDLING AND TIPS

line-up

NW Italians
plan 'Nile
al Races'

The Northwest Italian Amen-
can Society in pleanod in on-
005000 their tient socio! of the

Os; Toesdny, Muy 15, we will
hold ose AmassaI "Nile at the
Bucen" ni Moywood Puck. There
svitI be buses leusiag the NUes
Ad,nissiniroiino Boildissg ot 6 p.m.
sharp, followed by dinner io the
clubhouse und s nito of hnrae
eoemg.

'Debelo may be obtoissed by
calling Chairman Tony Scaduti at
966'8065 er Nick Gargano ut
825-5069. All tIse obese is yam-n
for only $15 5W porsssn or if you
prefer to drive yam- vehicle, the
price iu $13. An tickets wiG be

wo suggest you call

-f

Esther Kong, Shobie, won fient
place in pions, jsnier! disinion, in
St. Peal Federal's Eighth Annual
Musical Arto Competition.

She enceisoot o 5100 csoh peine
from Sylsiu Gimo, Founder nf the
competitivo, dosing o publie
neeilal foe Ilse winners hold
recently ut the RObert M. Collins
Center far iba Peefseening Acts,
Triton College, River Grove.

Appronimotely 30g ntsdents
from Chicago ood'60 surrounding

Cablenel, Inc. is seeking accu
college students to participate in
its 000501er inlecoship program.
Cablenet sponsors three len
wreh, costeot-intensive mIer-
sship progranns annually.

The following pssilions will be
uvuiluble Ibis loros: Television
Production Assistant, Public
Relations, Graphic Arlist, Dula
Processing, and Engineering
Assistant. Interns will be
required to work 20-25 non.paid
hours per week usd participule in
various Progransosing Depur-
tnsenl fssclioss such as

Stevenson P
film for

Os Friday, May 4, Ike Steven.
nos School PTA will sp0550r a
showing of Ihe Walt Disney filos
Toby TyIer. This lealare prsdar-
liso letto aboal Toby, who cons
away from honse Is juin the nr-
cus and cecusnls his fascinating
enpeniences in Ihe world of make
believe.

The filos will begin at 6:36 pos.
und conclude 'al 8:38 p.ns. All
those alteodiog will be charged
SSC Is cover the cost of refresh-
nsents that will he served al no

Changing Ca
"Changing Careers ' io a

Changing Work Market," a
nensioar presented by career
specialist Dr. Gale Grossman,
will he held Satsrduy, Muy 12,
from 9 am. ta I p.m. at Oakton
Cornnsanily College/Shokie, 7781
N. Lincoln ave.

The seminar will address
topics ouch as Identifying okillo

Winner in St. Paul's
musical competition'

communities entecost the campe-
titiso.

Mn.Kang, 9, is a fosnib geoder
st Gevunaskien School, Her
nosmc leonhee io Emilio demosm-

With $2.1 kann io asueto sod
23 offices in Ilse Chicago meten'
palitos arco, St. Paul Federal is
the ilsied Im-gest nainogs momio.
lion io Illissain und omoog the tap
one perseo! nationally.

Cablenet seeks students
for internships

cablecastiog, consputer-video
graphics, prograns production
and udnninistralive suppurI. In-
leras will he unsigned lo one of
Cahleoel's Acceso Centeno
israled io Arlioglon Heights, Des
Plaines, MI. Prosper!, North-
brook, Park Ridge, Schasmburg,
and Slreauswosd.

The nnnsnser iole'roship
prograns will begin Jane 4, and
continue lhrsngh August 10. Io'
lereslrd students should contact
Peggy Bunch al 299-9225. Ms.
Busch will cuoduct interviews on-
IiI May25,

TA sponsors
children

eslra cost.
Sindenis will have lu have a

perosission slip signed by a
purest sr gaardiao tu attend Ibis
producliso. These pernoission
slips are available ut the school
off ice.

Slevensun Schosl is located at
9008 Capitsl dr. io Des Plaines.
Qoeslioss nsay he directed Io uf-
fies personnel atf27.6231.

Steveosos School is one uf five
elenseolary schools io East
Maine Schosl Dislrict 63.

reers seminar
already developed tIsaI are lean-
aferable Io other work areas,
nsarkeling oneself through tise in-
Irrstew, and developing resnsr-
ces, strategien and contacts la
help in a job search. A $1 fee is
required.

For further infarnsalinn, call
the Office of Comnsuzsity Servicen
atM5-14l6.

The Growing
Federal Defiéit

byiame. A, Guolk
' 'VlcePee.ldent/DlrerturofMurketlng

Peerlesu Federal Saviugs

"thur repeeaentativeo leu Waehingtox must be mude aware of the
fact that the projected federal breUgel dofleitu .me matters uf
conreen foe aU Ameeicaea, notierst the Wall Street brokee.," said
Eugenel. Resdesik, Jr., PeethdeutofPeeeleo. Federal Busing., av he'
announced Peerless' paeticipatinotssthe 'Fiuthe Deficit' campaign,
a national, effort cgapnosored by the ilS. Leagne of Sasiagu
heatitutions and The Fmmdutioms foe Sasiugn Iastitutiaau.

Thepueposeofthecampaign iuta increase individual recognition
of the magesitesde of the deficit pmhtem und nf its potential
mnseqnleflces if those deficits are allowed to remain aneherhed.
Once, the uwarenesa of the elessteote is raised, campaign
pueticipuesto Bee confident that concerned lesdisiduals will take Ihe
time to cii' their representatives of that roncera by signing a
petition available in magazine and newopapee anaauncomeota and
at participatieng svioga inotitations ouch au Peeele.a Federal.
' The croo efthe deficitpmhlem, according ta Me. Rudoik, io that
federal huerowiagne taxation removes dollaro from the economy
that otherwise would be available for privata or corporate
hneeowiag nr investment, When there sen insufficient dollars
available to satiety the needs of bath the government and the
private sectors, either the interest rates or mflatso'' o or beth will
inor000e. "We all remember the devastation which record high
inflation zatos and then recaed high interest ruten soasad a few
nkaetyearo ugo ," alotad Mr. BoUnds, we cannot allow these
caotiouixeg budget deficits in snipe oar am recent galon 'ma

camknttissgsmemplayment, in reducing inflation sod io resitoliaissg
the economy." -

The 'Fin the Deficit' campaign dono not place blame inr the
muse ofthe deficit, nor duos it arge nnogvess to anod my opociflo
deSdi redaction mensuren. Mc. BedaSe conceded, however, 6h01
he personally prefers redontionn in damestic end defense spending
to increased lanalian, pointing nut that tanation remanses just os
many dallais from the economy es does gaseemnent borrowing,

East Maine teacher selected
for trip to Japan

Helen Reiter, a long tisse
barber al Mark Twain School io
Niles, has been selected to
represent East Maine School
District 63 ix Ihr U.S. Teacher Io
Japan Program, This honor is
being bestowed upan a few area
teachers by the Jopaoese Chaos-
her uf Cunmnerce and Ioduolry of
Chicago.

Mrs. Reiter and the othor -
facnity mecsbcrs at Mack Twain
Schnol are very pleased at this
uslotandiog oppurluoily. Mrs.
Reiter teaches second grade and
has worked with qnite a few
Japanese sindeots. She has en-
byrd the challenge nf working
with students who have newly'
arrived al our shores and has
given thons entra time as they ad-
1556to Iheir new language.

In gaio a deeper noderotanding
of socle of her students, Mro,
Reiter attended, un twa separale
m-casions, "Open Hanse" al the
Chicago Falabakai Japanese
Schosl. These seosisss, condom-

; Helen Reiter

-ted for teachers is Chicago area
public and parochial scisuols,
were designed Is give a brief
overview of Ihat srlsonl's
programs and noose sIlbe culture
Io Anseniruo educalurs. Mrs.
Reiter luso shared her expenso-
ccx Irnos tho "Open house" with
ike Twain locally.

Aller Ihe Inip, Helen Reilen will
give her report Io the Japanese
Chuosber nl Cumoserce and sharo
her experiences with East Maine
paresia, staff meosbers and
alsdeois.

Walton Siekieeski, Mark Twain
Principal, said Ihat he believes
the lollowisg quote fr051 Mrs.
Reiter's teller staling her 'is-
Isresl in the Inip host suoss sp
why nbc was selected:

"I ans sincerely interesled in
learning snore about their
IJapaseoc) culture, thus
enabling ose la be 01 greater ser'
vice lo future students and la heI-
1er c0050lonicate with the
Japasese parenls"

Gemini takes 3rd in'
state competition

Donald G. Huehner, Principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
5955 N. Grernwnad ave., Niles'
East Matee Schon! District t3-is

' extremely pleased to a000uoee
that Gemini won 3rd place in the
State Mathe000ts Compeli!ioo in
Springfield on Saturday, April 7.
The content is the first salions!
Mathematico contest for junior
high schan! students. lt was
organized by the lllino'o Society
of Professional Engineers. The
North Shore Chapter spansared
Gemini's trip.

Lynn Sfsevelenko, Mathematics
teacher at Gemini, coached the
leam whose members were Gary
Ahramsan & Gilbert Ya, 5th
grade, and Aviad Sheinfeld &
Rush Luangsswao, 71k Grade.
Three of these olodenla placed io
the tap 25. Gary Ahramson was io
the top IS finalista, which
qualified him Is compete in Ihe
Special Topics round, where he
placed 2nd, aod woo a special
trophy. He had lu give a seven
osioule ura! presentation an tras-
slnrosational geonselny.

. "l'ge'25

Summer opportunities for
adult students at 0CC

A number of opportunities ans
neailahle this salomar at Gubbio
Cezssmmsity College for adult
students age 25 and osee who ore
interested io returning to school.
Summer registration continues
through May 15.

Oalstau offers many mars00 for
adulto who wuot te update lheie
skills or ocqsiire new ones for
their jobo. Courses - nach as
Introduction ta Microcomputers
(lIPS 153), Business Matheosatica
(MAT 111) and Word Peoeem'mg
Theeweitiog (OST .553) all are
being offered- duriog the eight-
weekoummer oession that begios
Jane 11.

An eoleosivr vacatiuoal-techoi-
cal ca.ericselum prugrum almas is
available far persans xvislsiog lo
chongo career direction. Saveral
nom-ses in Real Estate, Hotel-Mo-
tel Monogemeot, Accounting and
Data Pracessiogare being offered
during tho oussuner.

Business people who previous.
ly haven't hod timo ta attend
college now can return for
ocademie validation of Ike "work

world" knowledge they beve
acquired, raed far the opportunity
ta Icaro woro their cknson
suceurs. Courses snob as l'riesci-
pIen of Management (MOT 121),
Priociples of Maeket'mg, (teiLT
131) and Principles at Solesmao-
ship (MET 218) soil! be offered
this summer.,

Ozielax also offero OtereOtiOg
commas foe adult students io
personal development. Popular
nom-0es such os Marriage and the
Family (SOC 154) and Child
Psychology IPSY 21Sf will be
afened dariag the sossssnar oes-

lo addition, Ookton offers o
variety of acedera for adult
uludents returning to ochos! sorb
os orientation warhshopn, graap
and' individual ocade,oio/rareer
muoseliog, support groups, nod
iufermutino and referral assis-
tanne te other casispas eRicen.

For faethrr isoformation, call
Marilee Mehl n! 0CC/Den
Plainas )63a-1723i or Dolores
Orlavo ut OCC/Shohie (635-1417).
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...Cableoet, Inc. ts
the premísiere of its
line-up. The cab
recently reviewed it
one of the programar
it offers, and del
channel positions toi
services.

The new channel
designed to facititat
use of the ;5000y
systens.cahlecasln.
eliosioated many of
blank channels, bots
and- clastered servi
by programnqtn
whenever possible.

Brian Qoirh, Es
President and Gens
for Cablenel, said,"
tine-op nur sabsccih
euSier to une the ne:
syslons. lt is imports
our subscribers cou
nsuch more colorI,
infornoalion we doni

The new channel!
officially activated
Subscribers coo re,
line-up in the May
Cahlenel Cableguids

Cablenet unvéils

all-new channel

new chânnel
le operator
s subscribers
ning services
ioeated new
r many of the

line-op was
e. subscribers
chinnels the
Cableset has
the gaps, ur

ices lugether
i calogory

ecutive Vice
raI Manager
Wilh Ihn new
srs will find it

snttosnethat -
lise just boss
sinmenl and

ins:up will be
L on May 1.'
ñsw the new
issue o) Ihe

0cc Saturday
seminars

MONNACEP nffern an astor-
tment of shorl éonrses on Satur-
day, Muy' 12, at Oahlon Cons-
nsooily College/Des Plaines,
1660 E. Golf cd. These range in
lenglh fosos two honro lo all day,
and in costfrosa $5 to $25.

Scheduled offerings ace' an all-
day progcans on Cardio-
Pulonunary Resuscitalion, ac-
conspanied by ' u half-day
refresher; a four-hour sensinar
no the une of Personal Connputers-
is SosaS Business and an all-day
practical session on Candid Pur-
trait Photography. A half-day
sessinar on Incorporation: Is It
For You? and as all-day ex-
periential prograns on Asserting
Yourself consylete the Des
Plaines offerings.

At Oahtuo'n Shohie canspus,
7751 N. Lincoln ave., Iwo courues
will be oifered: Introdactios lo
Juggling requires two hours, and
How In Rensodel Your Kitchen in
uthree-hnor demsoslruliss.

For additional iofornsaliss
about these coarsen, call 552-9588
or Ihe MONNACEP Cesler
is your luca! high school. MON-
NACEP is the adult education
conspsnent of Oaklon is
cooperation with Ihe Maine, Niles
and Glenbrouk high schools.
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GUTTERS

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

aunare, Roofing Siding.
Soffit. Faccio. Painting

Fr00 Eatioratet Folly Inoarod
Call TonyViSca Or Lou Scornaoaoco

777-6639

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
. C ar500tr y Pofleling
eEl ootrice I PIurnbi,y

. Floor S Wall Tile in
or Whot Have You

lnaido S Outside Painting
S Woilpapering

Stu000 Ceilings fr Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
Ouilding Mainr000nce

. Carpentry
. El 000rice I Pluorbing.

. Painting . l000risrlEnrsrior
. Waathsrinsuletinn

INSURED FICASONABLERATES
PREEESTIMATES

965-8114

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
ir Conditioning

Equipment or Close-Out Prices:
RosIdenejet b Coetnoenoint
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St,
Elk Grove Village

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation'

Fully insured
CALL

989-6800

LANDSCAPING

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
. Power Raking Roto Tilling

Complete Lawo H Gardon Caro
Spring Clean Up

Cotornorsiat Er Residonsiai -

Weekly Maintaosnco
BUTCH

635-7958

.

LANDSCAPING

Neiligana Lanthcaping Inc.
Roeideneial.Coormernlal.tnduetol
Spring CleanUppower Raking -

Compiere Lawn Main renonce
i fr Landecaping

Rich Putunrised Top Soit
4 Yards$52 Delicatad
15 PEARS EXPERIENCE

Free Eetimster Fully tteured
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 15%

777-1020

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
Spring Cleaning. Power Raking,

Rototllilng, A Fertilieing
SPRING SPECIAL

Sighs Yards of Puicorleed Dirt
pto Deliusrad

Ferriliour H Crab Urcas Prauscrer
5000 Sq. Ft. scrolled

$18.50 Por Reg-2 aWe For $15
15-6-4 Fertilleer. SOSO Sq. Ft. Instal.

514.55 POr Ras-2 Regs for $25 -

Japanese Pews 18" ro 24" Upright
or Globos $29.55 EA or 2 For $50 Icst.

Special Senior Citizen
Discount

SO%OFFTRIMMING A FERTILIZER
WITHNEWACCOUNTS -

Low Prices & Free Estimates
459-9897

LOCKSMITH

TEocs LOCKSMITH
HANDYMAN SERVICE

El ectrica I, Crrpentry, Paneling
-Ceramic Tile Repoirs, Lccksrnith
Service, Locke Icstelled, Rnpairsd,
RO.Keyed, Doer CI csers , Broken
Jambs Rsptecnd A Repaired.

286-2344

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS -

ICC 4lOtg MCC

Boses & Packieg Sernice
Available

- FREEESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

SACKLEY MOVING
fr STORAGE

Moco le erStere (ti -

One Piena or Full Load
LOW LOW RATESI

ICC 773 MC

298-1502

. MOVIES I
ENTERTAINMENT
-

MOVIES -

For Your Nest
Birthday Party

Color Cert000s. Istoogou,
-

Little tnucrls Etc.
WE CAN DO THE WHOLE SHOW

Dluccvnt Films
966.0496

- MUSICAL -

INSTRUCTION

Pietro . Guitar . Accordion
Organ fr Voice. Private- in.-
struction, home or studio.

Classic fr popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281 -

PAINTING
. & DECORATING

TESCHNER

& SONS
s Painting fr Papering

s Carpentry W Wall Washing

"WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"

Call
394-3142 359-9521
Free Est. Fselly ins.

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
interior fr Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
Call Steve 635-9475

PAINTING fr
WALLPAPERING

Wolis H CulEcas Rtpalred.
Clean ProFessional Work.

Reasonable Rates, Discnuns B
Consideretlon far Senior Citizona.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Bron,n.e

- 9661194

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-Sp.rn.-7deysaweek.

Receiving animels S.S woakdeys,
0.1 Saturday B Sunday.

- Closed all lesulbeildays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hta. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBER&
SEWER.SERVICE

AZZANO PLUMBING
- Plumbing fr Sewer Work

Plumbing Violations
-

Corrected
CALL

296-7444

PRINTING b
TYPSETIING

TYPESETTING
rloors,vccu,e caSings. etc,

SEVEN DAYSAWEEIt 9'8
E empero aertsespVtee.

J & V TYPESETTING
'sclvbtov bìg.,,5o ich loo on,all"

uus-42nt

ROOFING

TAYLOR ROOFING
Specialized in Roofing

Pitched or Flea Rent
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMAiL

RRsldential, Commercial,
Aparteusent Buildings

l'REE ESTIMATES
- 24 Hour Phone

777-5757

NEW ROOFING
- AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
665-3077

SEWING MACHINE
- . REPAIRS

SICK S5WING MACHiÑE?
The Sewing Machine Clinic
- Mekes House Calls On
- , All Makes B Medula

FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICKUP
FREE DELIVERY

FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE
--. 5932751

. STAINED GLASS

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

Stained Glass Creation
.-

THE ATELIER
Windows - Mirrors
Pl enters Reese
Lamps - NiahsLiohts'
'Cabinor Dnocs Repairs
READY MADE OR CUSTOM

685-0178

Eagle
Communications
Residential-Commercial -

Telephones
Wiring fr Installation

Cellular Phonos-
2Way Radio,
Auto fr Home

Security Systems,
PHONE - 967-1348

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART
- Saies b Service
2618 E. Denspster

-
Des Plaines, Illinola

CALL 297-4212,
Free Estimates

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.50 S ondee Call, Pacts acero.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wcee.d ea lacy coter pcHabla

l'FI.. ehaee.ad capoles
'ICE 9-5229 , 724-4535

452-8130

TRUCKING

TRUCKING
-Scrap Hauling

Building Material,
Furniture. erunches. Etc.

Curb PickUp or Carry Out
areuiidingSoroice.

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

. OUR 28TH YEAR

s CHIMNEYS REPAICED B
REBUILT

. LEAKS BEPAIRED
WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAELeS INTERIORS

- R115N,MilwaukeeAna., Nilec

CUSTOM MADE
-- Faccisureb UploalcIery

.svSlrne..,es,eMr.so.e.riutuac
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GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE',

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE

USINESS VICE D
E

'ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

ALUMINUM .

SIDING ',
CABINET

REFINISHING
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS
CONDUCTED'
HOUSE SALES

AT1ORFIEYATLAW
Attorrrey available for
general law practrce fr too

CALL 967-8580

SPRING
SAVINGS!!

SEAMLESSGU'fl'ERS

$2.50 PerFot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

INSULATED SIDING fr
CEDAR SIDING

STORMWINDOW5
DOORS &,AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT000RS
ERS

ROOFING -

ROOF&GUT1'ER

Fret EsSnlOteebOWnooI

Reface

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

SNo Middleman
BIg SavIngs
Free EstImates

CalijimAt
FACTORY
34464

X PERTSEWERSEBRICE
crssieg::Eseoeeo'MocuogP

e'yAnliqoitysaies R27'2212CatchBàsin
Cleaning -

Flood Control
SalesServ.ce

Lines Power Rodded
Sewer Repairs
AIW kG d

OVER 40 YEARS OFEXPERIENCEI

889-8467 -

CONSTRUCTION
AIR

CONDITIONING TONY CONSTRUCTION
eCo, yrntcr Werk a Siding
e Seumleva PuttntseGarugeo

Scifil Fascio
of,.

,Weldcvss

MOWIMY Po POLSKU
ALL WORE GUARANTEED

AirCond'Bioning
Electrical alad heating

Mtsnance alad Installation
QuaitsyWvrk . Reasonobly Pr,cod

RnsidentlallConl,cerc,al
CatJohnes
161.7146 CONTRACTORS JOHNS

SEWER SERVICE
Ooktnn fr Milwaukee,Niles

curelgor 00 M

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2a6.aSa4

-

DiGioia Construction

ri::y
andalsoFUgWonePvhcs.

INSURED B955 5dDE5
Call Sam

ALTERATIONS b
DRESSMAKING

i
NORWOOD SIDING

COMPANY
CARPENTRY

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY '
Rpplocnmenr WindoWs d seers.
Kitchne nec, teems oeS O lb
Hemcdelivg Cuolcm Cabicetu U
Counler Tops oeS All Sondai

c°i °°
394.2999

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

-

631-1555
Clothes Design

By Rose
-"WECUSTOMDESIGN

AND FIT ANY SIZE!"
FabncandLeather
ExpertAlterations

s Personalized Service
HOURS

Weekdays bR
Saturdays 10-2

7345C N. HARLEM AyEyluE,
NILES, ILLINOIS. 6054e

647-0956

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TOHOMEOWNERS -

SAVE MOSEY-LOW LOW PRICES
40%OFF
ALCOA

New Porches Fancio
-G

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

EDSCONCRETE
U5Yeare 010

oncrere 's yncialisrs
An thin iv C enclore

FREE ESTIMATE
6479944 ,

,cs,tru lIe o,vrvvs,,s,cs.,sevc, se

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

Speciolining i nconcroteorairs , per.
chna, garage Floors, dr,cewaps.
uidewalkg, perico, etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

86g-5284 351-3454 -'

cresos R to
AlI Typee Ramies B Eocluea,ee

All Tnpaeof Rootieg '

Tuckpninting B

CALLNOW!777-3068
ThisOtferlvclvdesAFreelgirs

Valley Improvements
Carpentry PlumbIng

ComplereenrnodnhngSercive
NOJOBTOOSMALL -

CALL GREG
-

CLEANING
SERVICES

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

mW' ---'

';vszfr°;/
,v.r .

' ,

lostellasi000fsccrsurglerAlurnt
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

AComylernLineOr

offic:tVS orvices F;r:Bk
s Aparinsent Complexes

991-2581

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BYDOMINICKMEIAL

Bey Direct From Craftsman

912W.;,k Ridge

CARPET CLEANING

ALUMINUM UCENSED BEAUTICIAN
WrIl Do Perreaneert WanIng

Bleaching fr Ttnttng
. in year home

e bi
Cell Ann Peulos 824-7355

F II

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

' IO'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMINUMSIDING

specialism.
csure

855R

F rennst mares, Fully
d.

Milwaukee Anenue
NI es, neFs

8278097

Anns
General Cleaning Senrice

Drenoy Old House Werk?
CALL FOR HELP!

AT

953-2897
COME CLEAN -

TERTAINMENT

s STORM WINDOWS B DOORS
All Work G carao reed

Free Estlnraees Fclly Insured
RnynoldsAlvminem
CALL965-3077

vo A
CHURCH SONG LEADER

Available Fer Weddings
B FulleroIServivvs

CALL

470-1565

,

BLACK TOP

CARPET CLEANING
ISreant Cleuningi

Otters 2 cento U hull cleaned fo,

FERNITUREEtAIJTOINTERIORS
Em eIgene y Flood Service
Available 24 hours

296-3786

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

-

SidingSoffitFascia
StormWirrdows ,

GuttersAwnhigo

KENNEVALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

:

7570 N. Milwaakee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREEESTIMATES"

WHELAN,PAVING
of Lrncolnwood

Over3BYearsSerning
NILESTOWNSHIP

ResurFacing ny Driveways
Seal Coating Patchin5

Free Eo$imvtev g7s.gasg

COINS &

WANTED
___________

Silver & Gold
' Coins
SerDoflae

GoldTeeth, '
PocketWatches,
Sterling Silver.

7R3lNMIwaukeeAne
Niles, lilieois.

967-5575

LePr;HiuhselavWoek

Licensd Bonded Insured
Residential Industrial

Commercial
MODERN MACHINERY

NO JOBTOO SFeALL OR TOO RIG
394-1949

FREEESTIMATES
7ouyeAWeck

CARPET SALES
REPAIR GUTTER CLEANING!

WINDOW WASHINGCarpet Layer Will Sell
Name Brand Carpets. In.

J
II : N w &

Prices.
, FREEESTIMATES
CALL 724-1678

WINDOW WASHING

I
9LNI

k
is OUSINE5S SPEARS

Fvllyl mure d FreeEsrimureu
CaIIGaryat262.7345
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USE THE BUGLE- '

Dental
Assistant

Experienced Preferred
For PerxonWith Bright Poroonoliry

Who Likoo Poopin.
Chairside Assisting a

. Light Desk Work
4½ DoyWookPonsononO PooiOinn

000dSoloryNilooAroa
ASK FOR SUE

823-0260

Part-Time
. Help Wanted

MEN°S RETAIL SALES
Experience Helpful
3 Nights A Week

.
CALL

Jeff Moses or Rita Snyder

9654611.
Golf Milrea

I

TELLE

r
PART-TIME

The Nues B,xnoh (7201 N. Horion.) of ox, growing
finano ial institution offers thi s000oonien t part-tien
ochodulo t osperson with some nashior or teller
onporionoo . W orksoho dole involves Monday.
Wodnosday S Thoroday 3-6:30 prn. Friday 3-830
pnyondsano,dayu:4San..lprn.- .

Vooll enjoy ourpre rosei neal and modern work en-
O noWpOti ginona lory. Call for yoor

. CRAGIN . lion ny Rn o,or,
INGS 889-1000

5200 W. Follorson
Chicago, IllinoisOey .,

.ATTENTION
REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONALS
TlrQ4øfIUSf 50-50.pIIt?

WILLOUGHBY OFEPS YOU MORE i
eith o.,, genero us new cefeo.las¡on schedule

INTERESTED? Wove gel a great deal Io
lei! you about! Take yoor choice nf One
of Our 4 locotineo Chjyggo, Skokie. Nibs
or Northbrook. Ynoll be glad yno did!

.411 Inlecelenes strictly Con fldonH.eI
Call Mr. Perkins - 679-5040 I

PART-TIME/CLERK TYPIST
Lighting Manufacturing Company Near Peterson
and Pulaski, Seeks Part-Time Assistance in our Pur-
chasing Department.

15 Hours/Weik Hours 9 A.M.-12 NOON
During Summer, Hours Could Increase Up To

25 Hoursl Week.
You Will Re Typing Orders and Correspondence,
Filing Cabling Venders to Follow Up On Orders and-
Separating Purchasing Mail.

Qunlificationo Include General Office Experience,
Typing and Telephone Skillo and

Good Figure Aptitude.
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED

8 AM. to4 P.M.
Kenall Manufacturing Company

4140 W. Victoria Street, Chicago, Illinois. 60646

PART-TIME
Typistfor Billing and Clerical
help needed.Aprox. 25 hours
per week. West Howard St.,

Call Marty for Info:1
(800) 63i-o4e

- Customer Service
Oor OHaro Aroo COunt Noodn PorC
000able. 000gn!ng POreOenlioy To

. Handlq H000y Phone Work. Typing
NOedod. Good Rene000

; Fer Appointments
n7ßß1

APPLIANCE SALES
and

SERVICE
For The North Shore
Several Openings fr

Opportunities -

f3SOPerWeek
Management Opportunity

To 30K PIus Bonus

676-0607
MR-TI VERS

DELIVERY
. DRIVER
Applica,it Must Be Over 21

$SOOTo Start -
- Good Driving Record
Good Knowledge Of Suburbs

CALL PAUL AT
-847-8789

2 P.M-S P.M. ONLY!

HELP WANTED
Meohanical Maintenxeco

Eoporieeoo Prnterred BotWill Train
Ago Of l8yeors Old Roqolrad

BARTENDER
Eoparlonce Preferred/Will Train

Brunswick Nues Bowl
647-9433

k- n--.. _w
ATIENTION:

Just for You

Kelly S eroicos hoso new
le tercie wing Conto, in Silos.
. We Need:

Typosts ISO wpml
Sacretanes
Word Proceasoes
Wools In Surrounding Areas

Please Col!

869-7190
KELLY SERVICES

Temporary Help People
- EOE-MIFIH

- HIRING NOW. - -. -

Forest City at the New Morton Grove Store

- -- SALES '

- FuIlIPart.Time -

Previous retail eooperiencestroegly preferred but
will train. Must be able to work flexible hours,
Those under 18 need not apply. "

Part.Timn
SECRETARY!BOOKKEEPER
Pornoo with cocol!ne1000rotsriel
skills and bookkeeping noperienne
for Morgen 0,x05 Pediotry ottico.
HOURS: Men.-Thors.Frl n:30.12:30
--- -, WOdflOedny513S

CALL 966-8005

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
075 por hondredi No copen ance
Part or toll timo. Slot immediately.
Dotailt.sond rosse d treO.
Pt donoe lopn to

P.O. Boa 3145,
Stoosrs, FL 33455

Call From Home For -

AM VETS
6-o Hoers A Wonk.-Goed Puy

CALL -- -

Meeday Ihre Friday
OA.M.selUNoen. -

967-5973 -

Full and Part-Time
DINNER WAITRESS

WANTED
Call Anne Motu At

Sß5'683O -

BLACK FOREST CHALET

BANKING
OPPORTUN 111ES

. NEW ACCOUNTS REPRESENTATIVE.

SLOAN PROCESSOR
S CUSTOM SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE -

. UNIVERSALTELLER
If yo, hoce i to 2 yoa,nre latod ooporionca in the fleanniat hold, strong- ti torna ptlto o and good typing nkilln, yno mey qoality tor one of thesechollonging peolt!ons.
Oar salaries ro OOmpctitloe. Our bonetits package in superb ond in.dudes honig , donS!. li txintoraoc e end LTD I snoranc t 2 wooks0000tin?. S p idholldoys and much morn. For immodiatn ooneidnrationcontact.

LORErfA ROSS - 674-4400

SkokieTh st-a Savings Bank A COLE.TA YLOR BANIf
4400 Oakton St., SkOkW IL 80076rnoeo,oesno.ae_Mr -

f}

-:

Your Ad Appears .-

- In The Following Editions

IIiILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE - -

escous000e PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINESBUGLE--' GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE -

. TheStEgil, TIñN5IIÓ', M5,'1984 'Pàgê'9

USE THE BUGLE --- . -

-

- --966-3900

P111) .

5yi(E

_Lulsl14
crnruWtfcs clltChl 550"5

0kGLraOecOOO f'ncousw coow -U

NILES BUGLE
'MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE -
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

litii1
VV\l A 1NF-r-n\
4I,t1N

- -
-

'
J 1.L!)

-ANNOUNCEMENTS HOUSE SALES

1°pHos
Prualn

O2U1WHog .Ch

ConOullatonn,
50% OlI w/lhioDioploy

Jewelry

HOUSE SALE - Furo. fr Mico.

RUMMAGE

M y!

SALE
Ch h

4358 WAinslin
Moy g, 0-U - Mob 10. 9-2

carga:,, Doy

MISCELLANEOUS
Ad 005.1177

4 o 8 Hardwood Top Pockel

- -
Purchasing Agent -

Niles, Illinois Ipopulation 30,050 plusl han oc immediate
opening for purchasing profesoional with a gover.
nmental background. Reporting to the Finonce Direc-
-ter, this position of purchasing ogent will be reopon.

bic for plano ng organ ng a d d ecl g all p
chas,ng and procurement related 000loltles for the tatui
municipal governmental operation. Applicants ohoald

ofthree
arelevant Ba los Deg eeho e o m glum

teesive knowledge of purchasing procedures and
practices. Previouo governmental enperience io
preferred. Salary mid.20K commensurate with no.

.
np .

Interested applicants should dIrect their resume with
appropriate cover letter outlining salary history by May
31, 1964 to the Assistant Manager, Village of Nues.
7651 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Il 60648

APT.FOR RENT

-

Ayartrnont Fc, Rnnr.Subleonn
DeeSe&la,d-DooPlnnon
yC

M 9U 12PM

GUITAR
AcoanOiOol-Sleel Soling

G dc d -Th N k

Call Chnt 066-30

- -

LINDAMARK
PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

"'
n

g5OPOCOOetyWIOkIO
WrANAPPOI NTOE5TCALL

345-5647nr34a-1a75
-

BASEMENT SALE MOVING SALE

LEAVINGTOWN..,
e000mw Isolo .

McyobekOSA.M.-SPM. -

9247Okelo. Morton trove
Silver. Chino, Sorvino Pieces.
App!i anbot S Much Morn....

-MesingSaic
TkloySSI - lOo.m.4p.no.

Furniture,TV. S Mrtcell an0005 temo
¡4OUOktIv. Nues

-

- -. RE4L
T

ESTA TE
'

FURNITURE

DRIVERSWANTED
ForSuhurbvn Olivin5

-

eoours7,lSa.ov.lUo.no.
t4Sp.m..4:3Up.,v.

7502
MINITMAID

647-0433

- Cn000,sation PitiO piove.
Ilk d 15W/A

$200
50115050. C ondoliver .

741-5229L ORSAl E D
ProductionWeldingShep

(MIG WELDINGI

WIth Good Bonus Pion.
Located In Riles

-

ii7t

¡ii -

- ByowsEe
LAKEILLINOIS

poro, horn i orear , Pol. lake U
knoch. Good Ilohin g, bcoling wooer
skiing b snow mobiling.

254-2177

- OAK
PARK

30 UnitI in rho 3 Nowor 12 FIelt. All
i BOdrnoo. $14U.SUO Gross Income.
$795,500 t010l vr nplit $205,gUOleavh.

(3121337-0843

-

f--- ..-. Ir
,, I 1k

-

647-0230 -

-

GARAGESALEr-
Secretary
Shorthand/Dictaphnne

. A t d
Plea

Igupt
Mo

35 Heur Week
Good Benefits

CALLMS JOY
674-3000

AMALGAMATED LABOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

. Lincoln An000 O
LincolnwoOd.IL6tO4U

:
- -

GLENVIEW
5u0y

Op
2421F w AD

4 bdrm. 3 bclh, hrick oplil level.
Now Roof. 2 vor garoSo, side drino,
fenced yord.

VERNIEREALTY
545-1060

-

2FAMILYGARAGESALE
8143 CliftOn. Nuloo.

HOI Dog SIcamor. Clolhing
' gTbI&M

''
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 506,500-
$50.Ssalyear. Now Hiring. Your Area.
C llO05-ex7gtaE t RZUIU

550m;
LeAgNANcwTgADc
SOLAR

Inslallalion, goles Hioh
poy, no layeffo. New Des Flameo
branch of eopaedinn solar Co.
fonds people in oli depro. StIrI
immediotely. Will train with
h un0005 .Ecvnconlo.

824-1600

- -
GARA0EOALE

MystrnSpnn_Myf 2pin5pm
8941 N. cceey STREET

MORTON GROVE- '.
lINJJLY*

' '

To plaçe your Real Estate ads,
a --

HOUSEWIVES

pm,, in phone sales. Salary plus commIssIOn.
Añ excellent opportunity to learn a marketable
skill -

n9 66-390u
.

.HOME
DEMONSTRATION

:

CLASSIFIEDS

-

-

-

FREE 5 x 7 OtI Painting
Schedule Home Art Show

byJunnl6
For More Information

Call Judy
965-4632

adI YOUR TICKET
w

HOMES
EVERYTHING

- .

. Carpet Sales
s Fornitura
s -Seasonal
. Floor Covenng

. Hardware
s ToOls
. Paint
pIumbjng

a Lumber . Electrical

JOIN OUR AWARD WINNING TEAM

If you think your experience qualifies you. don't
miss this chance to get in on the opening of the new
Forest City Morton Grove Store.

Applications are now being taken at
FOREST CITY -- -

7220 Dempster at Harlem
Morton Grove

966-7750
onequa I oppnrtoeity Omploynr m/t - ' -
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Persons who have sonne college
education but slopped short of o
degree cao find out how they cao
earn a bachelor's degree under a
special prograns at the Gover-
nom State University Deospster
Developnsest Center, Mt.
Prospect.

A meeting is schedsied for
Wedneoday, May 9, at 7 p.m. to
enptais bow provisos college
credits, other nosacademic lear-,
sing esperiences aod enrollment
in courses offered at the Dem-
pster Center can be combined to
earn an acereditedEA degree.

The Board of Governors of
Stato Colleges and Universities

i t-,lt
. The Bugle, Thursduy, Map 3, 1984

. GSU sets info meeting at Dernpster Center
(BOG), the governisg b&ly of
GSU, asthorined this special
program. Il is designed for
motore persons who have a
nsinirnsm of 60 hours of college
credit hut have job and fansily
csnsnsitnsenls which pcevent
them trono returning lo a
Iraditisoal college netting to
finish a degree.

A major characteristic nf the
prograns is Ihe recognition that
not all learning tabes place in the
classroom. Many adults have
acquired a large amount of
hnowtedge through personal and
professional esperiefleeS which
nosy well equate to college level

gE
WISE.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
0018 WAJJKEGAN RD.. NILES

967-1110

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
1000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

961-6800

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
.

344 LAWRFNCEW000

9661035

learning. Through Ihe BOG
prngrans, thin experience in
evaluated and academic credit is
asnigned where appropriate.
Consideration is gives lo such
things an independent study,
television courses, seosinarn and
workshopn, estennion ensenes,
nroficiency esunoinatinn and
other nontraditional learning en-

Another feature in the
flexibility of the prngraoo. Each
individual prepares a portfolio lu
be evalsated (nr previnun tear-
ning and suhmitu transcripts for
precioso college wnrh. Based
upnn the a050nnt of credit se-

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVENUES

163-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

666MW

PATEK Et SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

947-9836

cumsluled, the utudeni and u
counselor warb ost a progeano to
05001 the student's needs and tu
tolfitt tise degree requirensest of
120 credit hours et study. Al teasi
15 credit hours noost he tahen at
Governors State oc ono of the
other four oniversilies in the BOG
nysteno--Northeaslere Iltinoin,
Chicago Slate, Weutero llhnav
and Easlers Illinois.

Persans interested in learning
500re at the May 9 sheeting shosld
visit the Donspstec Develnpnsent
Center at 420 W. Denopsier, Mt.
Prospect, Or call Marge LsBrel,
coordivater, al 439-7550.

Goeecnecu Stale in an upper

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

division university serving
jssinr, nenior and nuasler's level
students. It is accredited bt the
North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Skokie resident
honored

Kendall College student,
Richard Denunch, Wan recently
honored al the Kendall College
Honors Convocation held on April
70. Mr. Denunch was installed into
the Kendall College Business
Honàeu Society. Meeubership to
the Society io based upon
acodensic achievemeet.

IN BUSINESS25YEARS

EISES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111

92O0-920OY WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALtORS
- 23TOUHy AVE.

114-2500

LU REeOtirt;cv-
:

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NuES

967.9320

NFS/OLR co-sponsor
. parenthig Çourse

Nileu Family Service and Our
Lady nfBanunmwili be nffeeing.a
6 sesein's parenthog courue at the
0411es Trident Ouater, 8060 Orb-
Itas st., Nilea. The rossore sturm
eu May 9 and contissuen fue 6
consecutive Wednesdays from-
7:30t09p.m. ltwillbetedbyDr.
jumen Ciueh frnm Nies Family
Seesice and Sivter -Bea Eiéhteu
'from Our Lady uf Banuam.

Each sepueata sengten wilt
'dineunu practiral und spueifie
.paeenttng shills which you ear
sue immediately to improve your
relutionuhip with your children.
This course will uhnw yuu how to
dinciplino your children without

Librarians hold

workshop at
Felician

A one-day worknhop en fund
raising techniques fut librarians
'w nonprofit institutions will he
held from 83t am. to'33O pm,,
Friday, May 4, at Felician
Ceilege, 3800 W. Peterson ave.,
Chicago.

' Sponsored by the Northern
Ilt'mniu Chapter of the- Catholic
Library Association, the
werhshop will address problems
of library funding in the l980'u as
cools rise while budgets and
goverument support are being
cxl. lt is open to all interested
tihrary professionals or studente.

For members of Ihe Catholic
Library Ausueiution, the
worhuhop fee is $11; for non-
members, $20. The fee includes
tunch and materials.

Siuler Mary Chrysantha Rud-
sib, direclor nf development and
public relalions at Feliciao
College, and William Hanbla,
consulting assistant in the
college's office of development
and public relations, will lead the
worhnhop.

- For further information on the
werbnhop, or to register, call
Eiteen Gallagher, Felician
Cuilege Library, al 539-2328.

Vision and Hearing
Screening

The Conumunity Vision and
Hearing Screening for Stoohie
pre-ucheofers will he held en
Friday, May 4. The screeiiing is
isteoded for lhree to five year
nIds. It is advisable that childree
in thin age group be screened an-
eualty. Children enrolled w a
licensed Stookie day care center
nr pre-nebool have probably
atready been screeued through
the Healib Department program
at the ceuters. Appointments are
necessary; screening will he
conducted from 9 unu. te neon
and l-3 p.m. Cult 673-05(0, Rut.
1St.

Cottage Industry
conference

The National Association for
the Cottage tndustry, a not-for.
profil organization for houue-
based business entrepreneurs,
will hold ils third regional cus-
foresee on Saturday, May 12 at
Ihe Conrad Hiltss Hotel from 7
ass, to 6 p.m. Calf 472-8116 for in-
(sensation

heiagabuuive, hnsew atop yelling
ut earl, ailier und instead start
talbiag with each nther; und how

:00 st up a hume enviromsent
'which esmurages year child to
learn to problem aulve.

Thimsuwo in opeu to aB (files
residents, Lndy uf Ransom

'pariubtounru andtheir feinndu und
neighbors. Th east of this
svorbshopís $25 pee purent or $40
per muple. The fue includes all
materials (AnyNiles rnsidunt ttuut
bss diffleuity with feo, pIcare call
Jim Ciseh4

Register early for s enry
informative asid helpful parenting
worhubop, as registration in
limited. For (setline information,
pleme cutI Dr. James Ciseb ' at
Nites Fumity Suraten, 692-3396 or
Sinter Bou Eichten ut Our Lady of
Ransom.

Beautification. ..
Csut'dfrsmNlfes-E.Malsr Ft.

$750 - Second prior. $230 - Third
prior. Sixty $100 prizes.

Commercial/lndustry $500 -
First prize. $400 - Second prize.
$300 - Third price. Eight $100
prizes.

As as added incentive $230 wilt
ho awarded tu the "esosi altrac-
tice block in the vitlage", thai
block which shows, by par.
ticipation, ithas become the esosi
beaslifut.

The official rutes aud
regulationnare as follows:

Use the official entry htanh
which will appear in the June t
issue of the Progress Report.
Deadline for entering will be
midnight July 2. Judging and
priceo will he awarded during the
monthaf August. -

Judging witt be by an io-
dependent horticultural society
which io not affiliated 'with any
part of village government; alt
property will be peroenally is-
sperted.

Judging will he on the basis
of beauty, originality and sp-
pearance ofthe property.

$10,000 in cash pri000 will he
awarded to Ihr best entries:
$8,000 for residenlial and $2000 for
commercial/industrial property.

Property of professional
landsespers is ineligible for cash
prizrs but may ente! to rnCeive
honorable mention.

Life InSUraflCe
designed to meet the needs

of young adults...
check with State Farm

The earlier you sIan it, Ihe
lowerthe premiums und
the sooner imporlunt
sh values begin to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON-GROVE

. PHONE: 9665977

Libe a good ee!gtsbor, Stato Farm u there.
OIzIeVs,,,,L,10 nzuw,,c r

Wind Ntorm. ,. . Can

when It came lu cnutart with a
tree.; Power was restored almost
lwelvehosrs later at4:ltOp.m.

An- additional l,fOO customers
lost their power near the 8100
hlmhof Monroe St. at 5:28 am.
when the breaker fuses in a sub-
statins on Golf Rd. east 'of
Milwaukee Ave. opened. Endet
said this was caused by wireo
coming down orar Milwaukee
and Maryland Ave. Power was
restored ta these customers,
however, byf:3t am.

The only power outages in Mor-
ton Grove were reported near the
Niles border. Residents in thr
7400 block of Foster St. and in the
7900 bloch of Lyono St. were stilt
without power astil au tate as 3
p.m. Monday accardingto Reidet.

The onty other major damage
in Ihr area canned by the wind
storm was to the roof nf Gemini
Jr. High School, Ballard Rd. und
Greenwood Ave., Nitos.

East Maine School District 03
spokesman James Bowen said on
Tuesday that shortly before
school was to begin no Monday,
two sectionu, measuring shool 10
feet by tO feet and S fret hy to feet
came loose. -

Bowen said the 800 schont
ehïtdien were sent home au a
precaulionary measore so they
would sut be exposed to pieces of
roof debris sufrido Ihn building.
Additionally, parhiog lots were
blocked off at the school hecaune
of the flying debris.

Roofers were repairiog the
junior high school roof on
Tuesday, according to Bawen.

Beweo said the only other
problems caused by the wind
storm were twa uchoots were left
without electricity or heat,
however, classes were still held.

The wind storm mosl seriously
affected the publie works dopar-
tmeotu in Nitos and Morton
Grove which were reuponsible for
cleaning up area streets.

Nitos Publie Works Director
Keith Pech said on Tuesday his
department received "1f or 15
wind rotated complaints." Sul
Peck added "it could have hers
werue."

He soled public works em-
ployeeu were involved io tree
removals on Merrill St., near
Wauhegan and Birchwood andin
the Chesterfield area. -

Additional damage occurred
when a bus abetter al Mitwanbee
and Hartem Ave. felt during the
wind storm. -

Peek said that overall, the
- trèes that were brought down
. during the wind storm seemed tu
have hens trees which were weak
loheginwith. -

,
Morton Gruye Public Works

Director Jim Dahm said his
depsrtmest was "swamped with
catIs" to clean up branches and
trees. However, he said the
majority of those calls came
from homeowners who had trees
down no private property which

- public works dues not handlr.
However, Dahm said publie
worhs would go noto property if a
tree had foSen oslo a house.

Monoe Grove Fire Depar-
tment Chief Bernard Brady naid
damage wax minimal in Morton
Grove. However, he did report
that an evergreen tree was
uprooted aod went throsgh the
window of a residence in the 5800
klortçof Carol St.

Brady said his deosrlment
received 10 sn,,ü related ontts
duriog the storm including a
number of calls about downed
power lines.

He stated' the fire department
would go to the servo nf dawned-
tines, put up barricades and con-
tact Cnmmoowealth Edison Co.
Firemen would not stay at the
scene seless the downed power
lines were dangerous.

Dahm said he expected public
worko employees would be
working on clearing downed trees
and ether debris for the rest of
the week,

Nilex Fire Department Chief Al
HorIhI said his department only
received a few wind rotated catin.

HoolbI did nay that the Nitos
Fire Station at Cumhertand and
Dempnter SL did out have power
for twa to three hours and had to
rely on a natural gas-powered
generator for thr duration of the
btackout. HoelbI thought this was
the losgesi the fire department
ever had lo use the generators
which performed flawlessly, oc-
cording tu the chief.

Nifes Police CaptaIn William
Terpinas said the police depar-
tmenl was notified about "a lot of
damage to ears" roared by the
high wiods. Additionatty,
numerous calls broken windows
were reported. -

OLD FURNACE

. ______
i ''.--

START SAVING NOW

Continued from rage!
towards Maryhilt Cemetery
where -he was apprehended
following a font chuoe by Officer
Bill Christie.

Giovasnelli praised Christie's
caplsring the lO-year.ote$ whe
was descrihed ax a high school
alht oto.

The 17 years old, surrendered
immediately, according te
Giavannetli,

Officers on Ike scene included
Patrelmen Bill Chrintie, John
Frykudate, Donald Matuxzoh und
Marty Stankoovicz Jr. The senior
officer at the scene was Sgt.
Geeffery Wilson.

Giovanoetli said no Monday Ihe
16-year-old has already here
found guilty of burglary in
juvenile court and has been,

on one year probation.
The 17-year-old has beco

assigned a May 25 court dato aod,
if found guilty of bsrglary, facen
a three te oreen year sentence.

Partnerships
Seminar

Limited Partneruhipx Senoinar
will be presented no Monday,
May 14, from 7:30 to 9:30 pou. al
the Shohie Holiday Inn, 5300
Toohy, Skokie. Jor Mosby, Vice
President of Waddell & Reed, the
largest financial planotog firm in
the country, wilt discuss the outs
and bolts of investing in Real,
Entale Limited Partoerohips and
Equipment Leasing Partner-
ships. Free. To make roser-
vatinos, call Karos Thach at 047-
l28t.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Public Notice

LANDSCAPING FOR MAINE
TOWNSHIP TOWN HALL

Written bids will be accepted un-
til 2 p.m., May-11, 1984 at the
Maine Township Tows Hall. All
work tu to commence by May It,
1984 and to be completed by May
28, 1984. Please include a sketch
with your hid. For complete
specifications contort Art Deify,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge,
297-2510.

Tisse' srunnin s sus un ysur nid,
¡estOniens furnsos. Ws'II hoy is
whzn vus boo a suw C arriarun is. -

$,ns a.. bio
,oOIt.Oaliobl..

Carriar hi'ztfintsoey sos turs,ez,oanous
your hes siesos, sa now!

Theusgle, Thursday,MayS, 1904 Page au

timsed from Page 1 Burglars. -..

CALL. TODAY!

GEl OUR FREE ESTIMATE, SEE
WHY T PAYS TO SELL US
YOUR OLD FURNACE NOW.

0.w., Q'MiOr ."d m.ia,, ,.zO. 0005, 5m urla.

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago -631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950



I I - LEGAL NOTICE
Subdivision in Section II, Townshtp 41 North, Range 12 East uf the
Third Principal Meridianin Cook County, Illinois.

located in the 3200Block of Harrison Street, unincorporated Cook
County, Maioe Township, Illinois.

PURCHASER hanjsaid $25,500 as earnest mosey Is be applied lo
the purchase price, and agrees to pay or satisfy the halanceof the
purchase price, plus or mmm prorations, at the lune of closing by
certified or cashier's check, made payable to the Treasurer of
Township 41 North, Range 12, Cook County, Illinois for Ike use and
benefit of School District No. 63, Cook County, Illinois. Any interest
earoed on said earnest money shall be retained by the Board of-
Education of ScbunlDistrict No. 63, Cook County, Illinois and shall
notte- applied to the purchase price.

If Owner financing is included see terms which are attached
keretoand incorporated by reference herein as EshibitA. (Strike if
inapplicable).

2. QUIT CLkIM DEED
The SELLER agrees lo conoey the property as described above,

at the price and tenus set forth herein, and to convey or caune to
be conveyed to PURCHASER or nominee, tille thereto by a recor-
dable qsttclaim deed subject only Is the following, if any, (a)
covenants, conditions and restrictions of record; (k) private,
public and utility easemeots; (e) roads and highways; (d) party
wall rights and agreements, driveways, walks, and p555ageways;
(e) special tanes or asnesomenlu for improvements ont yet cons-
pleled; (f) installasents not due atthe date hereof ofany special tan
or assesonsent forimprovemeots hereto for completed; (g) genetal
laxes for the year 1981 aod subsequent years; (h) zoning laws and
ordivauces and (i) any unconfirmed special tas or asuesonsent or
couditions, covenants, and restrictions of record as to use und oc-
cupaocy.

3:SlJRVEY
- SELLER, at ita own enpeme, agrees to furnish PURCHASER u
current spotted plat of sorvey of the shove described property
made, and so certified by a Iicensedsurveyor os hoving been made,
in compliance withthe flhinoin Land Survey Standardu.

4. DATE OF CLOSING
The lune of closing shall be not more than sixty (tO) days after

date of this c000ract or Ou the dale, if any, to which sock thee io es-
tended Isymutunl agreement oflke parties. The closing shall occur
at the offices of Ike Board nf Education of School District No. 63,
CookCounty, Illinois.

5.TSTLEPOLICy
'ThaI osI less than five (5) days prior to the closing date, the

PURCHASER, sr PURCRASER'SAGENT, will he furnished a title
commitment for an owner's title insurasce policy issued by a title
conspany licensed to do business in the Slate of Illisois, in the
amount of the purchone price, covering title to the real estate so or
after Ike date hereof showing title in the SELLER subject to the
items holed in Paragraph 2 above and other standard exceplioon
contained in the policy and title exceptions pertainings lo liens or
encumbrances of a defioite or ascertainable 0000501 which maybe
rensoved by the paynseot ofmoney at the time nlclosing and which
the SELLER nosy so rensove at that lisce by using the funds tobe
paid opon the delivery of the deed (all of which ore herein referred
to us the permitted exceptions). The title csnsositnseot shall be con-
elusive evidence of good title insured by the policy, ssbjecl ooly to
the permitted enceptions us therein utated. SELLER also shall fur-
stub PURCHASER an affidavit of title in custoosary torno covering
the date of closing and skowiog title in SELLER subject only to the
permitted exceptions and/or onpermitled esceptions or defecta in
the title disclosed by the survey, as to which the tille insurer cons-
mita to extcod insurance in the maunerspecified below.

EXCEPTIONS TO POLICY
If the title commitnseot or plat of survey discloues either unper-

mitted exceptions Or Surrey nsatters that render the title mi-
marketable, SELLER ukaS have thirty (30) dayo from the dato of
debvery thereof to have the exceptiom removed from the cam-
mitment or to correct ouch survey defecto or to have the title in-
sorer commit to insure against Ions oc damage that may he oc-
casl000d by sock exceptions or xurvey defects. Time of closing
shall hetho-ty-five (35) days after delivery of the comnsitasent in.
nuring against loss or damoge.If SELLER fails to have the creep-
(ion removed or nurvey defects corrected within thirty (30) days
from the date of deliveryof the title coennitmeot policy oc plat of
survey which diucloses unpecnsitted exceptions or sorvey matters
Ihat render the tille unnsarketakle, thin contract shalt he null andvoid and considered terminated.

TAXSTATUS/PRORATIONS
This property Is tau enenspt. If prior to closing, 1ko property is

declared taxable for the period of thee prior to the date 01 coo-
veyasce, tases will be prorated upon receipt of the final tan bill toc
the year io qacstion. If the property becomes tanable after the date
ofcooveyance tanes ohall be the sole andexctosive responoibtlity nf
the PURCHASER. Utility charges, fuels, pcepaid contracts, rests,
if any, and olber similar licous shall be adjusted ra(obty as of thetisse of ctesiog.

t. POSSESSION
Possession shall be delivered tu PURCHASER at the thee of

closing.
9. TERMINATION

s
Time is of the essence of this contract. Should the PURCHANER

fail to perform under the terms and conditions herein, opon notice,
Ike PURCHASER shall he io defaxtt. If this contract is ternuisated
without PURCHASER'S fault, the earoest ns000y shall he returned
Io Ike PURCHASER with interest at 7% per asoma, but if the ter-
e-mutino Is caused by the PURCHASER'S default, then at the sp-
tino of the SELLER and upon nolice to 1ko PURCHASER, the ear-
oest mooey plus asy earned toterest shall he forfeited lo the
SELLER and applied first to the paynsent of SELLER'S expenses.
The balance, if any, shall he relained by the SELLER as liquidated
dansages.

Continued ou Puge 31

Firefighter's
Recogñition
Week :

The 14th Annual Firefighter's
Recognition Week will uoon be
underway. The Rouse Randhurst
Corporation and Ike Mt. I'rssp-

oct Fire Department will en-host
this annual event May 7 through
May 12.

A Children's Fire Safety
Festival will take place on tIse
mall from 9 am. to 1:30 p.m.
daily throughout the Week The
festival will be in cooperation
with "Sesame Street" and will he
a learning experieoce for (tre
escape survival. Many local fire
departmeois, including the North
Maine Fire Protection District,
will he involved h1 the festival.
Smoke detectors: early
awareness of fire, rolliog oui of
bed, feeling doors, crawling
below smoke, escaping from
windows and to "stop, drop and
roll" if clothing should catch fire,
will all he emphasized and prac-
heed by all visiting children.

All pee-school children are
welcome to participate, no mal-
ter where your school is located.
This should make a good tour for
pre-schuol child care centers and
givers. If your school tu planning
to attend, please ootifyMorrte J.
Farbman, Fire Marshal, Noclk
Maine Fire Department. The
telephone somber tu 297-5020.

Host families needed
for Summer exchanj
students

You cus entend the hand of
frieodship ac000d Ike world as an
American host family for a
sosonser foreign exchange
student. These honsestays are of-
tes the beginning of lifelong
friendships.

The students are sponsored tu
this country hy BendatI Inter-
national, which works en-
elusively with friendship, culture
and educational euchanges.

Students will come for four,
five, or eight weeks during the
uunsnser. Most will arrive in
early July, a few is early August.
They range in age frons 13 to IS.
All will speak noose English,
although a good senseof humor
fliay be seeded doriag corn-
nsusicatinn lar theftrsl few days.

Students live as fully pire-
ticipatiog nsensbeco ofthe family,
not as guests io the home. It is au.
Opportunity for Ansericau
fansilies to share their home aud
life with sonsease from a dif-
forest culture and learn
sonsething of the language and
customs of Ihn homeland of their
new family memker. -

You cas help to make a dreanu
corne truc for a teenager from
another part nf Ike world while
yna enny on unfurgettahle
cultural adventure.

For nuore isfornuatiun about
hosting a oussnuer student, con-
taci Bendall International at
11050 River Moss rd., Cleveland,
Obis 44136. Or phone (216) 231-
3711.

James D. Serrano
Navy Aieo,nn, Jamos D. Ser-

coco, .500 uf Jumes R. und Alice
Sereuns of 8153 l{nelov, Skokie,
recently returned from s sevén
und one-hotf month deployment
to the Western Pacific und lodiun
Oceano.

He is s member of Tactical
Electronic Wurfoco Sqoadeun-
138, Naval Aie Station Wisidhey
Islmid, Wash.

Resurrection
student council
members -.

Resurrection -High School
proudly announces the 1914-85
Student Council members as
determined bythe uil school dee-
Gos heldonFriday, April 13.

The 1984-85 officeru are:
Presideol - Sheryl Worcester,
Vice-President-Kern DeFrasza,
Secretary , Diane Oleodzki and
Treasurer-Andrea Pipitone.

The purpose el-the Resurrec-
tinn.StudeufCocil io to develop
attitudes of, and practice in, good
citizenship; pronsote hannootous
relations trhsugkout the coure
school; improve student-teacher
relationships, improve school
nsorate; provide a forons for
stodeols' enpresuison; provide
orderly direction of school oc-
tivitios; and promote lhe general
welfare ofthe school.

Tise 00w Student Council of-
firers will otliciaSy assunse (heir
duties 00 May 5. They are now
worhiog with and learning froni
the correot meoskers df the
Stndentçouncit. -

This year the Resurrection
Student Council has espanded
bolh 1ko ounuber of activities for
und services to the students.
Special encolo heldthis year in-
cloded o Talent Show, Battle of
the Senes, Battle of the
Generation, Blood Driven,
Teacher Appreciation Week and
several student dances.

Eimhurst
A wide variety of courses in 23

academic areas will he available
in Etmkurst College's Summer
Session, which heginsJuse 11 and
continues until August 3.
Registration, which sissy he done
by ossu, begins April 23, accor-
ding to Tom Fauqoet, director of

LEGAL NOTICE
Cantinuedfrom Page It

15. ESCROW

Upos written notice ten (IO) days prior to the dale of closing Ike
transaction provided herein may he cloned through an escrow with
Chicags Title and Trust Company in accordance with the general
provisions oftlse uuoalform ofDeed and Money Escrow Agreensent
then in ose by Chicago Title and Trust Conspany with such special
provisions inserted in the escrow agrecusent as may be required to
confomu to the ternis of this contract. Upon the creatios of such an
escrow, paymeois required and delivery of the deed shall be made
through the escrow in accordance with this cootract and the ear-
nest money skull be deposited in the escrow. The cost of the escrow
shall he paid by the party requestiog uanse. lu the event of any in-
cosniotency hetweeu tIse escrow agreemeot aud this contract, thin
contractshafl control.

REALESTATETRANSFERTAX -

This transaction tu not subject to the Real Estate Transfer Tanin
lhatthe5ellertsenempL ill. Rev. Stat., ch. 125, par. 1014(h).

NOTICE
Alloslices hereto required shalt be in writing and shall be served

os the partieu at the addresses listed below by the nsail)og of o
notice hyregistered or certifiedmail, retoco receipt requested.

Walk With Israel léaderu recently look a Il-osilc
hike through Rogers Fach, Evanston and Shohie to
establish the route for the Greater Chicago Walk
With Israel rousing op Sunday, May t ruin or
shine. A 2-ns:le Senior Adult Walk and a 2-nulle
Mini-Walk for parents and lolo will also be held. -

From left: Taro Herwilz, liberi Hokis, Stacy

session classes
the College's Division of Con-
linniog Education.

Day aud cvcoiog classes, of-
fered in four, sin and eight week
formais, arc available is fields
fross art through urhun studien
and include courses is accoun-
ting, business odosinislrattos,

Dated: -

PURCRER.

. Walk With Israel leaders'-r'

Tronlees ofSchools of
Toieouhtp4l North Range 12,
Cook County for the Use and
Benefit ofSchool District

No.63
10156 Dee Road
Des Plaises,
Cook County, Illinois ff011

SELLER:.

President

ATTEST: -

. .Clerk
G. Additional informaliaij uiay he obtained from Mr. Jamen Bowes,

Business Managerofllchsol District Na. 13, lfISODee Road, Des
Plaines. ltlinuistfOl6 (312) 299lt80.

Trastees ofSchools of
Township 41 Norlh, Range t2

Cook County, flhlnois

s/Harold A. Ahlheck
Clerk

sunmer -

consputer science, finance, in-
fornsatioo syslenss, osarketing
and nursing.

Sonsc of the leus traditional
classes include lutensive Ger.
nuan/Coosonunication - four
weeks of liulening and speaking
skills for persons with little oros
knowledge of the language;
Lifestyle for Health Io aid io the
dcvelopoient of-a plan for per-

- nasal health care; and Sensivar:
Los Angeles/Sau Francisco - on-
site studies of urbau and
sociological anpecta oflhe cities.

Students already enrolled in
degree prograosu at other is-
stitutions of higher education
may -lake clames at RImborsI
duriog Ihe sunsmer. Fornsal ad-
ssissioo to Einukurul College in
oat required for samnser
registration, uolesn Ike student
plans to continue al Eloshurut is
the fall.

Several -excellent graduate
credit courses in education are
offered during the sunsmer, io-
eluding a travel prograns to Italy,
courues explortog the me of cons-
paters in the classroom, and a
class on lechuiques for
developing students' reading
couspreheuston skills.

To receive a Sunsoser Session
balletto with a connplete
clicdale, course deucriptious,

and registration iofsrnnattoo, call
279-4100, eut. 476 or 134-3116.

Madriga I

Festival
performer

Eumsy Yoshisaka, 9119 Karton
ave., Skukie, recently perforused
in the Renaissauce Madrigal
Feuttealat LakeFurest Catlege.

The ausual Madrigal Festival
brings the Madrigal Singers,
Recorder Consort and Braun Io-
strumentai Musicians and dan-
cero together ta create -a
medieval atmosphere of hunuor
and faotasy.

Yoshinaka, a justar, is a 1902
graduate of St. Scholaatica High
School. She was a nnuuictao in the
festival.

r

Weins, Walk chairnsau, Dean Stochhansuser, co-
chairnsan, Benerly Fon and daughter Deeno, Ken
Weuler assi Jack Wassermau. Walk Curds are
available at local coogregati005, Jewish Corn-
nsunity Centers and Jewish organizalisos.
Proceeds help Israel's needy through the Jewish
United Fund-Israel Fund.

Pf,rdlIe honor
society initiate

The Purdue Uoiverstly chapter
of Phi Kappa Phi national
sckelaslic honor society has
initiated 33Ooew osembers. Local
initiates included Janet Marie
Honultue, 8212 N. Osceolu ave.,
Nues.

flTI...
Replace your old
water healer
with a new

eeergy
, efficient

ENERGY MISER

Gas
water:
heater
in yours
home.

uí
. Increased Tank

Insu taejon
. Lower BTU Input

FRANK TURK

7134 W. !ouhy
Folly Lizeeesed aod esared

-

Estastsfled 1514.

647-96121

THANKS,. MOM.

She's Made You Comfortable.
- Sunday, May 13th, is Your Turn.

. Yun koow Mom. Shod esce, 'sie a usury fue hersnd. NOS shuf she's wuni,in's luxo fo sao. u iwxiin.r 11ml saOfhsn hue eon fu, seele while
T io pesuide. Ihn eelmullun uhn dumme.. Ou, f.Z.boe' nisouloq Oe..s Ann. design i. no enunfly .lyt.d, so une wzsfd sour gumsil' iO'u S moliese. Il's lailuoud I o.n.nqn Intl. lsb,in. And lt's tant uno nf

hundred. Ihul hupp.n In b. te nounti tue e-e. qninh deltuery. F,nm
: '421. PUlse Ls-Zbne' Ieslimwtsuetla.l 335.-
S .

'SN. PROSPECT, PARK lDOE (Y. blouk N of Ththy I NW Hsey.)
I . CALL 698-3030
L.............,..00, faw,lcuece, ng year Family fee .9 Osee-atines

pa1-,
Pge32 Tbu,Moy1
I LEGAL NOTICE

- - NOTICE OF PUBLICSALE
OF UNIMPROVED REALPROPERTY IN EAST ?AINE
SCHOOLDISTRICTNO. 63, COOK COU?TY, ILLINOIS

Notice s hereby given that on the Zth day of Moy, 1984, the
TjFo! of SchoolsofFowoship 41 North, Roge 12, Cook County.
Illinois, (also known au Trustees ut Sehools of Maine Township,
Illinois) will sell at public sale io the Conference Room of Schòol
District No. 63, Cook County, flhiuois, 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois, at the hourof lthOO am. the following describedproperty

The North 102.85 feet of Ihe South 1157.82 feet (except the West
250.0 feet thereof) of Lot 2 and the North102.93 feel of the South
1054.97 feet (excepl the West 250.0 feel thereof) of Let 2 in Osener's
Subdivision io Section 11, Township 41 North, Range 12 East of Ihn
Third Principal Meridian in Cook County, Illinois.

located in the 3200 block offlarrison Street, Maine Township, Cook
County, Illinoin, which sale will he mode on the following terms, IS
wit

MINIMUM PURCHASE PRICE
Thatlhe successful bid shall he no less than $225,000.00.
BID QUALIFICATIONS
Is order lo he eigihie to bid at the sale, a prospeetiye bidder
mast tesder, prior Io bidding at the sale, a certified or cashier's
eheeh payahle to the Treasurer of Township 41 North Range 12,
Cook County, Illinois, tor Ike use and benefit of School District
No. 63 in the sum of $22,500.00 an earnest mosey, in order lo
quaMy the prospective bidder for the bidding. Irnnsediately afler
the sale, the cheek of the successful bidder shall he retained by
said Treasorer as earnest mosey, as provided for herein. The
cheeks of the other parlies Who were ilosucceusfol at the sale
shattbe returnedupon a delernsination ofthesnccessful hid. Any
prospective bidder who has failed lo comply with such earnest

requirensents shall Ost he permilled Io participate in Ike
biddingattke sale.
SELLER FINANCING
If Seller financing is desired, the bidder shall submit a specific
plan as part el Ike bidder's offer. Said plan shall he considered
by the Board ofEducalion ofllckool DistrietNo. 63, Cook County,
illinois, in ilsdelermiuution Ofthehighestresponsjble bidder bal
shallnol be idinos the saidlloard of Education.
SALE WITH RESERVE
That the Board of Educalion of Schont Diotricl No. 63, Cook
County, fltsnois, reserves the righl Io reject uny or aU kids
whelher they meet hid specifications or not, vuaive all irregular-
25es, or reschedule the public sale. The Secretary si said Board
ofEdacalion shall represest said Board ofEducation at the lisse
o!thepshhc asction and represcntsaid Board in rejecling or ac-
ceplingany oraS olsaid kids received.
EXECtJTIONOF CONTRACT
Immcdialety aller the acceptance sfthe hid, the successful bid-
der shall enecute dnplicate original contracts for the purchaseof the above descrthed properly, which contract is folly
set forth below in Section F of this Notice of Sale. At the tisse of
the execution of the contract, the successful bidder shall famish
evLdeocc saliofaclory to Ike Board of Education of School Dis.
lrictNo. 63, Cook County, Illinois ofthe contract signer's author-
itylo act an kekalfof the osccessful bidder.
CONTRACT/OThERTERM OF SALE

CONTRACT
BETWEENTHE TRUSTEES OF SCHOOLS OF TOWNSHIP 41

NORTIIRANGE12AND(
I

FÔRTHE SALE OF UNIMPROVEDNEAL PROPERTY

SALE AGREEMENT made this day of
ISIS, between the Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North Range
12 Cook County, Illinois, a body politic and corporate Ihereinafter
referred lo as "SELLER"), also known as the Trustees of Schools
of Maine Township, Cook County, Illissoin, for the ose and benefit of
School District No. 03, Cook County, Illinois, and

Cosuly, Illinois, (hereinafter referred to au
"PURCHASER"). -

WITNES5ETII:

WHEREAS, legal title to cerIum ssimproved properly le-cated in Ike 3210 block of Harrison Street, nniscorporaled
Cook County, Illinois is held by the SELLER for the me and
benefit oflhe School DistrietNo. 13, Cook County, Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Board of Education of School District No. 63, Cook
Couuty, Illinois kas determised the properly lo he unnecessary for
the osen oftke Scbool Dislricl and

WHEREAS, PURCHANER desires to psrchase from SELLER
said pr-sperty and

WHEREAS, Ike parties farther denire to enter into a written
agreemest defining their rights, duties and tiakiities wilh respect
Io thesaidproperly;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutaal c000euants
and conditions set forth herein, it is agreed by the parties kerelo aofollows;

1. PURCHASE PRICE
PURCRASER agrees to pie-chase al a price of $ nu the

terms net forth herein, the following described unimproved proper-
ty in Cook County, Illinois:;

The North 102.85 feet of the Sooth 1157.02 feet (except the West
250.0 feel thereof) of Lot 2 aud the North 102.93 feet of Ike South
1054.07 feet(except the went 254.00eel thereof) of Lot 2 is Owner's
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I LEGAL NOTICE
N110EOFPUBUCSALE

OF ShELLEY NATHANSON SCHOOL
INEASrMAINESCHOOLDISTRICTNO. 63,

cOOKUNTY, ILUNOfA

Notice is hereby given timt rn the 241b dy of Moy 1%4, the
Thsteeo ofSehoolo ofT0000hip 41 North, Soogo 12, Cook County,
lillooje, (olookoown os the Truotoeo of&hools ofMoine Townohip,
Cook County, Jhlioois) will sell at public sole in the Conference
Room of the School District No. 63, Cook COOnty,.IIIinOiS, 10150
Dee Rood, Des Pinioce, Illinois, ut the hour of i0Sh o.m., the
following deocribed pceperty

The North 415 feet of the Wect one-hull of the North Soot
quarter ofthe South Wert quarter, encept the West 33 foot thereof
io Seotfon 15, Toeorehip 41 North, Runge 12, Soot of the Thith
Priocipoi Meridico, io the County of Cook, State of illinois.
sod ail improvements looted thereon, commonly boue os Shelley
Nathossos School locuted at Church Street end Potter Rood, Moler
Township, Cook County, illinois, which sole will he runde on the
followthg terms, to witt

MINIMUM PURCHASE PRICE
That the sscressful bid shell he no leso thon $750,000.00.
BID QUALIFICATIONS
In order to be eligible to bid at the cole, o prospective bidder

must tender, prior to biddiog 01 the cule, o certified or cushier's
cherS paysbie to the leassrer of Township 41 North, Robge 12,
Cook Cosoty, nIions, for the ose nod benefit of School District No.
67, CooS Cosoty, OSorio, io the corn of $75,000.00 os corned
mosey, io order to quohify the prospective hidder for the hiddiog.
lmmodiotely oder the sole, the check of the successful bidder shall
be robbed hy sold Tressorer os earnest money, os pmoided for
hercio. The oheoko of the other parties who wore uossrroessfrrl ot
the sole shall be retoroed opus o determinotioo of the sscressfrrl
bid. doy prsspeotire bidder who has foiled to mmply with such
eacoestmsney requiremeots shollostheponoittodto porticipoto io
the bidding at the sale.

SALE WITH RESERVE
That the Bowel of Edsootion of School District No. 63, Cook

County, illiosio, reserves the right to reject any or oIl hids whether
they meet bid speoifirotisos or not, univo oli irregularities, or
reschedule the public sale. The Secretory of sold Board of
Edueatioo shall represent said Board ofEdocotionofthetime of the
public sodico sod represent saidBonrd ofEducetion io rejecting or
accepting wry or nO of mid bide received.

EXECUTION OF IONU1ACF
Immediotely oiler the occeptmsce of th bid, the successful

bidder skull execute doplicoleorigieal rochada for the purchase of
thu obove described property und oil improvements located
thereon, which contract io folly oct forth below in Section 5 of this
Notice of Sole. At the time of the esecution of the centred, the
ssccessfsl bidder shall furnish evidence satisfactory to Board of
Edscctisn of School District No. 63, Cook County, illinois, of the
000tmct signer's oothorityto mAnn behalfofthe successful bidder.

Ç,ONTRACr/IYrHER TERMS OF SAIE
wwhltAcr

BSWEEN THUFI'EESOFSCHOOISOFTOWNSIffl'41 HOLm,
RANGEO2ANDI I

FOETuS SALE OFSHELLEY NAThANSONSHOOL
SALE AGREEMENT roa& this doy of

1984, between the Thstees of Schools of Township 41
North, Range 12. Cook County, Illinois, abodypolitic and m.pocete
(hereInafter referredto os "SELLER"), ulm known rs the Thrstees
of Schools of Moine Township, Coob Cemrty, Illmoro for the ose
und benefit of School District No. 63, Cook County, illinois, und

County illinois, (hereinafter
referred to os "PUItCIOASER").

qTw
WHEREAS, legal title to certain pmperty end oil

improvemento located thereon mnunonly bossus os Shelley
Ncthsoson School, located otChureb StreetoodPotterRood, Maine
Tonosbip, Des Plaines, illinois is held by the SELLER for the
use nod benefit sf School Dist.ict No. 63, Cook County,
OIsela; sod

WHEREAS, the Bssrd uf Edsration of School Distdct No. 63,
Cook Csrmty, illioois, has determined the pmperty und all
improvements bested therese to be unoecesumy, unsuitable und
lecooveotest for the socs of the School District; and

WHEREAS, PURCHASER desires to purchoue from SELLER
said property sod cil improvements located thereon; end

WHEREAS, the parties bother desire hi enter hate o weithin
ogreement de6oiog their rights, duties mrd liabilities with respect
hi sold property sod oli improvements located theross;

NOW, THESEFORE, le consideration of the mutual mvcnmshi
ondeosditione setfsrth herein, it is ogreed by the parties becchi as
follows: -

1. PURCHASE PRICE
PIJIICHASER ogrees to purchase st a price of 5,_so the

terms set forth hvreio, the following described property le CouS
County, Illinois:

Thu North 415 feet of the West son-bali of the North Rest
dluoctec Of the Sssth West qsoeter, escept the West 33 feet tberesf
io Serties 15, Township 41 North, Ronge 12, EssO of the Third
Principal Meridian, le the County of Cook, State of ilbosiv.
sod oil improvements located thereon hi wit: three mobile
classroom esito sod Shelley Nntbanesn School, exclusive of oil
personal property le soidimprovemeots oros uoidpmperty, located
at Chsccb sod PuttorRood, Maine Tswnuhip, Cash County, Illinois.

PURCHASER has paid $75,000 os earnest money hi be applied
os the purchase price, and agrees hi pay sr uetisfy the balance of
the purchase price, plus or minus pmrntiunu, et the time of clouiog
by certified or cashier's check medo poyable hi the Treauurnr of
Tuwosbip4l North, Range 12, Cook County, lllmmo for the use und
benefitofSchool DiutrictNo. 63, Cook County, Minois. Aay interest
roused on seid earnest money uball be retained by the Board nf
Education ofllchunl District No. RI, Conk County, IIIinoiu and shruB
nef be applied le the pmwhaoe prim.

I I LEGAL NOTICE
QUIT CLAIM DEED - - . -

SELLER agrees hi mnveythe property os described above, sod
oIl improvements looniest tberoon at the price und terno set forth

. hercio, sod hi convey sr cause hi be conveyed to PURCHASER or
nominee, title tbrrehi by n recordoble quit claim deed subject only
hi the following, if soy: csoensots, conditions sod restrictions nf
reward; private, publie und stility easements; couds sod highways;
party wall rights und agreements, driveways, walks, sod
possageways; spociol tases or assessments for improvements oct
yet completed; ioohillmente sot due st the dote hereof of uny
special tax or assessment for improvements heretofsr completed;
general taxes for the year 1983 und subsequent years; zoning laws
sod ordiosoces; soy unconfirmed special tos or nssrsumevt or
csitditisss, covesaots, sod restrictisos of record os hi use sod
sceopsocy; sod soy esistleg leasehold leterest.

DATES OF CLOSING
Thetimc ofclosing shall be sot more Aso sixty (60) days after

dula ofthio contrast for sale, er thirty (30) days after spprsvol of soy
ossiog chsogc rcquestio aoeordsooe with poragrsph 11, or on the
date, ifsoy, to which ouch timo is oètcsded by mutosi sgreemrot of

- the parties. The olosisg shall scosr st the offices of the Board of
Education of School District No. 63, Coob Cosoty, Illinois.

SURVEY
SELLER, st its owe espesor, agreee to fmoisk PURCHASER u

esereot spotted plat of survey of the shove described property
mude, oid so certifiedby a licensed surveyor so booing been mude.
is- csmplisoce with the illinois Lsod Survey Stacdacds.

TITLE POLICY
Thot not less thou five (5) deye-prior to the closmg date, the

PURCHASER, or PURCHASER'S AGENT, will be furnished u title
csmmitmeet for so owner's title ioesracce slioy issued by a title
csmpsoy liecoscd hi do business le the Shite'sf llliooie, io the
amount of the purchase price, covering title to the resI estate on or
after the date hereof uhswiog title io the SELLER, subject hi the
items listed le Paragraph 2 shave and other stsodsrd ooceptiess
cuotained in the policy sod title exceptions pertaining le liens or
encumbrasces of o definihi er ascerlaiecble amount which may be
rcmsvcdbythe payment ofmsney at the time ofclssleg und which
the SELLER mey os remove at that time by usleg the foods to be
paid upes the delivery of the deed (oil ofwhioh see herein refereed
hi as the permitted eoceptieos). The title cenunitmest shall be
oesclusive evidence nf good title us therele choren ssbjedt only Io
the permitted osceptione. SELLER aloe oholl furnish PURCHASER
so affidavit of title in coetomary form covering the date cf closing
sod showing title le SEILER subject only hi the permitted
mccptisss sod/or unpermitted euceptienu er defocls le the title
divclssed by the survey, ou hi which the title insurer mounitu hi
rodend leuursoce io the manner specifIed below.

S. EXCEFIIONS Th POUCh'
lfthetitle mnuoitment policy nr plot ofusrrvey diuclunes either

unpermitted exceptions nr survey mattem that render the title
smmorbetoble, SELLER droll have thirty (30) deyu fromthe date of
delivery thereof hi have the esneptionu removed from the
mmrnitmont se to cessent such nurvey defecto or hi hove the title
insurer mmmit hi insure ogniest loso or damage that mey be
occasioned by ouch exceptions or nurvey defecto. Time of closing
shall be thrity-five (35) dayu after delivery of the commitment
insuring against lese sr dmnage. If SELLER foils hi have the
esceptioo removed or survey defects corrected within (30) dayu
from the date of delivery of the title commitmost policy sr plot uf
survey which disclose onpermitted eureptisns or survey mutters
that render the title mmmrhehible, tide centred oball ho null sod
void sod considered termisated.
7 TAX EPATUS/FRORATIONS

This property is too esempI. Ifprior hi cluing, the property is
declared taxable for the pealed of time prior to the date of
conveyance, lasco will be prorated upen receipt ofthe final tao bill
for the year le questiss. If the property hommes teschIo oBer the
date of cenveysoce, lasco uhall be the solO und esclusive
reuponsibihity of the PURCHASER. Utility charges, fools, prepaid
cootrocts, rests, if soy, und other semI ocr hires shell be odjusted
ratably ou of the time of clesieg.
S. RISKOFL008 - -

The pruvisioss uf the Uniform Vendor sod Purchases Risk Act
cf the State of illinois shall be applicable hi this cootroct.

S. POSSESSION
P 005eso iso shall be delivered hi PURCHASER at the time cf

closing subject Io the rights of soy tenunt le peesresien under so
roistleg Iesscbsld. -

TERMINATION
Time is of the essence uf this ceotredt. Should the

PURCHASER fait te perform sedec the terms sod resditisns
herein, upeo notice, the PURCHASER shall be in default. If this
contract is tcresiosted wíthsst PURCHASER'S fouIt, the concret
mevey ohull be returned hi the PURChASER with interest at 7%
per asomo, but if the hiretinution io caused by the PURCHASER'S
default, thee at the Option of the SELLER aed opes notice hi the
PURCHASES, Ike co-erst money plus soy coerced interest shall be
forfeited to the SELLER sod applied first hi the poymest cf
SELLER'S eopenseo. The bulsoce, if soy, shall be retained by the
SELLER os liquidated dunuges.

ZONING
The cootcact is subject Is the cooditioo that PURCHASER

oiticio 00e hsodred sod twenty (120) days ufter the dote uf the
contract for sale sbtsic, if necessory, st ito sole coot sod espeose,
from the appropriate officials sr ogeocy pursasot hi the losing
Code uf Cook Cousty, Illinois ("Zsoiog Code"): -

(1) a special see permit or usthorioutios which will allow
PURCHASER to utilize the property for o use permitted os u
"Special Use" authsriaed io o P.S Public Lund District, sr,
(2f s resosing of the property hi stiliao o ose by the PURCHASER
(The oecessory approvals uodrr paragraphs (1) sod (2) above ore
referred hi herein collectively as "losing Appmvals" und
ledividoolly os "Zoning Approval.")

PURCHASER, withleten (10) business days olierthe dote sf this
- ContinuedonPage IS

Frèe Senior
Fitness Day at
Parksidè

leoior citiaeos frsm age SS are
isvited le pack up Iheir swim
soils aud puf 00 Iheir rssvisg
shoes es Sunday, May 20, as
Parkside Hsman Services Ireals
them to a free Senior Fitness Day
atthe Parkside Sport and Fihseos
Ceoter (formerly Maioe North
High School), 9511 Harrison - io
Des Plaises. Begiseiog at 9 am.
aod costieuisf throsgh 2 p.m.,
the Sesior Filness Day will
featare a wide variety of roer.
eises and activities, lectores,
sotrilios aod hitcotyle tipo and
filsens lcstisg lo help droite
ciliares lead healthier lives.
Special activities inrlsdc:

Io Ihr Pool (Brief yoor rots
Towel) Free Swim From O am..
12 Naos and Water Exercise
Classes al 9, 10 and Il am.

Io the Gym: Aerobic Esercine
Classes, Stretches and Wurm-sps
and Desifs Your Dwn Esercise
Program.

Oululde Track: Ose asd Two
Mile Walks (Sel your own pace er
keep pace with sur reoident roer.
rise physiolegint) -

Fihiess Tooling: Body Fat
Ratio, Blued Pressure and
Height/ Weight Asseosmeoto.

Lectures: Coping with Stress,
Wright CosSaI Semisar, Keeping
Fit, Coshing for Ose and Eating
osa Budget.

Food mrd Fitnesnr A variety of
healthful foods will be served,
and information regsrdieg
special dates, preparing food sod
cookingtipnwill be distributed:

Parhside Human Services in
spoosoriog the Sroior -Filness
Day os o special service lo senior
citizens during Dlder Aocericaos
Month. Adroissien is free, but
yon must be at least age SII.
Parbside Spart and Fitneus Ces'
ter has ample parkmg. Those -

whe don't drive may ride the free
Fitness Bus from Lutheran
General Hospital. For more io-
fsrmstius regarding Senior Fit-
nessDayso May 2f, pIsser P.H.S.
at 596-7776.

Golf Maine
Day Camp

The Gell Maine Park District
currently bao ópesings in ils
Ss000er Day Camp program.
The comp bas 3 grspol a 4 year
old camp, s S year old camp, and
a t-9 year old camp. The S year
old camp and the 6-9 year old
camp have sapervised daily
swim lessons. The cassp raus
Mooday through Friday, darting
at 9:31 am. for all age grnaps.
The 4 year old camp eads at 1:30
p.m., while the others end at 3:35
p.m.. The park offers a 6 week
session acd a I week session.
Sommer camp begins Jase 15.
Sigo your children op sow so they
don't miso oat os the expericoce
of usnmser casap. It io a time for
fao and learniog fer your
youngsters. Chitdreo cas he
reginteredat theGolf Maine Parh
District, 5229 Eosrroon io Dro
Plaiars. If yes would libe further
isforssatiou slop by the parh of'
fice between 9 ass. aud 5 pus.,
Monday through Friday, or call
297'3500.

Jeffery R. Henstey

Army FyI. Jeffery R. Heusley,
sou of LesterR. Hensley of 10102
Hully In., Des Plaises, and Breo-
da J. Bellmare al 15417 50th,
Keuauha, Win., hou completed
hasie training at Fort Leonard
Weed, Mo.

Ho is a 1950 gradnate of Maiue
NarthHighllchool,Deo Plaines.

}
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Continued tram Pagel
Chicago puychnlogist'
credentials nor the
nceiOusneOn of his worh.

We're osee the Oahlon
College teacher could learn
more is his school library than
he ever coold "living among
the natives."

The Anseciate Professor of
Commosicati005 will be
taking leave "to engage in ac
tivilieO to advance the jour-
naliom program ut Oakton".

lu colleges and soivernities
all over the country these
progrOms are being cut hack.
There is a tremeud005 surplus
of journalism students in
college courues now, far more
than the number who will seek
the few jobs in the field. Seme
lime back we read there were
40,tto joarualism students in
college coor001. We also read
where there were 45,050 jour-
naliom (ohs in the Usited
States. Lens thao 6% uf those
jobo would have openings
during the year.

Strong rhetaric pragramn at
the junior college level wauld
be much mere significant in
most otudeato' programs.

At Narthera Illinois Univer-
city they're cutting bach on
their journalism program
because les muoy students
are taking journalism al a
miner program without isles-
lions ofpiirsuing this field.

In our day it was a sorority
course forthe Betty Coeds
who didn't wast ta worh ton
hard.

The third sabbatical leave
was appraved for another
Communications Professor
who prapased "lo complete a
book-length masuocript that I
have written, get editing feed-
back from outside readers,
and finally to write an article
on what I have learned about
the writing procreo to bring
hoch and share with Oaktan."

The first two req005to err-
tainly leave room for
q000lioning. Thin third
request scemo unbelievable.

The leaves will inctode full
oalarieo for cor semester. One
Oaklnn College trustee tell

. three nf Ihr five reqocoto
sheuld hone been for a leone of
aboence rather thon for oak-
baliealn.

Through the years many
PhD: typeo pass our way. Aed
while we don't like to hang out
ose prejudices in public, we've
found many nf the Ph.D's
would be helter classitied
"Misphds". They have keen
living a elciotered life, away
from the frills and tops of the
every day world.

Many (sol do not understand
what it is like to do an honest
day's woeh. They often puller
around their college earn-
punes, io and out of a couple of
classes per weeh, attend o few
committee meetings, which
these college types are famous
foc, and shamelessly accept
thcirpoyehechs foe work WPA
workers would feel guilty
about. They wear suede pat-
ches os their sIennes, wear
jeans and beards and oroohe
pipes emitting a haze of Ph.D.
poppycock which they
categorize usdec fancy werde
like "erudition".

We've realty no objection to
their restricting their shell
game Is their campunes. Like
arts' inmates, no 150g un they
remain there, they can'tdo toc
much harm. fist whee they
want to get nut and travel the
world an freebies paid for by

- guys and gals who oweat fora
living, it's time someone
blows the whistle.

If the truchero want to br
more scholarly, send them lo
the libraries. lt might he
necenoary for many of them to
apply for library cards bot il
will br a good learning eu-
peeieOce for them.

Alcoholism -

Intervention
Workshop.

An Alcoholisnu Intervention
Workshop will be held at Alesian
Brothers Medical Center on
Mocday, May 7 und it, keginniog
al 7 ps:. The worknhop, spon-
norrd by Alenian Brothers'
Alcoholisno Treal0100t Ceoter,
ocill be held al Ihr Medical Ceo'
1er, tOO W. Bienlerfield rd., Elk
Grove Village.

For further infor000tioo aod to
register for this workshop, call
911-3514. There is n $44 fee per
focoily which inclodeo op lo five
fanoily usecokero. Aleoholisus Io-
lervention Workshops ore
scheduled every noonth at
Alenian Brothers Medical Ceo'

Baki G. Allen

Ftc. Bahi G. Allen, 000 of H.
and Earl M. Alten of 3g43 Green'
wood, Skohir, has conopleled ose
station unit traicing (OSUT) al
Ike U.S. Army Infantry School,
Fort Beoning, Go,

OSUT io a 12-week period which
conshinen bosic conchal Iratolog
ood advanced individual
lroioiog.

Dr. Mannos. .
Could teem Skekle-L'woad P.1

Iment. Students, staff and paren'
to will purticipale in the
progrorn.

M50000 will retire ut Ihr end of
the cureol school year. He csncr
lo Nues West when it opened-os a
two.yror high school in Sepleuo- -
ber, 1057, as ocoislant principal in
charge of Ihr bIb grade. Three
years 101er he becance Ike lop
odnoinistrator of the new, four-
year Nilen West High School.

'We hope that con05000ity
membero will join 00 O honoring
Dr. M000nn 00 May 24," added
Tono Foir, yreoident of the
NI_WEHI Booster Club.
ReoervaliOOs arr not necessary.

Skoke b
All eligible Skokie resideoto are

urged lo donate blood at the erst
Shnkie con000snity blood drive ou
Wednesday, May I. The blood
drive is hooted by Ihr Skohie
Cornuconily Blood Progr000, a
division of the heolih depor-
bonet. The blood drive will br
held al GD. Seorle and Coos-
pony, Searle Parhwoy, Shoh:e,
frono 4 prO. to 7:35 p.no. Ed
MargoSo, chairporsuo of the

MG mini-park...
Cenhinned from MG P.S

Enlrien should be printed and
include the suggested nance for
the noini'parh along with the
residont'n nance, addreso and
telephone ouncher. Entries noay
be personally delivered to Prairie
View Cou000unity Center in
sealed envelopes or ulailed to:
"Nance the Park," Morton Grove
Park District, 0134 Deucpnter,
MerIno Grnve, lt. ff053.

Entriro osaIt he received no
later than May 31.

The winoer will be announced
at Ihr Park Board meeting ne
June21.

Holocaust. . . -

'Cont'd from Bkahie-L'waad P.1
Smith has proclaimed the week of
April 29 thru May 6 as the Days of
Remembrance in the Village of
Shohic in memory nf Ike victims
of the Holocaust, and in Ike hope
that we wilt strive always to
overcame prejudice and
inhumanity Ibrough education
and vigilance.

Israel walk...
Canl'd from Shakie-L'wuod P.1

Walk. When it began in 1972, it
was the only such observasee.
This May 6 there will be a total of
19 Walk evento held at nine
Incati005 in Chicago and osburks.

Az0000f the other Walk encolo is
a Jog Wilh brad. Registration
for these 5 and tS kilosoeter "fun
runs" will be 7:45 ans. at Harms
Woods Forest Preserve Groves I
aod 2, in Glenniew. Registration
fee is $9.30. For infornoatión au
any WaIh reent eaU Ihe WaIh
Center, 761-91M.

Walk participante earn sooney
for each year-of Israel's acodero
esisteace. by cenupleling certain
distances aln,ug . their.-eoutes.
Proceeds benefit Israel's needy.,
Ibraugh the JewishUnited Fund' -
Israel Fund. Participanlswha
send is their Walk uooney prono-

- ptly (by June 51 will receive
vatauble priaeu fronc the
Chicago Sting Soccer Club and he

-
eligible,to win othero.

'WatkW5h Israel is sponsored
by the-Chicbg Jewiub Youth
Cnuocil in cooti'erátion. with the
Young Leodrrship Division of the
Jewish United Fsnd and with
area congregati000 and Jewish
comcsunity centers. -

This peor several Walk routes
have been shorlened no that par-
licipatno may dance with bract
at a city-wide Yom Ha'alznoaut
(todepeodence Day( celebration
beginning at 7:30 P.00., May t, al
Nites Went High School, 5751 W. -
Guhton, Skokie. Renowned
Israeli enlerloinero and local
Jrwinh leaders wïll be featured
on the prdgr000.

Golf Road. .,.
Conl'd 6mm Bhakie'L'wosd P:1

ing nf replacement trees,
Although tisa improvement will

trod to inc000coiencea in trnvel,
dont sod anise, 1ko final product
will be u new roadway sod
deaionge system that will benefit
Oho Village no wnll as the
motoring pubtsc.

For more information contact
the Engineering Divisine ut
673.050g, Eut. 231.

lood drive
Shokie Csssucun:Iy Blood
Professo sud D000a Mohrlein,
Shokie Blood Progr000 Cone'
dinator, encourage alf Skohir
residents to donale al the drive
and help osent the tronofosino
needs of honpilaliaed patients. To
schedole an uppointuseot at the
blond drive, phouc 00005
Mohrlein al 177-OStI eut. 231 bot-
wenn t ano. and S p.no.

,:,,'. The,Brrgle,-Thurnday,MoyS,1984 , - I'ugeSl

Skokie Historical
Society meeting -

The Shokie Hisbocical Society,
f531 Floral st,, Shehie is holding a
Regular Meeting at f pos., Thur.
sday, May 3.

Dr. Tom Conway, Author and
History Professor at Oakton
College will opeah about
"Pioneer Life" oad particularly,
Dr. John Kenicott first area
soodical dnctor.

I

Dated:

PURCHASER: . SELLER:

'I'rostees of Schools nf
Towochip 41 North, Sango 12
Conk County, Illinoin for
the Uso and Benefit of
Schml Diotoicl No. 00
15155 Doe Road
Don Phasen, Cook County.
Illinois 60506

Poesideat

ATPEST' -

Clock
F. Additinoai information may be ohlcined from Mr. James Ba'
won, Business Msoagee of School District No. 63, 15155 Dee Road,

. Des Planos, Illinois 65516 (515) 299-5505.

,
'l'enotoeo ofleheols of Township

- 41 North, Range 12,
Conk County, Illinois

n/Hnrald A. Ahlkoch

Cleoh

UIC students
honored

Forty-seven students of The
University of Illinois at Chicago
(UIC( wero honored at the cam-
pus' 13th annual Student Leader-
shl Recognition Dinner nn April
25. Local sludent leaders in-
cluded: George J. Pearce III of
Des Plaines, Boris Tomacie of
Uueolnwaad asd Root S. Rasen of

Everyose is welcome and Mnrtoe Grove.
rcfrcshnoeots will be nerved.

LEGAL NOTICE
Cuntihnrd from Page 34-

contract for naIn, most 01e its npplieation or request far o Zaoing
Approval which applleatioe or requast PURCHASER shall hove
completed io good faith in accordmce with the reqairementu
thereof sod the Zoning Cede. PURCHASER'S fumer hi file ito
application or request within the time specified sod topreeaso some
with due diligence und ingond faith shall be dremed a waiver of the
cooing nontingenoy of this Section.

In the event PURCHASER cannot oblato the neceasasy Zoning
Approval within the finse specified, the SELLER may but shalt oeS
be obligated ta, entend the lione by when cock Zoning Approval
shall be obtaiord in a dato sod upen mob termo so olmO be
deterondosed by SELLER. The SELLERmav grant un rntemisn moro
Ohm anno. If PURCHASER so notifies the SELLER within the tisse
specified sod the SELLER electa ont la entend the date by when
said ZeniogApprovalo ruant he obtained, this contract shall became
null sed void sod Ihn eanneatm050y sod inhireotm provided herein
shall be returned la PURCHASER. If PURCHASER faOn to notify
SELLER within the tizne specified liseluding any uathariaed
entension thnrnoIl, PURCHASER shalt be doomed hi have waived
the coning contingency of this Section.

GONDON OF THE IMPROVEMENTS
The abono described property sod all improvements located

therrnu urn being sold os no AS IS basin WITHOUT ANY
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OF FITNESS OR
IIABITABII,ITY RELATING TO THEIR CONDITION OR TO THE
CONDITION OP ANY OF TRE MECHANICAL SYSTEMS
THEREIN. It in inclumbeut upen PURCHASER hi maIre auch
euomioati000 of the ahoco described pcoperty and all
inoponveweolo located therono prior to the dnto of the sale au said
PURCHASER wishes in order to mouse said PURCHASER of their -

nonditinn.
ESCROW

Upso written notice ton (15) dayu prior te the doto of closing,
the lrsooactiOo prodded heroin may be cloned through so escrow
with l.acnynro Title bosuraace Corporsties in accordance with 1ko
generai prosieieos of the nouai form et Deed md Monoy Escrow
Agreement then in ase by Lawyers Tille Inoocance Corporution with
sucS opeciol provinioos inserted in the oscraw ogreemeat no muy be

- requiredta conform to the termo nf this contract. Upon-the creation
ofosch an escrow, poymonto required sud deSronyofthe dund shall
be made through the escrow in sceardaace with this contronS sod
the earnest money shall be deposited in the escrow. The cad of
esorowo ball he paid by the pooty reqoroting name. he the neoul of

, soy ioe000isteocy between the escrow agreement sod this castrant,
this coatosol uhall control.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX
This traonactino is net subject to the Real Estate Troosfer Tau

in that Ike SELLER is esempt. Ill. Rev. Shit., 1993, oh. 120, pan.
1004(k).
lb. ASSIGNMENT OP EXISTING LEASEHOLDS

At the tiene ofclosiogttos Sourd nl Education of Scheel Dicteict
Nn. 63, Conk County, Illinois oholl essigo all inloresto in any
esisting leseoholds to PURCHASER and PUItCIIASER ogr000 In
assume ail responsibilities nf the SELLER and said Sourd of
Edocotion thoraundor.
lt. NOTICE

AS noticos borin required shall be in writing mcd shod be
nerved no the porOtos at tho oddeonoro listed belowby the mailing of
u online by registened or certified mail, return reneipt reqoeslod.
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